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Raging Gun Fight Flares 
To Shatter Algeria Peace
A SHRINER, who preferred  
to  rem ain unidentified, stands 
in  Front S treet, Toronto, d ir­
ecting traffic. Nightgown and 
cigar add up to the general 
picture of festivity th a t Tor­
onto is enduring as Shriners 
hold their annual convention. 
Sec story below.
Big Shrine Charity Plan 
Underscores All Festivity
TORONTO (CP)—-The Shrin- a Shrineram a show a t the Cana- fireworks highlighted the Shrin-
ORAN. Algeria lA P)—A rag ­
ing gun battle between Moslems 
and Europeans sw ept the heart 
of Oran today and hospital ..t- 
tendants said m ore than 100 
persons were killed or wounded.
In midafternoon, more than 
three hours after firing broke 
out, shots were still heard  but 
the fighting seem ed to  be slack­
ening off.
Employees of the city’s main 
hospital said m ore than 100 dead 
or wounded had been brought in, 
but could give no precise figure 
for either. Docter worked fever­
ishly over the wounded and 
would not m ake com m ent on the 
num ber of Moslems and Euro­
pean injured or . dead.
The swift and bloody outburst 
of fighting, the firs t m ajor in­
cident since the country becam e 
independent Tuesday, r i s k e d  
plunging Algeria into chaos.
I t  came as thousands of joy­
ous Moslems w ere parading and 
chanting slogans of their new­
born state. Suddenly, witnesses 
said, gunfire crackled from  win­
dows of European apartm ent 
houses overlooking the Place 
Foch, m ain square o f  the city. 
Then Moslem police ijuickly re ­
turned fire and the battle  was 
joined. - ■ --.i -
A Moslem ixjliceman said the inot be immediately confirmed, 
firing came from holdout ter- The Oran violence, first since 
rorists of the European Secret Algeria became form ally iode- 
Army, whose leaders had bowed p e n d e n t  Tuesday, erupted 
to Algerian indcix;ndence after against a backdrcp of a power 
months of m urder and arson, struggle for leadership of the 
The policeman’s report could new-born nation.
NAMES IN NEWS
e rs ’ convention becam e a dyn­
am o of efficiency Wednesday, 
announcing big charity plans 
and  attracting  22,000 persons to 
a  spit-and-plish variety spectac­
u lar.
A capacity crowd thrilled to
1 Dead, 2  Hurt 
At Abbotsford
ABBOTSFORD (C P )-A  Hills­
boro, Kansas, m an died and two 
others were injured in a head-on 
highway collision near here to­
day.
'The victim was Orlando Hie- 
b crt, about 50.
Bill Wlcbc of Abbotsford, a 
passenger in Ilicbert’s car and 
H enry i\>ter of nearby Mat.squl, 
w ere taken to hospital will), un­
determ ined Injuries.
dian National Exhibition grand­
stand as bands and troupes 
strutted their stuff under flood­
lights.
Before t h e  spectacle, the 
Shriners alotted $10,000,000 to 
build and operate institutes for 
the treatm ent of children suf­
fering from burns.
, Mr. Justice M arshall M. Por­
ter of the Alberta Supreme 
Court, out - going im perial po­
tentate, t o l d  the fraternal 
group’s 88th im perial council 
the new institutes will be used 
for research in the field of burn 
therapy. M r. Justice P orter is 
front Calgary.
George M. Klcppcr of Mem­
phis, Tenn., was installed as im­
perial potentate, the order’s 
liighcst office, for the coming 
year.
Bands, clowns, variety  acts, 
parading hundreds in  Oriental 
costumes and $7,000 worth of
cram a.
The 31/2 - hour show featured 
a band from F ort Wayne, Ind., 
which flashed its way on to the 
field, the bandsm en aglow with 
lights on their shoulders and 
toes.
The convention, attended by 
50,000 Shriners and their wives, 
ends tonight with a torchlight 
m arch  down Yonge Street, tlic 
city’s main artery , planned to 
outdo Tuesday’s five-hour m ar­
athon parade.
Rescue Bid Fails 
To Save 3 Lives
SOURIS, P .E .I (CP) — 'rhroe 
young persons trapped ' vindcr 
w ater In thoir car for almost 
half an hour died Wednesday 
night despite frantic efforts to 
Buve them.
The three — M a r  g a r e t 
Sweeney, 17, of E lm ira, P .E .I., 
and Alvah 'rownscnd, aliout 20. 
and Somerled MacKinnon, 21, 
both of Hollo Day, P .E .I., — 
w ere trapped after their car 
toppled off t h e  govcrnmi-nt 
w hnrf here. , „ ,
Two trucks team ed with 
fishing dragger. equlmied with 
a  winch, to bring the car to the 
fiurfnce. One attem pt cleared the 
c a r  from the w ater momentarily
Israel Blaines 
Jordanians
JERUSALEM (AP) ~  Israel 
bns accused Jordanians of firin;; 
from  Jerusalem  old city posi­
tions acros.s the arml.sliee line 
killing two Israeli .‘.oldiers and 
\\puiullag three civilians Wed- 
ne.Mlay night.
One of the civilian victims 
w as rejwrted to be a M-year- 
old girl.
An Israeli m ilitary .‘.iwhesman 
,>,al>l the Isra<’lis returned Ih< 
fire.
A n  Is i ' . i .  I c d t n m u a l t  
i M i u ' l ,  a u l l u a i n c i ,  h a \ ,  ( o m
pi,lined to the ll.\ iM .iel-Joidau 
Arinl.stice Commls.Mon.
but it .slipped from the hook 
and sank again.
’I'hc car finally was removed 
from the ;U)-35-fool depth after 
28 minutes and all three .showed 
slight signs of life.
Red Crosfi worker.s and tiollcc 
attempted to revive them for 




Churchill Pulse Irregular 
Says London Bulletin
Union
Seafarers' Ships Hit 
In 'Brutality' Protest
OTTA W A (CP) —  Union workers on the St. Lawrenca 
Seaway and the Welland Canal today launched a boycott 
against lake ships manned by Seafarers International Union 
crews but kept the vital international waterway open to all 
other vessels.
CLC laid down Ujtce conditions 
for ending it. 'I’hey celled for an
LONDON (AP) — A 
bulletin this afternoon said Sir 
Winston Churchill has developed 
"som e irregularity  of the pulse’’ 
a t a hospital w here he is re­
cuperating from a  thigh frac­
ture.
This was the firs t indication 
of any setback in the 87-year- 
old form er prim e m inister’s re ­
covery from his accident of a 
week ago today.
’The medical bulletin said, 
however, tha t "S ir Winston is 
comfoi'table and had  a good 
night.”
Sir Winston broke his ’left 
fem ur in a  fall in Monte Carlo. 
He w as flown back to  London 
the following day and the frac­
ture pinned together in  an oper-
medical ation.
There is always som e danger 
tha t men of his age and con­
siderable weight ■ will develop 
pneumonia or some other com­
plication after broken bones.
The text of the m edical bul­
letin:
"S ir Winston is comfo^rtable 
and has had a good night. There 
has been some irregularity  of 
the„pulse.”
W ednesday was his busiest 
day since he was operated on 
la s t Friday. He got up for lunch 
for the first tim e, srnoked sev­
era l cigars, talked over some 
business m atters and  dictated a 
few letters.
He' also tried  a  few leg ex­
ercises.
Civil Service 
Protest 0 ^  Pay
OTTAWA (CP) — The Civil 
Service Associntlon of Canada 
today expressed "grnve concern 
over extended delay” in pay In­
creases for 50,000 federal em- 
ployce.s and asked P rim e Min­
ister. Diefenbaker for an early  
statem eai,
.1. Calvin Best of Oiiawn, 
president of the 30,000-membcr 
group, today released the text 
of telegram s sent to the pylme 
m inister and Finance M inister 
Fi<’ming.
The lelegrams said rumors 
that the long-studied Increase.s 
m ig h t bo cancelled or postponed 
because of the governm ent’s 
new auslerity program  a r e  
creating "unrest” among civil 
servants. ^
Qeorge Hees, Trade and Com­
m erce M inister, Wednesday 
night blam ed P rem ier Bennett 
of British Columbia for precipi­
tating Canada’s current dollar 
crisis.
"The withdrawal of capital 
investment in Canada started 
when the United Kingdom be. 
came apprehensive about P re ­
m ier Bennett’s expropriation of 
the British Columbia Electric 
Company," he said.
And in Victoria P rem ier Ben­
nett demanded th a t M r. Hees 
resign for blam ing Canada’s 
financial crisis on the prem ier’s 
policies. " I t ’s the only honor­
able thing ho can do," said the 
prem ier. -
"The reason why the Conser­
vatives brought Canada to Its 
knees in the dollar crisis was 
due to  the continuous year-aftcr- 
ycar deficits in intcrc.st pay­
ments and trad e  balances."
Bex Bell, 58, ,n cowboy star of 
the silertt film era  who m arried 
the’" i t  g irl" of the 1920s, actress 
Clara Bow. died Wednesday 
night of a h ea rt attack in Las 
Vegas.
LATE FLASHES
M ac H eckled A t U T h an t Lunch
LONDON (AD) - -  Shouliug, arm-waving memben; of the 
League of I'lmplre Loyullfits heckled DMme MlnlHler M ac­
millan and Labor party leader Hugh Galtskill today during 
a lunclu'un for U Thant, acting fUicretury-General of the 
United Nations.
)
R ate  S tead ie s  D ow n
1 OTl’AWA (CD) - ’I'he Bank of ra g a d a ’.s treafairy bill 
rate steadied at 5.'i:i per cent, down slightly from .'i.’l.') last 
week, the bank announcrd today following the weekly .sale 
of 9t-day government treasury 1)|11‘>, U m arked hall to the 
ateady Increase in the rat«', ■
A n o th er 'S o n s ' Home Blades
TRAIL (CD) —- Another floic) of Freedom Dnukhobor 
home went up In smoke early t<iday, bringing to more tliaii 
2(10 the numbin’ of ilwelllnga burned t.inec aeel women beipm 
their ".‘(corched ea rth "  policy of protesting jpreiit of m em ­
bers of Die sect. I
The boycott began a t 8 a.m. 
EDT in retaliation against a 
"cam paign of brutality, intim­
idation and coercion unparallel­
led in Canadian labor history."
"From  all reports so far, the 
peaceful boyeott is 100 per cent 
effective against SIU - manned 
ships,” said William Dodge, ex­
ecutive vice - president of the 
Canadian Laoor Congress.
“All other vessels a re  moving 
freely in the waterw’ays.”
REFUSING ENTRY
The lock crews, m em bers of 
the Canadian Brotherhood of 
Railway, Transport and Gen­
eral Workers (clc), handled SIU 
ships which were in the w ater­
ways when the boycott went into 
effect, but they were reported 
to be refusing to allow any SIU 
vessels to  enter either the Wei 
land Canal or the St. Lawrence 
River canals.
The Seaway Authroity was 
acknowledging the boycott but 
apparently was refraining from 
taking any legal action to stop 
it.
A source said all SIU ships 
were w arned by an official Sea­
way Authority radio m essage on 
approach to a Seaway lock that 
they did so a t their own risk.
And a  Seaway spokesman m 
Ottawa also shid that no office 
personnel w ere being called in 
to duty on the locks to handle 
boycotted vessels.
Meanwhile, Transport Min­
ister B a k e r m et wjth Prim e 
Minister Diefenbaker to con­
sider the boycott situation.
In announcing the boycott, the
end to violence on the lakes, a 
cessation of harrarsm ent and 
boycotts against non-SIU ships 
in United States p jr ts , and as­
surance from tiie government 
that in inquiry will be launched 
into SIU affairs.
Move To Curb 
Wood Import 
From Canada
WASHINGTON (AP) — Rep, 
Gracic P fost (Dem-Idaho) has 
introduced legislation to  restrict 
im ports of softwood to th j 
United States from  Canada.
"W e cannot stand  idly by 
while one of Idaho’s basic in* 
dustries is being ruined and its  
workers left to face the hardship 
and despair of being without 
jobs," said M rs. Pfost,
, She said Canadian im ports 
have hu rt the Northwest tim ber 
industry and 200,000 forest prod­
ucts workers have lost jobs be­
cause of cutbacks In U.S. pro* 
duction. '
Canadian production has 
climbed from  1,400,000 board 
feet in 1949 to  4,000,000 la s t 
year, she said.
Strike Paralyzes Brazil 
Amid New Gov't Crisis
WELL, IT  C O U L D  B E 
WORSE . . . expressions on 
Dc Gaulle’s and Adenauer’s 
faces express .some gloom. 
But talks in P a ris  seem to bo
going well. Photo was taken 
while the two, loaders were 
driven through P aris  in an 
open car.
De Gaulle And Adenauer 
Seek Unity Accord'Soon'
PARIS (Reuters) — President 
Idd Gnulie and W est Gorman 
At least seven Canadians Chancellor Konrad Adenauer 
holding the Vlctorii)i Cro.s.s and L aid  today they w ant to bring 
one George Cross winner will talks on a European ])olilieal un- 
travel to London this month for ion to a conclusion as soon as
possiblereunion of VC winners from 
all parts of tho Commonwealth. 
Among those who have decided 
to make tho trip  are G.
II, Mullln, Regina; Lt.-Col. John 
Keefer Mahoney, Edmonton; 
and SkI. E . A. Smith, Vancou- 
vc) .̂
E .-G . WliUlnm, deputy lender 
of Australia’s Labor P arly , con­
ferred with high Canadian offi­
cials In Ottawa Wednesday on 
B ritain 's proposed entry Into the 
Euroiiean Common M arket and 
other m atters.
B andit A dm its $ 2 ,2 1 1  H oldup
lid! I.OfII)t^N,jOnt. (('Dt llolM'it Di[’|'e,’, R, wlio Kiblied
jia oflUe u’tftaager of a $2,211 pii.violl'IVl.ueh 30, lold iioliee 
he ^tlellt the niniu i’ ill Va|Uouvcr tlu ii joim il llie I'anadlan 
min.v. He pleaded guilty and was Kinaiuled (m fa’'iUenco.
Canadians 
In Brawl
BONN (Reuters) — Police In 
Bielefeld, a British garrison 
town In north Gerinany, today 
ri’porled troop trouble Involving 
Canadian soldier,s.
A G erm an imiIIco siiokcsmnn 
aald:
"E ight or 10 Canadian soUllern 
attacked two Gorman workers 
outside ,a Bielefeld b.ir. They 
knocked ttiein to the ground and 
kicked tin'in.
"'file Germ ans suffered faelni 
Injuries and tiad to bo treated 
liy a doctor,’’,
with“ in agreem ent 
their iiartncrs."
A communique Issued sifter 
their three irrivate meetings 
here during Adenauer’s week- 
long visit said Ihey agreed fully 
on Germ an and Berlin questions 
and hoiied B ritain’s a|)|)llcallon 
to enter the European Common 
M arket would be solved "in a 
way that would strengthen the 
slrueturo of Euroi)e."
The communique said / ^ n -  
nuer’s vjsit would "further ihe 
develoinnent of ll.iks iretween 
the nations of Europe and there­
by strengthen the whole Atlantic 
alliance,"
It said Ihe two leaders-exam - 
Ined questions concerning Eu­
rope and exiircssed their pleas­
ure h i inogresH iWhieved by the 
Common Market.
The statem ent said the presi­
dent and tiio chanecllor (jare 
convinced that the freedom and 
Independence of Berlin can be 
preserved as hltherlo in close 
CO - operation with their British 
and American allies, as well as
other m embers of the alliance," 
The communique added: 
"They expressed the hoiio that 
tho negotiations currently tak­
ing place In Brussels will en­
able the problems arising from 
Bi’ltaln’s request for entry Into 
ihe European community to be 
strengthen the construction of 
solved in a  way that would 
Euro|)c.
BRASILIA—A general strike 
virtually paralyzed Brazil today 
amid a n e w  governmental 
crisis touched off by the rcsig- 
natior< of Conservative Prim e 
Minister Auro ' de Moura An­
drade.
Army units and police were 
on tl\e a le rt in Ilio do Janeiro 
and other large centres as 
labor leaders ignored presiden­
tial appeals and pressed their 
campaign for a prime m inister 
to be chosen from tho Labor 
party.
Labor Icader.s said the resig­
nation cam e too late to cancel 
the strike call but promised to 
confer with government off! 
clnls la te r today.
M eanwhik, the strike forced 
the cancellation of all plane 
flights In Rio de Janeiro and 
all public city and interstate 
buses were halted.
Andrade, n Conservative, quit 
Wedne.sday night after only 3G 
hours in office. President Joao 
Goulart’s office announced that 
tho Conscrvallve Isenate lender 
found it Impossible to form a 
cabinet and bowed out. The 
president and the prime minis­
ter wove at odds on a
of navy and a ir  forco ’minis­
ters.
Goulart’s left-of-ccntro B ra­
zilian Labor party  and Conserv­
ative forces, th a t include An­
drade’s S o a 1 a 1 Democratic 
parly, havo been clashlrifC since 
the crisis began to. develop 
June 20. ,
G oulart and some elem ents 
in congress also a re  fe^dlng 
over how much power Ihoj Icg- 




HONOLUr.U (AP) — T h e  
United States is set for its third 
try  a t exploding a nuclear de-* 
vice high al)ove Johnston Island 
tonight. .
The U.S. w eather bureau in 
Honolulu snld skies should bo 
clear and visibility good over 
llio tiny Pacific Island. 'Dio nrou 
had jraln squalls and high cloud­
iness early  Wednesday and 
choice Monday,
CANADA'S HIGH 






Strong Police Patrols 
Set for Medicare Strife
REGINA (CD)
IKillcc patrols w ere on constant 
duty today in Kwlft Current to 
foicslali any liircats of violence 
to rloclor.'d their families and 
inopcrty.
Tim action was taken follow­
ing liinuds by an  orjumlzation 
cidling itself tile ’’.Swift Giirrent 
GillzeiiM Rafidy (.’om m ittee.'’ 
Ma.vor Roiiert Daid said "cw- 
erythhig is (|ulct" isit precau- 
llorui had to be t.iken until au- 
tlioiitiiai we,re .satl.sfied (hid the 
w riters of Ibreat letters weie 
not ficrlons.
Ho didn’t nntlcipala any In
Reinforced lile as Kaiikaleimwan’s medlcid
care crisis entered its fifth day.
Mayor Daid (.aid there were 
17 doctors in Swift Current bid 
only seven now, were providing 
emergency service,
’i'wo m ajor Regina hospitals 
reported a brink run on out- 
pidient emergency treatm ent.
Officials of, Regina General 
and Gri'.v Nuns lionpitidn snld 
they have received no eom- 
plainlti alioni llie emergen<',v 
rs'ivlce provided rineo"last'Mum 
day when naeit of Ihe |iroVlnee’n 
70 praetlnlng doctors went, on 
ntrtko over the C'UF govern-
mcnR,M compuEory medical car# 
insurance plan.
'ihe  provincini executive of 
HaHludeliewan’s Kce|» - our-iJoe- 
lorii (tommllteo passed a resolu­
tion early  today isaying tho pro- 
vlnelid I’oyernuijtn'l muiil be lield 
aecountalde fol'fomy dcallri re ­
sulting .from the' lack of medi­
cal attention.
Tlic comndttco rhelvcd pitiTis 
for a motorcade to Itegina tlds 
week inil Rod Thomson of 
Drinee Allicil, fi|>okesimm for 
Ihe group, sakl the [iosslblllly of 
holding a piolesl rally v,illitu id 
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Non-Ops Put Price Tag 
On New Contract Demand
MONTREAL (C P* —C A U id i'ityear coauact. .ciaJ reaction^Doin ijie ra ilw a y s |^**^
iioa - t»»erati(ie railway tii»(>os! Altliou*ti the railway argu-slo ihe ui.u«i» aigum eiu* to »up- 
ijui a rrice  Isg WtdneMlay o o ’ineiils are iUU to be prt-stiiicd iheir rontioveraial ,)ob 
Hieir new ronfract .le« ia« d a -llo  the buarii. they are alm ostIvurily i .r o i r a n w f  plan prevl- 
aiaso 't $46 00(1,000 a year lo rjcertau i to melude renewed at- ous.> d e n ie d  by the railways
wages plus III additional $14,- tacka on the standard itself a s ’ as meaumg economic rum for 
f M M i  ( k M )  v t * a r  i n  1 0  v e a t  j i  f u r  w e l l  « i i >  o n  t h u  u n i o n s *  f o r e c s : ^ t  U u  i u .
their 30b reciii ity piogram . 'of how much U wull rise during ^ ‘> ‘1*
ITi^ flfiurea were rncide uub* iTie next two years- ruutu'hip of Mr. JusUcii CTiiijl
he for the first tim e since the! The railways' counter pro- Momoe of the British U oiui^ 
i  Icontract demands were pre-T*-sal to the unions was for a iijb ia  fa nireine Court, Is eiriecied 
i».i n* the indefinite wage increase—?oinc- to sit for about c ifh t weeks b«-
thing rejected out of hand by | fore it starts working on its re- 
the union negotiators. ' jixirt. Its finding will not be
There was no Immediate offi-1 binding on either party,
•tittospbefe but Straus* nO'ledi,! JUHIDK ’ 6 0 IJP
i i T ' w I  much o p tw ii to .  PRINCE U tO tttiE  i W  -
But in Sepltm ber. IM f, thelG ordtto  & biw ph W ednesday 
nOTitorto* system pushed by i  wear the ju,nwr golf champkm* 
Strauss p lckw  up evidence tha t! ship here with a tally o l ^  loir
an atomic eapioslon had oc- > the IS-hole layout. ̂  ^
currcd within we Soviet Union.!'
! Strauss comments: *.
I " I t  is sobering to speculaU 0 0  I b , .* *  l a Jj til* course of events had there 1  B U lT  K 6 3 l lY  i»TII«
Ibeen no mom torini system la : | ‘
I operation in 1149. Russian suc-:| \*»C»lltCir»
cess in tha t summer would have;
Norway's ECM 
Entry Discussed
BRUSSELS (Reuters) — Me- 
. gotiations began here *oday on 
,  I Norway's ap ^caU o a  to }oki the 
tlx • natlOQ European Common 
M arktL
ere  pr
sented last December, a t the 
oi>cning session of a federal 
conciliation board set up to try  
to find a compromise solution 
to (he deadlocked dispute.
The union biicf m ade it 
clear the nonmiis have tied 
their demand for a 22-cent-an- 
hour wage Increase to the dur­
able goods slandard. T hat is an 
average of wages paid in sev­
eral basic Csnadian industries. 
It has been rejected for years 
by the railways as a yardstick 
to m easure what the non - ops 
should be paid.
The 100-page union brief, read
U.S. Would Not Exist 
'I I I I  Had Not Made H-Bomb'
WASHINGTON fAP) — The
United States would not exist as 
it does today, in tlic belief of 
.V,.,. ,h ‘twis L. Strauss, had it not 
into evidence by veteran c h i e f  jh*^c'a for the decision IJ yeais 
negotiator Frank Hall, said the ’’80  to m anufacture the hydro­
standard hai received sujiport 
from every railway conciliation 
board since the end of the Sec­
ond World War.
F or the B CLC - affiliated 
non-ops unions to tu rn  their 
backs on the standard now 
would be to ignore it.s logic and 
the years of judicial supixnt, 
Mr. Hall said.
■WILL CLOSE GAP'
The standard now Is about 12 
cents an hour above the aver­
age non-opj wage of $1.91 an 
hour. The unions say 22 cents 
an hour increase is needed to 
close the gap and m aintain p ar­
ity throughout the life of a two-
gen bomb 
Strauss, form er head of the 
U.S. Atomic Energy CommLs- 
sion, stresses the fatefulness of 
the decision in a new book, pub­
lished this week.
The book, Men and Decisions, 
tells of the great controversy 
that .surrounded the atomic 
bomb and the H-bomb, a.s well 
as other issues, in the years 
before, during and after the 
Second World War.
Summing up the argum ents 
over the H-bomb, and praising 
President T rum an’s decision to 
go ahead with it, S t r a u s s  
writes
“ We were able to test our
FLAG PROCLAIMS ALGERIAN FREEDOM
the country for som e tim e 
yet and the tricolor still 
over the city hall, right.
Atffcria's flag left, flies now faces TnXw fate—that of me counuy lu,
for the first tii^e  over the being sm itten by civil w ar,
Opponents Of Tariff Cuts 
UseCanadian Dollar Lever
newly independent country. F ran ce  will have troops in
Farmers' Cash Income 
Drops in First Quarter
first hydrogen bomb In Novem­
ber, 1952. The Russians tested 
their first weapon involving a 
therm onuclear reaction the fol­
lowing August,
IN NICK OF TIM E'
“ The president’s decision was 
not only sound but in the very 
nick of time.
“ By so close a m argin did we 
come to being second in a rm a­
ment, not only in the eyes of 
the world, but in fact. Iiad  we 
begun our development after tlie 
.successful Russian test, there is 
no roa-son to believe th a t we 
would, have been accorded time 
to equal their accomlishment.
It was Jan. 31, 1950, that T ru­
m an m ade known his H-bomb 
decision. More than a year e a r  
Her, Strauss had recommended 
tha t the work proceed, and 
there had been a  storm  of con­
troversy.
In his chapter on the “ deci­
sion to detect,” Strauss em pha­
sized the urgency of learning 
what the Russians were doing 
in a nuclear way behind the 
Iron Curtain.
Detection was possible by 
m easuring radioactivity in tho
smm
HEARING AID
for severe hearing 
impairments
195“
OTTAWA (CP) F arm ers’
cash i n c o m e  from  regular 
sources dropped nine per cent 
to  $605,300,000 in the first quar­
te r  of this year, compared with 
the first three months of last 
y ea r when income reached rec­
ord-breaking proportions.
But supplementary payments 
—acreage p a y m e n t s  and 
P r a i r i e  farm  assistance— 
broughte the cash income of 
farm ers up to $671,100,000 in 
the first quarter of this year, 
virtually  unchanged from the 
$671,900,000 they received in the 
s^m c period of 1961,
The Dominion B ureau of Sta' 
tistics said today this y ear’s 
first-quarter cash income' re­
ceived by farm ers from farm ­
ing operations alone was 1.6 
p er cent higher than in the 
sam e period of̂  1960. Income in 
the first quarter of last year 
w as $665,000,000, and in 1960, 
$595,800,000.
The figures of income from 
farm  operations included cash
products. Wheat Board partici­
pation paym ents relating to 
previous crojis, net cash ad­
vances on farm -stored grairis, 
and deficiency paym ents under 
the farm  prices support pro­
gram
PAYMENTS raO H ER
'The supplem entary paym ents 
-which amounted to $65,900,000 
in the first quarter of this year, 
com pared with $6,900,000 in tho 
sam e period la s t year—were 
made up this year principally 
of acreage paym ents by the 
federal governm ent to-W estern 
grain producers,
'The bureau said the drop in 
cash income from farm ing op­
erations during January , Feb
ruary  and M arch this year was 000). 
“ alm ost entirely” attributed to 
lower m arket r e t u r n s  for 
wheat, flaxseed, tobacco an 
other fielci crops. Returns from 
the sale of livestock and live­
stock products were higher.
All provinces shared in the
except Nova Scotia, Quebec 
and B ritish Columbia. The de­
cline w as 30 per cent in Sas­
katchew an, 20 per cen t in  Man­
itoba, and eight per cent in  Al­
berta  and  New Brunswick, The 
increase in Nova Scotia was 
six per cent.
F a rm  cash income by prov--. 
inces in the X irst q u arte r of 
1962 (1961 fitst-^qtiarter figures 
in b rackets): '
P .E .I, $5,093,000 ($5,411,000); 
N, S, $10,193,000 ($9,612,000); 
N. B, $9,339,000 ($10;064,000); 
Que, $9(),032:000 ($86,954,000);
Ont, $238,56().000 ($250,417,000); 
Man, $35,559,000 ($44,649,000); 
Sask. $79,928,000 ($112,395,000); 
Alta, $108,718,000 ($117,963,000); 
and B.C. $27,874,000 ($27,512,-
Income from the sale of farm  reduction of farm  cash income,
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP) — Tho stock 
m arket moved modo.stly higher 
during extremely light morning 
trading today.
Fractional advances predomi­
nated in the main list, with Al- 
goma Steel, Gatineau Power, 
Interprovineial Pipe Lino and 
Salaila Foods all ahead in a Vi 
to 111 range.- 
Banks showed m ild strength. 
Toronto - Dominion climbed a 
point. Royal and Montreal 
each and C.inadian Im perial 
Bank of Commerce Other Va 
gainers included Price Brother.s 
and Consolidated Paper, while 
Im perial Oil and Massey-Fer 
giuson both rose Hi.
Distillers Seagram s ntul Al- 
lierta Gas each ilippod Vjh- D o 
minion I'oundrles and Steel and 
Citnndian Breweries Vh each and 
Abltibi Vi.
On the exehange Index, Indms
96.85.
Among base melal.s, Consnll 
dated Mining' and Smelting rose 
Vr and Denison '.h. tiiieeulatives 
saw  Luke Dufniilt advance (Ivo 
ci-nts to $-1.35.
Western oils were qulcL with 
Hud.son’s Hay ahead '/». ;
Supplied by
Okanagan Inve.slments Ltd.
Member of the Investment 
D ealers’ A.s.soeiation of Canada 
Today’s Eastern I’rlcca 
(us at 12 noon)
Ind. Acc. Corp. 20
Inter, Nickel 61%








Steel of Can 1631
T inders “A” 11%
Walkcr-s 49',a
United Corp B 20%
W.C. Steel 6-ri
Woodward.s “ A” :13',t.
Woodwards Wts. 2.75
BANKS
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LONDON (CP) — Princess 
Anne —- th ird  in line of succes­
sion to the British throne—has 
gone to F rance on w hat a Buck­
ingham Palace spokesman de­
scribed as an educational visit.
She arrived in P aris this 
morning. Plans for her trip 
were kept s tc rc t and only a 
handful of people knew about it 
in advance.













An educational v i s i t  may 
mean a trip to the French capi­
tal to .SCO the Louvre and other 
(tractions. On tho other hand, 
it could mean that this is a pre­
lim inary trip  to a French edu­
cation. .The iirinceas already 
sjieaks e x c e l l e n t  .schoolgirl 
('reach.
Since school age. Anno has 
been tutored with two friend.s 
her .same age a t Buckingham 
Palace.
This is only the second time 
tho princess has been abroad 
and the first ilme when ,slie has 
not been accompanied by 
m em ber of her family. 1 
In 1954. she and heis brother 
Prince Charle's7 mailed on the 
Royal yacht Britannia to G 
b raltu r and M alta whore they 
met the Queen and Princ 
Philip on their return from 
.six-month Uommonwealth tour
WASHINGTON (CP) — Op­
ponents of President KennediF’s 
tariff reduction program , which 
now goes before the Senate fi­
nance committee, a re  using 
Canada’s d o l l a r  devaluation 
and austerity policy as wea­
pons in attempts to destroy the 
legislation.
So fa r their efforts have been 
in vain. The House of Repre­
sentatives, which crushed Ken­
nedy’s farm production con­
trols legislation, gave the trade 
bill a 298 to 125 vote of appro­
val last week.
Now the Senate finance com­
m ittee w iir stage a month-long 
public hearing and go over 
much of the sam e ground al­
ready c o v e r e d  in previous 
house ways and m eans com­
m ittee hearings. B ut there is 
this difference. The House hear­
ings predatei^,the Canadian au­
sterity prpffam > Opponents of 
the’'b ill  \fere just); getting their 
teeth in to 'fe  Canadian de­
cisions intn|.'iaying-,ho'irs of the 
House fight. f  }
■rheir argum ent-’'  goes like 
this: 'Why should the Upited 
States seek to reduce tariffs 
when Canada, facing som'b of 
the same balance-of-paymehts 
problems as those confronting 
the United States, boost tariffs 
instead of reducing them ?
EXPECT APPROVAL
Supporters j of the Kennedy 
bill maintain the back of the op­
position is broken and the Sen­
ate finance com m ittee and the 
Senate itself is likely to approve 
the measure before the end of 
August. They look to  a s ta r t on 
negotiations for broad tariff 
cuts early In, 1963—prim arily  
between the United States and 
the Common M arket, but with 
other countries, including Can 
nda, brought into the bargain­
ing as tiielr products enter tho 
negotiations.
Yet, as was seen in the Ken­
nedy farm bill, actions of U.S. 
legislators in a congressional 
election year are  not complet­
ely iircdlctnblc. A last-m inute 
switch in the Scnalo mood 
could crush the ndminlstra- 
t,ion’s effort to arm  Kennedy 
with tlie greatest tariff-chang­
ing power ever graiilocl a pres­
ident ill modern times.
Congressman Elford Cedcr- 
b c r g, Micliigan Republican, 
voiced the new tactics of tho
bill’s opponents when he told 
the House last week:
“ I t  seems th a t the Canadians, 
in order to  solve their problem, 
are  taking just the opposite 
approach from that .which we 
are  taking. In  other words, they 
a re  raising their duties on im ­
ports into Canada. Therefore, it 
would seem  to me wise on be­
half of the  U.S. government and 
of the congress to wait , , . 
either .the Canadians a re  right 
and We a re  wrong or we are 
right and they are wrong.”
BOYD
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Mr*. Grac« L aird of VfWt- 
worth Enterprises Ltd. and a  I 
representative of Butt Realty 
Ltd. of Vancouver has issued ! 
invitations to the Realtors of I 
the Okanagan Valley to  view 
the Whitworth Clarke ranch | 
a t Westbank,
’This raqch is one of the I 
very few rem aining parcels 
of land with approximately 
2,000 ft. of beachfront and a 
gently sloping orchard re-1 
maining in this Valley. It has I  
a great potential, if develop-1 
ed, for a luxurious resort, 
the picturesque background 
of the mountainside p ro v id e ! 
wind protection and  seclusion 
that is unlikely to be surpass-1 
ed in the Okanagan Valley. 
Yet it is conveniently close I  
to Kelowna and surrounding 
district.
Mrs. Laird who Is also the 
first vice-president of the 
Business and Professional I 
Women’s Club of B.C. and 
the Yukon says th a t after ex­
tensive travel of Europe and 
the U.K. last y ear she feels 
tha t the Okanagan Valley is ! 
unsurpassed in  scenic beauty 
and tourist potential,
M rs, F , L, Whitworth- 
Clarke president of Whit-1 
worth E nterprises Ltd, will | 
welcome the guests on a r r i­
val.
PIPF.LINEH





Que. Nat. Gn.s 5''»
\Vc.stcoasl VI. 14 14
MUTUAL FEJNDS 
All Cnn Comp. *7.fi8, 8.42
All Can Dlv, 5.49 0,02
Cnn Invest Fuiul 9.27 10.17
F irst Gil 3.81 4.16
GruuiH'fl Income 3.15 3.44
Inve.stors Mul. 11.33 12.32
Mutual Inc, 4.70 5.14
North Amur 9.08 9.9
■IVans-Cnn “C” .5.49 «.96
AVKUA<1E.H 11 A.M. L.S.T. 
New Vork T(»roiilo
Inds t 1.13 ' IiKl” i .36
Itiills t .14 Golds I I..55
Util i .59 B Met.niti i .12
4V Oils I- .20
DIES ON PLATFORM
REBILD. Denmark (AB)
The .son of the founder of Den 
m ark’n annual celebration of 
American lndei)cndenCe Day 
collapMc<l and died Wc(|ncsday 
on a platfoi'in .shared by Klnj  ̂
Fredcrlk LX of Denmark and 
Richard M. Nixon, former U.S 
vice-prcfddcni. Henry Ilenlu 
78, the foundiir’.s .son, had ju 
fini.shed addresHing thousand 
of 11auc.s and AmcrleauH at 
tending Ihe .50th nnnuid fcntlval 
at R(4did National Park In 
northern Jutlnnd.
E L E G T R IC  B U L B S
B arr & Anderson have the m ost 
varied selection of Electric 
Bulbs that can be found any­
where in Canada. We challenge 
you to ask for a  bulb we do not 
stock.
•  All sizes of Light Bulbs from 
15 to 306 Watt,
•  Tri-Light Buibs
•  Yeliow Bug Lights
•  lic a t Lamps
•  Projection Lamps
•  Refrigerator and Range 
Lamps
•  Aii Coiorcd Decorator Bulbs
•  Fluorescent Buibs.
TODAY —  FRIDAY —  SATULD Y
To make you aware of our fremehdoiis selection
WE ARE O A O / A p r
OFFERING YOU  . r   Z U  /O U i r
all our bulbs for the next five days
BARR & ANDERSON
(Interior) Ltd.
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D E A T H S
Las Vogns, Nev.—Llcutcnant- 
Govcrntir Rex Bell, 58, of Ne- 
vndn.
Svriicu.se, N.Y. — J  1 m m y 
Wnifdi, 73, Irelnnci - born m ajor 
lengufl bn.scbitll nutflolder with 
Phllnddphia Athletics, N e w  
York Yankees and Boston Red 
Sox from 1912 to 1917.
NOTICE!
LKAVIuS I-OR FUROPF
NEW YORK (A p --U  Thant, 
acting secrctary-gCnnral of the 
United Nation.s, left by piano 
Wedne.sday fur a two-week Eu­
ropean tour w hl(!h 'w llr Include 
talks with Brltl.sh Prim e Min­
ister Macmillan and President 
d(\ Gaulle of France. He will 
m ake,official yisils In Itlngland, 
Norway, Swltverlaial, Ireland, 
l-'rance and FhdatuI
The norlli <>( Badin Island 
was exidoicd trx' William Baffin 
and Rolicrl BVlol in 1610,
T h e  following Service Shojia 
ihuvfl TECHNICIANS who 
hold the B.C.. Government
"Provincial  
Qualifications  
Cert if ica te"
LARRY'S
lUDIO and TV • 2-2030
ACME





S A L E
$ 2 1 0 ,0 0 0  WORTH OF NEW 
MERCHANDISE TO CLEAR!
Our Vancouver and Interior tvarchouscs a rc  loaded with 
over $210,000 worth of top-line hierchandlso and tliey m ust 
be cleared to make room for certain factory commitments 
m ade a t the first of the year. As you know, our bulk 
purchasing power enables us to offer you the lowest prices 
on famous-makc stocks throughout the year, bu t once each 
year we m ake fu rther reductions to reduce our Inventory I 
This is the time! All present stocks have been drastically  
cut In price to ensure their sale during July , Don’t  waltl 
Go to your nearest Bennett’s Store tom orrow morning and 
see how much you save I And rem em ber, Bennett’s Iiavo 
held the price line on dollnr-dcvnluated goods, too. Here 
a re  Just a few exam ples:
H ERE’S ALL YOU HAVE TO DO: PURCHASE ONE OB 
MORE CASEY BINGO CARDS AT $1.00 EACH FROM ANY 
OF THE FOLLOWING FIRMS:
KELOWNA
Apscy Store — B arr & Anderson — Bay Coffee Shop —- 
Benvoulin Service — Blue Haven Cafe — Bridge Service 
Station — Cnpozzi Grocery , -7  Cet|i(rai Barhorn •— Copp 
Shoo Store — Coop’s Smoke and Gift Shoppe — Ed’s 
Grocery — Gicnnioro Store — Hcaith Products — Hl-Way 
Service — K.L.O, Royallto — Industrial Service — John's 
General Store — Lakeview Grocery — Mario’s Barber 
Shop — M artln’a Variety Store — Mugford Store — People’s 
Food M arket — Shop-Eas.v^ Capri — Shop-Easy Superette — 
Sid’s Grocery — TIHIe’s Grill •— Valley Grocery — Mission 
Supply — Lloyd’s Grocery — KLO Grocery — Lipaett 
Motors — I'Tazlcr Motors — Long’s Super Drugs, City 
Centre and Capri. ,1
RUTLAND: Boh White’s Service, .1, D, Dion & Son, Finn's 
Meat M arket, Sehnelder Grocery, Johnny’s B arber Shop; 
PEACHLAND: Folk’s Grocery: WESTBANK: Frozen Food 
Locker.s; WINFHlLD; Kal-Vcrn Store,
'I b is tV eek’s N um bers 
t i - 51, 0 -7.S
N u m b ers F rev iuu sly  Dnuvii
4 .5 () 7 K 11 1?,14 15
18 19 21' 22 2.3 24 27 28 29 30
33 34 35 36 37 3K 39 43 45
G  46 47 4K 53 54 57 5K 59 60
Q 61 62 63 64 65 66 67 68, 71 72 74
MYSTERY NUMBERS: If ynur Bingo Card num ber (lower 
left corner) coircNiiondf with any of the.'.o lunnhcrH It' is 
worth $.5.00 If mailed to B.G. Box 1122, Vernon, B.C. at tho 
close of this game: '20, 7 3 , %.50„ 27!>v 022. 916. 1,743, 2302 
36(10 , 3783 , 3817 . 4103 , 4,578, 4!!92, 501!), 5202. .5627, 5729, 5830, 
5999! , '
SiioiiMticd by 'The Ciitiuihc Aid fiociely








Twin porcelain crispers, 
separate deep-frcczo com­
partm ent’ , , , Cold Injector 
system lieeps nil door 
shelves perrrianently chill­
ed. Full-wldth, full-deplh, 
slide-out shelves. Now sell­
ing at only , . .
1 9 9 .9 5
Admiral
23” CONSOLE TV
One of tho m ost popular 
television models ever pro­
duced, Huge 23” Alumln- 
Izcd picture tube, A dm irars 
famous - etched circuitry. 
Top-front tuning controls. 
Safety Glass and optic filter 
sealed directly on to face­
plate. Special I Now Only —




Holds 635 potmds of frozen 
food conveniently. Two re­
movable dlvldor/i for neat 
and com pact storing. Hafc- 
ty-Lock lid with handy 
Guard-Llto, ;niis is a full 
fnmlly-slzcd model (or only




Double-sized bookcaso bed, 
double d resser and a spa- 
clous chc.st of draw ers. Well 
and truly constructed from 
k lln d rlea  hardwood and 
styled by Bcgnl’s m aster 
craftsm en. Inventory Bale 
I’rico . . ,









Wage talks bt-tween friiit hi- 
ds|itry  labor and inanagemerit 
broke cUwn Jwre yesterday al 
the! coocillation officer level.
A tcrie* of mee lings to nego­
tia te  contracts between Okana­
gan Federated  Shippers Associ­
ation 's Industrial labor commit­
tee  and the B.C. Interior Fruit 
and Vegetable Workers Unkm. 
Ia>c»l 1572. CIX. came to an 
abrupt halt when no agreem ent 
could be m ade on wages.
It U ex[)ccted that chairm an 
of the meeting. J .  C. Sherlock, 
conciliation officer with the De­
partm ent of Labor, will recom ­
m end to the m inister apixjint- 
m ent of a conciliation board.
Union business agent Jam es 
Currie of Penticton said today 
there Is still an ot>portunlty to 
reach agreem ent Irefore expiry 
date of August 31.
The union is negotiating a 
one year agreem ent and rep­
resents approxim ately 3.(X)0 in 
the industry in the Okanagan 
Valley._______________________
Winfield Man 
T. F. Bowman 
Dies At 71
Funeral services will be held 
■t U  a.m . F riday at the Cbajxl 
of Rem em brance following the 
death  in hospital this week of 
Tliomas F arqhuar Bowman of 
Winfield a t the age of 77.
TO BE HELD IN KELOWNA IN 1964
Jaytees Successful 
In Convention Bid
Months of hard work paid of! 
for the Kelowna Junior Cham ­
ber of Commerce today when 
they were notified the 1964 n a ­
tional convention will l>e held m 
the Orchard City.
News td  the Keknvna group's 
' sucees>-ful bid for the huge par­
ley cnmc in a wire to piresident 
: Ted Thorpe from city delegates 
; attending the 1962 convention in 
■ Calgary.
Tlie wue read: "Bid succvs.-'-l semc (joti uj*ec<.< and tlieir
ful. be piejwitcd to host the 1964; wKes to Kelowna fiiuu aH pai tr 
convention.*’ %,f Cari.,da,
Kelowna Jaycees. wlm ha te  linpre.-sed with tlic city v.lun 
been pretsuig fur some tuue to \ i^iu'd here mmvic two nuuUiu 
acqmre the meet, beat uut,„j.,, |„.-.-.idci.l R e j
\Suuisor, Ont. iinu Laa-a^ntt.vii,
Tbey tenderc-d bW-s in 195« m | K eU iuu 's eoimugent ttttend- 
\ i i l o n a  and m !Jt>u lu fa.i-hu- ('.Uyai v
t.x.n without suecc^^. c.-uventu .i' b,d
BRING 600 ItKRK | chau n.au nave Kuuu c, la.-t
Idle 1964 se.c.cion will biruig. i K n u t . - i  a, tu.-t
\K'e-pre.-ideu! I’at Mo-a, M cuud 
\ ice-prc;-idvnt Wrdter Hi ay, 
<'omiius,'ioa fhau iuau  lior.ice 
lirownlee, past jdcniaeial presi­
dent K.l Diekins and eun en t 
prinnu lal pie-ldent Lmile Mets-
BREAKING GROUND AT NEW CATHOLIC CHURCH SITE
Sutherland Avenue Is the 
site f.f the new Church of the 
Im niaeulate Conception right
ne.xt door to the present* 
Catholic church building, 
liu.srii Construction Company
of Kelowna In charge of con- 
fctructlon began work on the
church last week.
(Courier Staff Photo).
Rutland Scouts Taken Out 
On Weekend Camp Trip
The Rutland Wolf Cub Pack, 
under the leader.ship of Cub-
Rev. G raham  Dickie will con­
duct the service. Interm ent is
in the G arden of Devotion in | m aster Ian Schierbcck, and his 
Lakeview M emorial Park. la.s.si.stant CM G crrv  Laydcn. 
An area  resident since 1950; held a two dav cam p, over the
when he retired , Mr. Bowman 
was bom  in Ferres, Sc-otland. 
He cam e to Canada a.s a young 
m an in the 1900’s to Ontario. Mr. 
and Mrs. Bowman were m arried 
in Ontario in 1909 and moved 
w est to Grandview’, Manitoba 
where they lived for 30 years 
before coming to Vancouver. At 
the coast w here the couple lived 
for nine years, they operated a 
grocery business.
He is survived by his wife, 
C lara, and one son, Alexendar 
In Winnipeg, a daughter, Mrs. 
Leonard Lines (Agnes) in Win­
field, three grandchildren and a 
Blsteb, M rs. Jean  Royal in Vic­
toria.
P allbearers a t  tomorrow’s 
service include K. Schumann, J .  
McCoubrey, S. Tyndal, H. For­
ster, George King and Ralph 
B erry ,
Day’s F uneral Service. L td, Is 
la charge of arrangem ents.
holiday weekend.
Site of the cam p wa.s ‘‘Mun­
son’s Cabin” , aliout half a mile 
north of the ski bowl, a favor- 
its .spot for Rutland Cubs and 
Scouts for many year.s.
The “ cabin” has fallen into 
ruin a long time ago, but there 
is a sheltered, level glade, suit­
able for tents, and  an excellent 
spring.
FALSE ALARM
Corner of R ichter St. and 
Coronation Ave. was a busy 
place a t 8:30 yesterday  morning 
as one of the c ity ’s fire a larm  
boxes was accidentaly trig ­
gered. On hand w as a crowd of 
20 o r  m ore firem en and city 
electrical crews a s w e l l  at 
curious homeowners wondering 
w hat it was all about. One fire 
truck  and two c ity  trucks were 
also on hand.
A total of 25 ^ubs attended the 
camp, and also two Scouts from 
the F irst Rutland Troop, Danny 
Wiggin.s and G arry  Koops, who 
helped the Cubs- with their 
cooking.
Two form er m em bers of the 
Rutland Scouts were also in 
camp, to assist the Cub leaders. 
They were David Geen and Glen 
Wood.
Each Cub Six cam ped and 
cooked as a unit, under their 
respective Sixers, P a t Wiggins, 
L arry  Bcitel, Ricky Beitel, 
Daryl E dstrom  and John Tart- 
man.
On the second day the entire 
group hiked to the Lookout, on 
top of Black Mountain, and en­
joyed the view obtained from 
there.
Transportation to and from  
the cam p was provided by 
parents and m em bers of the 
Group , Committee under the 
chairm anship of William Hagel.
The Pack  will discontinue 
their m eetings until after school 
re-opens in  Septem ber.
JUNE 2 3  HOHEST 
OR WHOLE MONTH
June 23 wa.s recorded as the 
hottest day last month with a 
high of 85 in the afternoon, 
according to a climatclogical 
rcixirt.
CITY ARMY OFFICER IN VERNON
It’a a  piece of cake says 
Lt.-Col, Allan Mo.ss (right) 
com m anding officer of tho 
B.C. Dragoons, Kelowna, to
MaJ, Dave Cam eron of Ver­
non, second-in-command, a,s 
they lunch during field tra in ­
ing a t G lenem m a. 'fhe BCD’s
are  training on tanks again 
for the first tim e in several 
ycnr.s.
COMPETITION RESULTS IN FULL
Queen Crowning Tops 
Peachland Regatta
By KATHLEEN AITKENS
One of tho highlight.s of tho 
F ifth  Annual R egatta, sponsored 
by the Peaclilqnd Yacht Club,
, w as Iho crowning of th6 'R egatta 
Queen, Shirley Bawden, nttend- 
*rd by her two prince.s.ses, Janice 
Strnchnn nnd Beverly Spnck- 
I f«ian.
Arriving at the diving tower 
in a decorated convertible, the 
queen was escorted to Ihe plat­
form , by Reeve C, t) . Whintoni 
while retiring  f|ucen, Diane 
Ho.-mer, nlw> arriving in a eon- 
ve"ill)lo, with her princessen, 
I'amiva Birkclund nnd Dolorca 
Wibcrg, \vn.s c!iiC(jrtcd by Com­
modore Spackmun. i
In n fiimpio ceremony, the re- 
tb'ing queen placed the crown 
«r|d rol)o on Queen Shirley, nnd 
both m ade short nddrcs.-.e-i, to 
Mhc large crowd gnthctcd to 
jwitne.s.s llil.s event.
After the crowning, brueeltd.'s 
were presented to the ro,val
party  by Reeve Widnton while 
Commodore Si)ackmnn present- 
led q iMuiquel to retiring queen, 
Diane, and cor.sagc.s to her 
l>rincesses. . :■>
W inners of luizes in tho child- 
ren ’.s pet iiarade were given 
their nwards by (jueen Shirley.
L ater, both parties lunched at 
the Totem Inn. courtesy of Com­
modore Spackmnn.
l‘’red S('ibcl, of the KIkhorn 
Ranch, Kelowna, thrilled the 
crowd kkinday with his trick 
.shooting and nrli.stry with a 
bulbwhlp.
The blindfold rowbrud race 
cau.sed a great deal ot m errl- 
iuent n.i did the log-rolling.
I ’rizo winner.s in tho pet 
parade were:
ONE TO SIX y e a r  4T.ASS 
l.ol.i Il,-\kcr, w'ith h( r orchard 
(uiec; Kathy MncNelll, klttcn.s; 
Ronnie Topliam, .smidl d')g-
SEVF.N VEAIIS a n d  OVER
Cherryi IngUs, rabbit;), Shir-
Coolc.st tem perature record­
ed in June, 38, was on June 6.
Mean tem perature maxi­
mum for the month was 74, 
63 and m ean minimum temp­
erature 49.53 bringing the 
average to 62.08.
In rainfall, there was 1.14 
inches of rain  witli the m ost 
rainfall June 12 which was 
recorded a t  .56 inches.
More Than 40 
Turn Out For 
KLT Casting
More than 40 hopefuls were on 
hand la s t night to help Kelowna 
Little T heatre stage this y ea r’s 
Regatta play.
Under producer-director Tom 
Kerr, casting la s t night was 
very successful “ to get the show 
off the deck” as KLT president 
Harold Long said today.
Those looking for parts in the 
pWj', a  boisterous Canadian 
m usical adapted from  “Johnny 
Dunn”  were auditioned and 
given voice training. L, Laycock 
was appointed stage m anager. 
Next Wednesday, Mr. K err 
will be casting the sole roles in 
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Thieves Nab ^35 
From Drug Store
NEW POSITION
Melvin J .  Shelley, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. G. Shelley, 1476 
B ertram  St., Kelowna, has 
accepted a position as city 
m anager of Brandon, Man­
itoba. Mr. Shelley has been 
city engineer a t Moose Jaw , 
Sask., prior to which he was 
assistan t city engineer a t Ver­
non. Brandon has decided to 
try  the city m anager type of 
adm inistration and approach­
ed Mr. Shelley to accept the 
new position.
RCMP rcjMrt a break-in to­
day at one o f 'th e  city 's drug 
.store.s. About $35 in caslv was 
stolen.
Trench Drugs, B ernard Ave­
nue, was entered around 2 a.m. 
through a skylight, police said, 
and the money taken. The yeggs 




A 1958 medium blue hletcor, 
B.C. licence 399906, w as swiped 
sometime last night from  Kel­
owna Motors’ parking lot. Water 
and Leon Ave. The car is a four- 
door sedan. Anyone who has 
seen the car or has any infor­
mation . is asked to  contact 
RCMP.
CHERRY THIEVES
Police today are on the track  
of three cherry rustlers in the 
Belgo distriet.
An area  resident reported he 
spotted three youths rifling his 
cherry crop; he told police he 
gave chase but they jum ped in 
their c a r and sped off a t  high 
speed. He gave police a full 
description of the car including 
its licence.
COURT TODAY
Terence Greenwood of Kel­
owna was fined SIO and costs 
for backing up his ca r when it 
was unsafe to do .‘ o. He ap­
peared in court today as did 
B arbara Burke of Edmonton 
fined $10 and cost.s for having 
an expired B.C. licence.'
William David Ix)ck of Kcl 
owna was fined $10 and costs 
for causing a disturbance when 
ho rang the fire alarnr box at 
the corner of R ichter St. nnd 
Coronation Ave. yesterday.
EASY TRAVELLING
Kelowna, situated on the 
shores of the 80-mile long Oka­
n ag an 'L ak e , is 80 miles north 
of the) United 'S tates boundary 
on Highway 97 and Vancouver 
is 286 road miles to the west 
while Calgary is 400 miles to the 
cast.
BEACH IMPROVEMENT
Kalmoir P ark  Beach, Lake­
view Heights, took on a new 
look recently when m any truck 
loads of sand were deposited 
there. The sand was donated and 
hauled by Wyndham Lewis and 
Don. Campbell, also donating 
the use of trucks w ere Charlie 
Pearson and W estbank Or 
ards. Adrian '  Reece assisted 
with the improvements to the 





The blood donors In the Oka­
nagan a re  to be awarded with 
pins a t the city council m eet­
ing on Monday, Ju ly  9 at 8 p.m.
M ayor Parkinson will make 
tho presentation of the nwardS 
nnd M rs. ■ R ichard Stirling, 
chairm an of the Blood Donor 
Clinic, will also take part in 
tho ceremony.
Nam es of the people who 
havo donated to tho clinic 20 
timc.s arc: M r. A. Aichcle, 
Archdeacon D. S. Catchpole, 
Miss A. M. Gale, Mrs. R. T. 
(Mjary) Green, Mrs. F. W. 
(Peggy) Greenaway, Mr. G, 
IIInchcj% 'M r. K, Ito, Mr. 11. 
K ram er, Mrs. D. (Caroline) 
G ray nnd Mrs. J .  (Minnie) 
Gricson.
Mr. II. Mitchell has donated 
.30 tim es, while Mrs. F . C. 
(Ji?nn) Saxton has 40 times.
ley Wayne, ca t with kittens 
Dcbby Birkclund, f;mnll dog,
8PEC1AL PRI/.E,S
Sm allest ))ct, mice, Lois Bak­
e r ; Ilam pslcr, Allen W arren.
SWIM RAGE.S
Under 11 years (mlxed)-~Con- 
nle Cmri)>. Donald Kismey.
Bny.s - (Jary Bullock, Paid 
Araki, Allen .Sl.Mney, „
C’H ILnR EN ’H m V IN tJ
titralglil /)i\'')f, mixed, \mder 
14 yi-ar:): Itrcndn Bullock, Con­
nie Cmrin, Don .Sl.smey.
Kwnn Dive — G arry Bullock, 
Allen .Sisiney, Dennis Araki.
•lackknlfe — Allen .Si.smey, 
DennI.n Araki, Gary Bullock.
In the Power Boat race , un- 
llndted hor.se-power, the winner 
was John Pasemko, of Penile 
ton, who won the Jubilee Tro 
phv (or Ihe tidrd con.’.ecutlve 
year.
I.a iiy  Clement was claimed 
the winner on the horjic-shoo 
pitching.
RUTLAND PARK SOCIETY UNABLE 
TO OBTAIN POOL LIFEGUARD
R utland  P ark  Society has run into difficulties in 
their plan to  open the swimming pool. To date, they 
have been unable to obtain a  lifeguard to look after 
the pool.
T he new filtering system has been installed and 
the pool h:,s been filled with water, but things arc now 
a t.a  standstill pending solution of the lifeguard problem .
Fortunately, the coolness of the weather has re ­
duced pressure on the committee for speedy opening. 
Norm ally the pool has opened July 1 each season;
Bob W aters, the new secretary, is hopeful of 
obtaining a qualified guard this week.
Keen Interest 
Sliown Here In 
Summer Scliool
Summer schooF started  with 
a bang this week.
School Board secretary Fred 
Macklin reports today the six 
courses offered students from 
G rade 9-12 to “ make-up” need­
ed subjects were filled.
There are 133 students regis­
tered  in English (two classes). 
Social Studies, M athemtaics, 
French and Music under Tom 
Austen of Rutland. School d l 
rector is M urray Joyce.
The Grade 12 students arc in 
the m ajority  attending the fivc' 
week course.
ED DICKINS 
. . . outstanding award
'The local delegation went to 
tile convention equipped with 
six large cases of apple juice, 
B.C. cider, Okanagan Valley 
tourist brochures, Jayccc tour­
ist maps and Regatta hats which 
were presented to the M ayor of 
Calgary and the incoming presi­
dent.
OFFER KELOWNA
E arlier, Mayor . Parkinson 
and the Chamber of'Com m erce 
sent telegram s offering the city 
as the venue for tho 1964 con­
vention.
Also a t the Calgary affair, 
Ed Diekins of Kelowna received 
the outstanding provincial presi­
dent’s aw ard.
A past provincial president, 
Diekins competed with men 
from  all provinces. He was 
made a senator here In 1958 at 
the provincial convention of 
which he w as chairm an.
Warm Weatlier 
To Return By 
Friday
According to wealhercnnts, 
the dam ply dei)ressing atm os­
phere of the pn.sl week is going 
to lliihtcn. '
Forecast for Friday calks for 
w arm er tempernturc.s nnd Bomo 
."iun with cloud.s. IVKlay cnn be 
written off as another cloudy, 
rainy, cooli.sh one.
For contrn:«l, In s ty c a r’ii tomp- 
crnturc.s were 91 nnd 84 as c^pn- 
parcd to ye.sterdny’s 66 and 54,
Tiio long-term disturbance 
which brought rain to the soidh- 
ern B.C. Coast Wednesday had 
moved into liouthwestern Alberta 
this morning. Moist air cover.-) 
most of the province.
Friday will bring iinpro\e- 
mcpt to all nrenft except tbe 
.southcn.-)tcrn corner of B.C.
B l g M l i  
For ^ d i n g
Sifiumertlmc rending mu.st be 
a i)opnlar pastim e a.s Okanagan 
Regional L ibrary’.-) Kelowna 
branch reports iiKllcate,
There w e re  2,720 non-fiction 
nnd .3,713 fiction books loaned 
during Juno and 3,804 in tiie 
Juvenll?! section bringing Ihe 
total to 12,237 a.s compared to 
10,878 In Juno 1961.
Regl.strations were (>5 in the 
ndnlt section and 29 in tho
Juveidle for a total of 94. 'llie
1901 total was 100,
On the non-flelton shelves,
fjome of tho mOro interesting
titles include “ C)inada and Mr. 
Dlefenbak(-r,” “ The Portofino 
PTA,” "Backstag); at S trat­
ford," “ The Last Days of the 
British BaJ,” and “ Taidli.”
For lighter rending, such 
tltle,s as “ Miss Baks|iot Goes To 
Tibet,” “ Mirror.s Arc Ixineiy,” 
“ 'n ie Butterfly Revolution,” 
“ Envy the Fri/;htened,” “The 
Gentle F u ry ” and '"llic! P lane­





Funeral services will be held 
F riday  in Westbank following 
the death by drowning Tuesday 
of William Joseph Robins, 18, 
of Winfield.
The Robins youth died in a 
mishap a t  Duck Lake despite 
efforts of his younger brother. 
Ranger, to .save him.
Requiem m ass will be cele­
brated  a t St. Patrick ’s Church 
at 11 a.m . P rayers nnd rosaries 
will bo recited a t the Garden 
Chapel a t 8 p.m. tonight.
The youth is survived by his 
parents, M r. nnd Mrs. John 
Robins of Winfield, his brother 
in Winfield nnd another brother, 
Em ery of Vernon.
Clarke nnd Bennett arc en­
trusted with arrangem ents.
Custodians 
Rest Up For 
Big Job
From a school notebook:
All the school custodians in 
both elem entary and high 
schools from  Peachland to 
Oyama arc  on holiday thcso 
days.
I t’s the first tim e all tho 
crews have holidayed a t  once, 
school board secrctn'ry F red  
Macklin .said today. Some havo 
two weeks vacations nnd those 
with fivc years with l̂ hc school 
district arc on three weeks holi­
days.
When they get back on tho Job 
it’s a massive cleanup for all 
tho schools in the district.
'Tlie board has also let paint­
ing contracts for 45 interior nnd 
exterior jobs to bo done befpro 
school opening next fall.
Bids on the contract recently 
tendered by the board for u 
two room nnd activity playroom 
at the Mission’s Dorothea Walk­
er School a rc  due In on Ju ly  26, 
date of a school board meeting.
The board meets next on Ju ly  
12.
WRONG ONE
Tbe B irm inl Schmidt, no 
fixed ad(lrc;:.'i, who appcarctl In 
court 'rucidny and was lined 
$10 and costs foi- being,drunk 
In a p\ibllc placi- Is not tlie 
Bernard .Schmid), Vernon Road.
iWt'iXiW
HOSPITAL ACCEPTS JUNIOR RED CROSS CONTRIBUTION
Dr. Knox Jr.-Sr. High School 
Junior Bed C'ro.-i-i mcmbcrti 
raUicd fund.-i to conlribule a 
scale for loc In tbe Kelowna 
Gcrn-rul Ilo-ipilnl’n childrcn’a 
ward. After the presentation, 
fh ildren’fl ward nurse Mls.s E.
Stcdmnn adm ires Hie ncalo 
whiki Junior Red Cross mem- 
b)i ;i Gwen SmallwoiMl,, vice- 
prcsidenl, M aryanne Pi'lie, 
(irogram director nnd Dark-ne 
F rasier, rtccrctnry of the 
liludenta’ 4,'roiip look on with
Mrs. Rex Lupton, Kclownn 
lIo-q>l(ul trutili'o. Mrsi, I.up- 
ton rec(-ivn(i the gift on bch.df 
of the hor.pllid and rxprcs-'Cil 
Ibtinks. -7  (Photo by I ’aiil 
I ’onicliJ






The B ritish Columbia L iquor 
to n t ro l  Board afte r increasing its  
fences on im ported liquors and
!vines, took a second look and on Tuesday reduced the increased irires.
• In taking a second look the LCB 
and its parent the governm ent 
{vere wise becam e they had adop t­
ed an untenable position. T hey 
ivere open to criticism  from  every  
Ancle.
I In the first place this province 
ivas the only one of the ten prov­
inces to increase its prices immedi­
ately upon the announcement that 
pttaw a was imposing a 15 per 
eent surcharge on i m p o r t e d  
liquors. Then, too. this province 
feot only increased the price on 
stock which would carry the sur­
charge, it increased the price on 
the stock it had in its warehouse 
and stores, which would not be af-
iected by Ottawa’s increased irice. Then, too, the price increase vas not made on the cost price to the LCB but on the retail price, 
t And to make matters worse, the 
increase was not that of the in­
creased cost of the LCB but was a 
whooping 25 per cent straight 
fecross the board. The increased 
price on stocks on hand, the in­
crease price on the tax already 
paid, the additional sales tax and 
other factors could have resulted  
jn an additional profit running 
into millions of dollars for the 
LCB — and the provincial trea­
sury.
. Mr. , Bonner, the attorney- 
feeneral, when asked about the in­
crease of 25 per cent said it w as to  
compensate for the increased sur­
charge and the devaluated dollar. 
H e neglected to say that both 
these items were cost items and 
together were very substantially 
low er than the 25 per cent in­
crease on the retail price.
Mr. Bonner’s remark does how­
ever make an interesting point. 
Xust a short time ago w hen the 
dollar w a s  devalued and there 
w ere announcements of certain  
rice increases on gasoline and 
read, Prime Minister D iefen- 
paker stated flatly that Ottawa 
would take strong action against 
any firm which used the devalua­
tion of the dollar as an excuse to  
increase prices. And yet, here is 
the liquor control board of this 
province, obviously abetted by the 
government, doing just that! - 
• When it increased its prices as
it did, the LCB quickly found that 
it had crawled very far out on a 
very slim limb and quickly took a 
close second look. It announced 
that the imposed increases were 
only “temporary" and on 'Tuesday 
did reduce its prices.
The gyrations during the past 
week of the imported products of 
the LCB are interesting. Includ­
ing sales tax, scotch whiskey 
jumped from $5.72 to $7.14 to 
$8.46; brandy from $4.67 to $5.83 
to $5.20; rum from $5.20 to $6.51 
to $5.62; imported gin from $5.04 
to $6.30 to $5.46.
Mr. Bonner has stated that the 
new price is based on the 15 per 
eent federal tariff on the whole­
sale price paid by the LCB, then a 
further increase varying from 10 
to 12 per cent was added to allow  
for the devaluation of the Cana­
dian dollar. One wonders what Mr. 
Diefenbaker w ill think of that.
Admittedly, some increase in 
price in justified, but the increase 
would still seem to be too high— 
or, if you like, the decrease was 
not enough. The government ap­
parently is going to show an in­
crease in its already very profit 
percentage, as a result of the new  
-—the second new—price schedule.
Moreover, t le increase now in 
effect is being charged on the 
stocks in stores and warehouses, 
on which the government has had 
no increase in costs from any 
source, either from tariff or de­
valuated dollar. This, in our opin­
ion, is simply milking the public.
The increased prices put into ef­
fect so precipitately were estab­
lished a week ago for two ap­
parent reasons. One is to increase 
the LCB profit picture at the ex­
pense of the people of this prov­
ince and the other is the hope 
that the increase would be blamed 
by the public on the Ottawa move, 
rather on Victoria where it rightly 
belongs.
This incidence has centred 
around liquor, but w e would point 
out that this newspaper would feel 
exactly as it does if any other com­
modity were involved. What dis­
turbs us about the whole incident 
is the arrogant and disdainful at­
titude of the government in insti­
tuting the original increase. It is 
difficult to imagine a government 
being so removed from the people 
as to think it could get away w ith  
such unfair shenanigans.
News Starved Detroit
I Populous and busy Detroit Was, 
Recently, without its major daily 
newspapers for nearly a month, as 
jthe result of a strike.
' So accustomed are people to.
t h e i r 'd a i l y  n e w s p a p e rs  t h a t  th e y  
i i n d  i t  d i f f ic u l t  to  c o n c e iv e  l i f e  
W ith o u t  th e m .
I Two days before the end of the 
hewspaper shut down, Martha 
Griffiths, representing the 17th 
district of Michigan, in a speech 
fo the House of Representatives 
vividly depicted the inconvenienc­
es or worse to the Detroit public 
Resulting from the strike. She 
paid: ,
I “Today, Detroit has been w ith­
out a daily newspaper for 26 
days. Do you know what it is 
like to live in a great metropolitan 
city without a daily newspaper? 
J’ll tell you. It is not just that we 
don’t know who the new president 
of Colombia is; we don’t even  
know Kalino’s batting average. 
Nobody knows what Dick Tracy 
.. is doing. We have forgotten the 
exact hour Gunsmoke comes on. 
We are struggling along w ithout 
personal advice from Ann Landers 
or a diagnosis of the world by 
Walter Lippmann. They might as 
Well have withheld all of tho 
Pulltizer Prizes. We don’t know  
who won any of them. Wo havo no 
Idea wfeotlier to buy pr sell. No 
financial pages. Nobody tells us 
what our neighbors are griping 
about—no letter box. Politics is 
hot in Michigan this year and wo 
don’t even know what the candi- 
‘ dates are saying about each other. 
I f  you die in Detroit, tlio under­
taker attends tho funeral. N o b o ^  
else even knows you are dead.
“Concerts nnd theatres, lectures 
nnd picture shows now draw small 
. cfowds. Not enough Icnow what is 
■ playing. Tho great national pas­
time of shopping has slowed down. 
No ads to lure the customers. Thus 
the business cycle slows; the pos­
sible jobs' In other fields diminish 
nnd you can’t look in the help 
^vantcd columns if you are out of 
a job. No paper.
“There is one business though 
Pint the lack of newspaper has 
lielped. Murder and its allied  
( jlmlnnl nctivities. If tho public 
doesn’t know dbout tho crime, 
they do not feed clues to tho 
police, thus Increasing tho oppor­
tunity of the criminal to o.scnpo 
ficot free. So life isn’t quite a.s safe 
j,i ''' 'roit the.se day.s.
“This year, Michigan has held  
iUi i»r,»t Constitutional Conven­
tion in 54 years. The past few
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By FATBICK KICMOLSON
Whal are Uie record m ajori­
ties racked up by your most suc­
cessful |X)liliciBns in federal 
elections. I have been asked. 
Prim e Minister John Diefen­
baker enjoyed the largest ma- 
jority of his pohtical career in 
his own constituency of Prince 
Albert last month; how does 
this compare with achieve­
m ents by Canada’s other big 
nam es in politics?
In this year’s election, some 
T.750,000 votes were in
2S4 ridings: bailotting in the 
rem aining constituency w a s  
postponed ow ^ng to the death 
of a candidate. 'Thus there 
would be an average of about 
30,000 votes cast in each riding. 
But around that average, there 
a re  enormous variations. No 
less than 119.523 votes were 
cast in the fast-growing Toron-. 
to  suburb of York-Scartx>rough: 
a t  the , other extrem e, the 
Madeleine Islands in the Gulf 
of St. Lawrence had only 4.483 
voters, yet they also elected one 
m em ber. We cannot expect 
either of those unusual constitu­











Of the 24,731 electors who 
voted in Prince Albert last 
month, a staggering 71 per cent 
voted for Mr. Diefenbaker, 
while his three rivals shared 
the rem ainder. His percentage 
was a t or near the record in a 
four-cornered fight. Not one of 
the representaUves of the three 
other parties attracted as many 
as half Mr. Diefenbaker’s total 
of votes, so all of them forfeited 
their candidacy deposit of $200.
With two, of the 204 polls un­
reported, Mr. Diefenbaker at­
tained a m ajority of 13.603 
votes over his closest opponent. 
In his six previous successful 
elections—three in Lake Centre 
and three in Prince Albert—he 
had achieved almost progres­
sively rising m ajorities of 280, 
1,009, 3,432 , 3,001, 6,554 and 12,- 
713 respectively. Prince Albert’s 
sm allest m ajority was 44, Lib­
eral Prim e Minister Sir Wilfrid 
L aurier’s m argin there in 1896.
Bigger ridings have shown
bigger majorities. The most out-
proiniiunt Cans 
L itc ia l politicians.. ■ O f■ 
tiie unprccf.icnli’d 'DlcJeabk^ 
sweep in 1SA8 saw sama 
Olds ^ i c h  may never b« 
led
Thus is a nearly averas* 
of 42.9ST votes m Calgary North 
in 195vt, Hon. Douglas Harkn.eas; ;> 
then minister of iigvicuHure, I 
won 7t fH’r cent of the 
against three riv«ls, and achi:v*a*t 
e;i the record Canadian, maj' 
itv (excluding Scartwrough)
25.446.
In Quebec E ast In 1953# B riShif 
M inister St. Laurent won 7? p«if 
cent of the poll against ordy two^ 
rivals to attain  a majority' erf, 
20.104. ,
VOTES LESS SPREAD I ^ 
Also In 1958, three othei; ea 
net ministeps won outstandL— j 
m ajorities: Hon. Gordon ChurvfP j 
ill 19,795 in Winnipeg S o u ||v  
Centre; Hon. Don. Fleming^w.--,
097 in Toronto-Eglinton; land* 
Hon. Howard Green 19,080 
Vancouver-Quadra. Atjd ‘IQwfe 
Bell, a back-bencher now Upp«ic 
by many as a likely ca b in ^ r 
m inister, racked up 19,089 |df(Si'! 
in Carlcton, Ontario. >
Mr. Flem ing’s great m a]orl# i5  
like Mr. St. Laurent’s, w as' 
against only two rivals. In liL .,, 
in a straight fight agatriaf *1 ■ 
Liberal opponent only, Wally • 
Nesbitt scoi'cd 73 per cent of 
the poll of 29.384 votes in Ox­
ford, Ontario, to win.-by 14,7J4 
votes. • ,  ■ ■
Thi.s year, the la rg w t m ajor­
ity was attained by the populw 
longtime Liberal MP, Alan Mac- 
naughton, who won Montreal- 
Mount Royal by 19,503 votes. 
Social Credit candidate won 63 
per cent of the poll in Quebec. 
Montmorency to attain Canada’a 
second highest m ajority of 17,- 
669. E rh a rt Regier, the NDP 
financial critic, set up some! 
thing of a 1962 record by in- 
crca.sing his m ajority in Burn- 
aby-Coquitlam more -than six­
fold, although he still won 1*5» '. 
than 50 per cent of the total-,' 
poll in a four-cornered battle.
My thanks to the reader who ; 
wrote to suggest this topic w llh'i’' 
its unusual slant. * r:! '
OTTAWA (CP) — Profits of 
Canadian corporations, showins- 
a  w idely-m ix^ pattern  of gains 
and losses during the first quar­
te r  of the year, registered an 
over-ail decline of two per cent
from  the last quarter of 1961.
The Dominion Burpau of Sta­
tistics estim ated today th a t cor­
poration profits before taxes, 
adjusted to offset seasonal fluc- 
tuadons, dipped to  $942,000,000
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
weeks have been the critical 
weeks of that convention and yet 
Detroit has no information on 
those measures which may control 
the lives of their people for more 
than 50 years in the future.
“A pressing and critical issue 
in  the State Legislature has been 
taxes. I have no idea what, has 
happened. I  had to call my State 
Senator to learn if my own con­
gressional district retained the  
• same boundaries, Democracy can­
not survive without an informed 
people. In a great city much of 
that information is supplied by  
local newspapers, discussing local 
issues. The welfare of the business 
community, managenrent a n d  
worker alike; the social and in­
tellectual life: The safety of the 
citizens depend to a far greater 
degree than you think upon 'daily 
newspapers."
BYGONE DAYS
10 YEARS AGO 
July 1952
A small piece of the wing of the ill- 
fnted plane that crashed Saturday into 
Okanagan Lake, about one mile north 
of Penticton, was recovered a t Okanagan 
Mission this morning.
20 YEARS AGO 
July 1942
Tho band concert given under tho 
sponsorship of the Aquatic Ladies Auxi- 
la ry  bv tho Canadian Fusiliers band last 
Thursday night was most Buccessful.'
30 YEARH AGO 
July 1932
The Kelowna Lawn ’Tennis Club won 
the m en’.s nnd ladies’ singles and tho 
ladies’ doubles at tho Okanagan Valley 
Tennis cHnmplonships Friday a t Vernon.
40 TEARS AGO 
July 1922 ,
Reverend H. D. Higgs, formerly pastor 
of the B aptist Church in Kclownn, is now 
pastor of tho ITaptiat Church a t W arrens, 
Wisconsin.
50 YEARS AGO 
July 1912
Tlte Kelowna hnseball team  took a 
rrushlng 13-6 defeat at the hands of 




'With referepc to Poet Robert 
Frost’s recent confcHsloiV, in n coup­
let, th(\t lie hns been mnklng little  
jokes on tlte Lord, it’s n foregone 





B y  JOSEPH G. MOLNER. M.D.
D ear Dr. Molner: W hat is 
blood tested for in a  general 
checkup?—E . J . ’’
Blood CAN be tested  for 
hundreds of things. However, 
a relatively sm all num ber of 
“ screening’’ tests a re  used in 
a general checkup.
The “blood ' count’’ gives 
three basic bits of information: 
the iron content (or hemoglo­
bin), the num ber of red  cells, 
which together with the iron 
content sukgest anem ia if the 
count is low; and finally the 
num ber of white cells. If this 
is high, it m ay indicate infec­
tion; if very high, leukem ia; if 
low, other symptoms will bo 
studied for less common con­
ditions.
A "differential sm ear" may 
be studied to identify particu lar 
types of white cells which may 
be more numerous in allergy 
cases, or particu lar tjqjes of 
in fections, or blood ailments.
Then, of course, the serum  
(liquid p a rt of the blood) is 
routinely tested for tho pres­
ence of syphilis—this particular 
test, of course, is tlic “b\pod 
te s t’’ required in so many 
sta tes before granting a m ar­
riage liccn.sc.
Still other tests for sugar 
levels (excessively high levels 
hinting strongly a t diabetes) 
nnd for the nitrogen content,
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which is elevated in kidney 
disease. TThe popular cholesterol 
test is more and more being in­
cluded as a routine procedure 
for the indications it gives of 
the arteries—an approximate 
m atter, as yet, but helpful.
If history and observation 
ra ise  a suspicion of other con­
dition, special tests m ay be in 
order to confirm it; uric acid 
for gout, calcium for parathy­
roid disease; iodine for thyroid 
disorders. Lupus erythem a­
tosus, a disease not as ra re  as 
We once thought, is subject to 
blood tests. And, many of the 
ra re r  diseases now are  being 
identified quickly and accurate­
ly  by highly precise tests being 
used in laboratories with spe­
cial equipment.
In the case of severe nnd 
Btubborn infections, blood is 
cultured to determ ine the pres­
ence of germ s in the blood 
stream , m  well as to discover 
the exact strain involved, nnd 
to  know w hat drugs will bo 
m ost effective. Indeed, special 
m aterials may then be prepar­
e d .to  combat the precise typo 
of infection.
Thus a “blood tost’’ la not a 
rigid, fixed procedure. You be­
gin with n variety of basic (nnd , 
rapid) tests, then go on to tho 
more difficult ones if circum­
stances indicate tho need.
D ear Dr. Molner: Is it pos­
sible for a. woman who has had 
her tubes tied ever to ■ havo 
children again?—D.P.
Reopening the tubes requires 
delicate surgery, and no doctor 
can guarantee buccchs. How­
ever, with skill nnd good for-* 
tune, somolimcs it works. ,
D ear Dr. Molner: Several
years ,1 was having a rapid 
h eart lieat, off \ond on. It s tart­
ed in high school. I had a com­
plete physical nnd the doctor 
said I had paroxysm al tachy­
cardia. 1 don’t get the attacks 
often now hut it is still on my 
ndiid. Dora one ever outgrow 
this? I quit smoking five years 
ago nnd that i.s when it cn.scd 
o ff.-M llS . C.
Paroxysm al t a c h y c ard ia’’ 
m eans occasional rapid heart­
beat. Sometimes tho cause Is 
never found. Hometlmes It is 
nerves.. Quite often it is a sensi­
tivity to tobncco-nB in your 
case.
I If tests show the heart to bo 
basically heulthy, the burst.s of 
rapid beating are not dangerous, 
and the more you leall/e  this, 
the less chance there is for 
further episodes, Too much' cat' 
fcin, as from coffee, tea or 
other sources, is another com­
mon cause.
for January-M arch from $961,- 
000,000 in the previous three 
months.
'This ended a rapid rise during 
1961. The first-quarter profit 
level was 27.5 per cent higher 
than the $739,000,000 profits of 
the first qu arte r of 1961.
There w as a fractional gain 
In to tal m anufacturing profits 
to $431,000,000 from $428,000,000 
in the final quarter of last year.
W«OD PRODUCTS UP
’There w ere, gains of 35.3 per 
cent in wood products, 30.8 ner 
cent in netroleum and coal, 14.5 
per cent in foods and beverages ’ 
and 9.5 p er cent in paper 
products.
But profit d e c l i n e s  were 
eoually m arked in other indus­
trial g ro u n s -20 ner cent In rub­
ber nroducts. 16.7 ner cent in 
printing and publishing 15.1 per 
cent in Iron and steel. 15 ner 
cent In textiles, 12.8 p er cent In 
chemicals and 11.1 per cent in 
non-ferrous metals.
No - m anufacturing corpor­
ations showed an over-all nrofit 
decline of 4.1 per cent. ’There 
were declines of 35 ner cent In 
service Industries, 11.3 per cent 
In transDortatlon. storage nnd 
communication. 9.7 per cent In 
wholesale trade, five per cent 
in finance. 2.6 p e r ' cent in 
mining nnd 2.5 per cent in re ­
tail trade.
Profits of p u b l i c  utilities 
gained 21.1 per cent and nmls- 
cellaneous group of other non- 






VANCOUVER (CP) —B ritish 
Columbia’s financial m ystery:. 
Who bought the April $25,000,000 
government - backed issue of 
B.C. Hydro and Power Author­
ity bonds?
The 20-year issue went on the 
m arket a t $98.50 to yield 5.29 
per cent. Response was re ­
ported slow — not m ore than 
20 per cent sold in the first six 
days despite intensive advertis­
ing said to have cost $35,000. 
T h e 'W a ll S treet Journal said 
American investors d  i d  not 
touch it.
But the sales campaign was 
called off suddenly. P rem ier 
Bennett surprised financial cir­
cles by announcing a few days 
la te r th a t the issue was over­
subscribed and that a fu rther 
$54,000,000 In authority bonds 
would be is.sucd.
The prem ier denied specula- 
■ tion th a t the bonds were taken 
up by agencies of hla Social 
Credit government. He would 
not say who bought them , term ­
ing this “ not public knowl­
edge.’’ ,
■ Some investment dealers who 
tried  to sell the bonds said the 
5.29-per-cent yield was too low 
for a B.C. issue and claimed 
the province’s credit had been 
down - graded by tho govern­
m ent’s takeover of the nrlvntely 
owned B.C. Electric utility for 
$171,000,000 Inst August.
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Tlie 
United States bureau of pri.son.s 
will begin elo.sing out Alentrnz 
next year by transferring mi.s- 
oriers to other penal Instltuliens, 
bureau director Jam es V. Ben­
nett snld to6ay.
Tho transfers will begin upon 
completion of the new federal 
prison a t  Mnrlon, III., ;iched- 
uled to open next year.
No deadline hns been set for 
the complete discontlnunnco of 
Alcntrnz as a federal prison.
'There arc 269 prisoners at. 
Alcntrnz, tho old Institution, on 
an Island in San Frniiclsco Bay. 
Federal nuthorltleH- have long 
regarded it ns ob.solcte.
TODAY IN HISTORY
By TH E CANADIAN PRESS 
July 5, 1902 . . .
'Ihe Snlviitlon Aripy was 
founded 97 yenrH ago today 
.-in  1865 -  In Britain anil 
William Bo'ith bet'nmo Its 
first g e n e r a l .  'Tiro reli­
gious iihllni'lhroplc organ- 
Izntlon spread to Canada In 
1882 whiiu evangelical meet- 
Ing.s were held- In I/mdon, 
Ont., by form er memlKirs of 
the British group.
1946 “  The Canadian dol­
lar, i>cgged a t n lO-per-cent. 
discount during tho Second 
'world War, was Iwostcd to 
par with the U.S. dollar.
1798 Napoleon capliircd 
the Egyptian 0o rt of Alex­
andria .
‘NO CONSPIRACY’
Prem ier Bennett says B.C. 
credit is the be.nt In North 
America. He discounts with an­
noyance .sugce.stlons of a down­
grading of B.C. credit.
A Montreal Investment denier 
hns been quoted as saying there 
was “ no conspiracy against 
B.C.” in sale of;Tho authority 
bonds.
“We werci given the bonds to 
sell. Wc cotddn't do It, nnd wo 
want to know whelhcr wo went 
wrong somewhere.”
A bank prc.sldent commented: 
“ Wo Just don 't see how Mr.
Bennett could have p lac j^ , '
a  large issue all by 
Some financial men SUgie$t.AV? 
secret deal m ay have. ;;be<iA,v? 
m ade; others that th<! bbp^Srt*’ . 
may have been,placed wljh 
obscure fiijancial house ftp. tbatv,' 
the banks m ay be .in y o lV ^ ,, t ' .  
However, Mr. B e n n e t t . : 
since said, that neither his : go.-y- 
ernm ent nor any of its ag€hciesHl.f( 
owes a nickel to  any Canarfil 
chartered bank.
McMAHON MENTIONElJ ‘
Some agencies mentioned > 
speculation about s a le ’o f ’ thd 
bonds include the Toronto'In'-' 
vestm ent firm  of Gairdner and'* 
Co., the only firm .reported jtd 
have taken up its full .orlginat' 
allotment f r o m  the govern-'* 
m ent; the Bank of America in 
San Francisco, with whomi '^ e  
prem ier is said to have held re ­
cent discussions: and even the 
Social Credit government of Al­
berta.
Also mentioned as possible 
buyers arc  Eastm an, Dillon and 
Co., a lending New York In­
vestm ent banking f i r m .  Its 
chairm an sits on, the board, o f  
West Coast Transmlsslop. L td .,,,, 
B.C.’s biggest natural gas ptpOr,. 
line, controlled by the Frarik , 
McMahon Interests of C aljjam  
The nam e of millionaire Mc­
Mahon himself hns come Into, 
the speculation as has tha t.'b f ” 
U.S. Industrlnllst Henry Kfilser ; 
.with, whom Prem ier BennelC., 
once was golpg to m ake' ‘A' 
Columbia River power' dcnlJ * 
The d e a r  was killed! by  the fed­
eral government. ■ ' ■
BIBLE BRIEF
• r '
Boast not thyself of to m o rrb w f' 
for thou knowcst not what a > 
day may bring f o r t h .—-Provotb > 
27:1. ' '
We know not what (he fdturW  
hoid.s, but wo know who hOlds't 




Canada’s central bank rate 
has been fixed at six per cent 
as part of the goveriuncnt’s 
drive t,o solve the country'd 
economic problems. Except 
for a fqw weeks In 10.')9 tho
rate lia.a never been mor« • 
thnn rtx ruir cent. 'The ra tO : 
i.cl!. the Interest for loans 
from Ihe Bank of Canada to 
chartered ’banks and others.
—(CP Newgipflol
A
Kelowna K inette Club Holds 
In teresting  Dinner M eeting
The Kelowne Aquatic was the
setting tor a delightful d u n e r
ai 
i
and the final meeting of the 
season for the Ketowiia Kiaetle 
Club.
S|>edal guests were Mrs. L. 
Wolf, past preiident, who is now 
residing in Sumiiierland, and 
Mrs, F. Chamtjerlaiii and Mns. 
G. Mervyn. both wives of Sena­
tors and P ast Kinettes.
A new m em ber, Mrs. £ . Col- 
linson was Initiated into the 
club and was presented with her 
Kinette pin by Mrs. Paul Port* 
ich.
The m em bership com m ittee 
chairm an. Mrs. D. Haworth then 
presented perfect attendance 
pins to Mrs. A. Burbank, for 
seven years perfect attendance; 
M rs. P. Ponich, five years; 
Mrs. K. Harding for four years. 
For three years perfect attend­
ance pins were presented to Mrs. 
A. Sperle. Mrs. K. Slater, M rs. 
P. Newton, Mrs. N. More and
Cloak And Suit 
Industry M ust 
Raise Prices
Kon
LAOTIAN CHIEF At  DAUGHTER'S WEDDING
<lWne« Souvanna Phoum a, 
■ xtawly chosen prem ier of Laos’ 
«>aUHeai governm ent, poses 
-with hla daughter, Anne-
M arie, and her bridegroom 
Count Hubert de Germiny, 
after their wedding in P aris. 
Prince Souvanna flew to P aris
for the ceremony shortly after 
the formation of the coalition 
government which It is hoped
will put an end to civil war 
hostilities in Laos.
AP WIREPHOTO.
Mr*. H. HtMetw^mid. Two years 
Mrs. S. McElroy, Mr*. R. & isch. 
M rs. A. Clerke. One years Mrs. 
D. MacDonald. Mrs, D. H a­
worth, Mrs. M. De'Mara, Mrs. 
H. P o ter, Mrs. N. P e te rs. M rs. 
G, A. Aquiliwi, t o s .  D. Neljtnea. 
Mrs. L. Pisapio.
The President, Mr*. A. Bur­
bank, nottfied th e 'c lu b  that ten 
hospital bed-tables had been 
taken up to the Children's Ward 
of the Kelowna: G eneral Hospi­
tal, and a motion was passed 
to send 150.00 to the “Save the 
Children’s Fund." It has since 
tieen learned that this donation 
will indeed by saving childrsen 
as it has been sent to the "P e te r 
hn Memorial Clinic” in 
rea.
Mrs. P . Newton has volun­
teered to convene a rum m age! 
sale to he held in tbe Centennial 
Hall on September 22, and this 
sale will also include the Win­
ter Clothing Sale held earlier 
this year. Any donations m ay be 
picked up by phoning PCtolar 
2-283«.
Kinettes will again be help­
ing their Kinsmen on the Regat­
ta  Midway, and Mrs. H. Hilde­
brand wiU be in charge of the 
food ten t with Mrs. K. Slater 
assisting.
Another “ Yuletide Sale” is 
MONTREAL (CP) — David I ^ * " 8  P anned  for the fall which 
Solomon, executive director of feature Christm as gift 
the M anufacturers' Council of ® new and interesting
the Ladies’ Cloak and Suit In­
dustry, Inc., said today t|ie in­
dustry 's m em bers have little 
choice but to raise their prices.
He said the price boosts are  
being made necessary by an in­
crease in labor co.vt.s, devalua­
tion of the Canadian dollar to 
92Vi cents in term s of U.S. cur­
rency, pegging of the Bank of 
Canada interest ra te  a t six per 
cent and austerity measure.s de­
creed by the federal govern­
m ent about 10 days ago.
He did not specify the extent 
of the proposed price increases.
ideas/ a new and 
item being the “Kinette Kandy 
Kane.”
The evening closed with an 
entertaining and very amusing 
hat display during which every 
Kinette modelled her own hat, 
and Mrs. F. Cham berlain was 
the winner of the first prize.
The Kinette Club of Kelowna 
will now relax  for the sum m er 
until they m eet again on Oct­
ober 1st.
Saint Andrews Church Scene 
Apsey-Williams Wedding
.St. .Andrew’*. Church, Oka- 
itofMi Mission, was beautifully 
( ^ o r h te d  with arrangem ents of 
P ^ n i ^ t  Shasta daisies and del- 
l 4 ^ u m s  for the 3 p.m . wedding 
on  Saturdaiy, June  30, of Chris­
tine EBxabeth Apsey, daughter 
W /M r. and M rs. Jam es E. 
Absey, Knowles-Road, and Den- 
P aul Williams, son of Mr. 
« d  i i r s .  J .  G. WiUiams, o 
l ^ b e r l e y .  Perform ing the cere- 
titohy was Rev. J .  E . W. Snow- 
D uring the signing of the 
TijiWter, th e 'o rg an is t, Mrs. T. 
' ^ g  “ 0  Perfec t Love.”  
bride, who was given In 
i^#.?»i!arriage by h e r fa ther, wore a  
* ■ “ w l l  gown of silk or-
.'.pyei: ■adiite taffeta, feator- 
IttM  bodice with sheer 
feeje-quarter length sleeves 
^ r t  gained its fullness 
npressed pleats in the 
|d ;,in  the back of the 
jbustle  effect ended in 
ra}n. Both the neckline 
tra in  were decorated 
’Embroidered appliques 
Pclreular iseed pearl tia ra  
l a  cHap^l-length nylon veil 
'She carried  a bouquet of 
lah.Joses and stephanotis. 
j^ iT he 'm atron  o r honor was her 
r-!n-l*w ,' Mrs. Michael
m aid was Miss Carel Pfeil of 
Surrey, who were gowned alike 
in street length dresses of peach 
silk organza over taffeta. 'The 
bodices were fitted, featuring 
a  cowl neckline, V-shaped back, 
and full skirt, and they carried  
crescent shaped bouquets of 
peach gladioli, mingled with 
white carnations. Their head­
dresses were coronets of seed 
pearls and peach nylon tulle.
'The best, m an was Mr. Jack  
Eckersley of Kimberley and the 
ushers were Mr. G arry  Woods 
of Vernon and Mr. T erry  Jef- 
ries of Haney.
The reception was held a t the 
Panoram ic Room, Aquatic P a ­
vilion where the bride's m other 
received wearing a two-tone 
beige cotton-brocade sheath 
model. Her ha t of straw  and 
flowers m atched her sea-foam 
green accessories and her cor­
sage was of green-tinted car­
nations. The groom’s m other 
wore a beige brocade sheath, 
with a ridingote of silk organza 
ehtone. Her hat was of pink 
flowers, and her corsage of 
sm all pink carnations.
The toast to the bride was 
given by her cousin, Mr. T. A. 
D. Woods, of Vernon, in  lieu of
was ill, and was ably responded 
to by the groom. T h e  bride’s 
table was covered by a  beautiful 
crocheted cloth, made for the 
occasion by the groom’s mother 
and the three-tiered wedding 
cake was flanked by roses.
’The bride presented h er bou­
quet to Mrs. Alma Williams, 
^andm other of the groom.
For their honeymoon to  points 
in southern British (Columbia the 
bride wore a sheath of oyster- 
colored boucle with m atching 
jacket. Her ha t and purse were 
mauve, and her corsage w as of 
gardenias.
The newlyweds will m ake 
their home in New W estminster. 
Out of town guests included 
many friends and rela tives of 
both families.
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.^^Dear Ajm iU nders: 1 hope 
can help me with m y pro­
blem  because you are involved, 
ln.' a sense.
: My 16-year-old daughter rends 
your column religiously. I ’m 
ptkased tha t she. does because 
j';^*beUeve your advice is good. 
I^arcnta of course, never know 
•ifythlng, but Ann Landers — 
th a t’s a different story, 
kt the dinner table wc often 
i^scuss your column. Our daugh- 
tfn  can recite everything in It. 
world could be aflame with 
and unless it was mention 
M -In Ann Lander’s column .she 
itEuldn’t  know it. She never looks 
At' the  front page, never reads 
A news atory or an editorial.
• I feel it is im portant for teen­
agers to keep up with local, 
itational and' International news. 
W'you agree with me please say 
in your column. Then I'll be 
certain  she sees it. Thank you 
Vdry .much. — A FATHER , 
D ear F ather: I don’t want to 
poke a finger in the eyes that 
read  m e but I agree with you 
wboleheartedl.y.
An interesting person is a 
web-informed person. But even 
m ore Important, each of"’ u.s 
ahares In the rcsi>onsibllUlc.i of 
citizenship and nn enlightened 
electorate is essential to n .stable 
Bocittt}’. *11118 is the role of the 
n*,ivs and editorial columns of 
our newspapers.
Of course I’m flattered when 
pArents tell me their children 
turn  to my column first, but 
fo r P e te ’s sake, Hld.s, don’t 
•top there I 1 I I 1 
.D ear Ann loindcrs: I'm  a 
career girl ■— single, .TJ, nnd a 
private secrtary  to a company 
president,
A feiy months ago a h«ind.somc 
hlgH-ty pe .Salesman cam e into the 
office. He said he wa.s a widower 
and askerl me to join him for 
d inn tf. I accepted,' nnd wo hit 
off imnrcdlately. After dinner 
w« V ent to m y apartm ent for a 
nightcap. He snld my apartm ent 
W'*(.i the m ost charm ing he had 
aver see. He added sadly that 
hi* hotel room was dreary  and 
depressing. , '
Laughing, he announced he 
was going to stay with me the 
next tlm e--he cam e through 
town. I thought he was kidding, 
but he w asn't. I 'm  asham ed to 
say I le t him bring his suitcase 
ocr.
Last night (on his fifth visit) 
he confessed he Is m arried  and 
has two children. He says he 
can’t leave his wife now because 
she's In treatm ent. He begged 
me to be patient.
I’m  head over heels but how 
cnn I believe anytliing he says 
now? Please help. At my age, 
Ibve may never come again. 33 
. Dear 33; What do yo\i mean 
AGAIN? So far as I can see, 
it hasn 't come YET.
A man who could lose a wife 
nnd two children In a single 
sentence Is no good. This heel 
probably know.s women with 
charm ing apartm ents all over 
the country. ('Tliese apartm ents 
are cheaper than hotel rooms, 
too.)
You were a fool. Admit it nnd 
tell him not to call you again.
D ear Ann; I'm  10 nnd in love 
with a young man of 20. We 
wont steady for a year and I 
thought .surely we'd bo m arried. 
Then one day out of the blue, 
ho snld he wanted to date other 
girls npd he’d call once In a 
while " I f  1 wanted him tp.” I 
was absolutely .shattered but 
m anaged to keep n\y dignity 
I told him to eall me If he felt 
like It, and we parted with a 
handshake.
Two month.s Imve gone'by and 
lie hasn 't called. I've gone out 
with a few nice fellqw.s bdt my 
heart Isn't In It. My friends tell 
n»e ii\y ex is »latlng some pretty 
wild numberii but he .still thinks 
“ I’m wonderfid.”
I'd love to get him bnck but 
I don’t want to do the crawling. 
What shall 1 do?~STILI# IN 
LOVE.
Dear Still: Nothing. Since
yopr dignity Is all vou have left
Rutlanci Has 
M any Summ er 
Visitors
Mr. and Mrs. John 'Wills, of 
Dresden, Ontario, have been 
visitors a t the home of their 
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert McMillan. While here 
they drove to the Cariboo dis­
trict, accompanied by  thq MC' 
Millans, visited relatives, and 
saw many places of Interest, 
including old Barkerville. At 
Lone Butte they attended 
family re-union, of m em bers of 
the McMillan fam ily. ’Drey 
leave on Wednesday for their 
home in Ontario, but will visit 
relatives in Alberta enroute.
Mrs. Jan e  Lacey of Haney, 
B.C., arrived on Tuesday to 
spend a holiday visiting M r. and 
Mrs. Angus Greig. M rs. Lacey 
Is a former Rutland resident,
A
Mrs. B. Leinweder and family, 
of Penticton, were visitors re­
cently a t the home of M rs. Lein- 
weder’s brother - In - law and 
sister, Mr. and M rs. Donald 
McNiven.
Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Bury 
motored to Penticton a t the 
holiday weekend, to attend the 
double wedding of two sisters of 
their’ daughter-in-law, Mrs. 
Richard'Burjf.
Visiting Mr. and M rs. H. H. 
Trimmer recently w ere M r. and 
Mrs. S. A. Davis, of Pnrksvllle, 
B.C., who were enroute home 
from a trip to Ontario.
Mr. Ted. Burnell drove to 
Prince George last weekend to 
visit friends, and will continue 
on to Vancouver. He was ac 
compqnled as fa r ns Prince 
George by Mrs. E . C. Taylor, 
who will visit her daughter and 
son-in-law. Mr. and Mrs. David 
Morrison and family.
Guests of M r. and Mrs. Nevin the  long, weekend as the guest
‘ “  W. E . Hall,Armstrong oyer the holiday 
weekend were their son and 
daughter Mr. M ichael and Miss 
Patric ia  Armstrong and Miss 
H eather Watson from  Vancou­
ver. Miss Watson, who is a 
form er Kelowna '-*Lady-of-the- 
Lake is leaving on Thursday by 
a ir  for Europe w here she will 
spend the sum m er accompanied 
by ■ her friend Miss Quinn of 
Vancouver.
Miss Judy Newman who spent 
the long weekend with her par­
ents, Mr. and M rs. J .  J .  New­
m an, in Glenmore, returned to 
Vancouver on Monday to  re­
sume her nurse’s training a t the 
Vancouver G eneral Hospital. 
Also a holiday guest a t the 
home of Mr. and M rs. Newman 
w as Mr. Jim  Holte of Vernon.
M rs. Peter Reigh and her 
children are  enjoying a two 
week vacation in Fort Sajnt 
John where they arc  visltfng 
M rs. Relgh’s brother-in-law' and 
sister, Mr. and M rs. D. J .  An­
derson.
*1116 Reverend D. M. Perley 
left on Monday to visit his son' 
in-law and daughter, Dr. and 
M rs. F . L. Johnson of Leth­
bridge, Alberta, a t their sum­
m er home on Rosen Lake.
Miss Nel Heyes of Toronto, 
Ont., who is enjoying a month’s 
holiday in the North West spent


















Ask one ot our beauticians how j-ou can 
enhance your summer complexion with 
Sans Soucls Cosmetics.
Dyck's DRUGS Ltd.
•  BEAUTICIANS •  PRESCRIPTION DRU(3GISm
Phone PO ^ 3333  For FREE D eU w y  





The Exhibition now hanging 
in tho Library Bonrcl Room 
'shows pictures by tho well 
known artist Vaughnn-Grny.son 
(Mrs. A. J . Mann, of Summcr- 
Innd).
Tlio groat ver.sntlllty of this 
a rtis t Is shown In tho variety of 
exhibits. There i.s modern pit. 
conventional a rt. nnd exquisite 
silk screen. Paintings such ns 
those done in the conventional 
style can only be executed after 
years of study with a true 
knowledge ot the subject nnd 
much talent.
Cnn anyone produce modern 
art?  Go nnd see for yo\irself.
There is a large painting of 
Amythls Lake, Torquin Valley, 
Alberta; Mnllgne Lake In the 
Rockies, and one entitled “ Au­
rora Brtrcnlls” and another call­
ed "Walling for the Bus. Mex­
ico,” and others of Interest. The 
two bird pletqres are of Mexi­
can Cox and Mexican Grcckle
PRE-WEDDING PAR'nES
A number of showers and pre­
wedding parties have been held 
in honour of popular bride-elect 
Jean  Shilvock, daughter of Mr. 
and M rs. W. A. Shilvock of 
Kelowna, who will become the 
bride of Mr. Charles David Hac- 
k e tt of Westmount. M ontreal, on 
Ju ly  7th in Vancouver.
Two recent Vancouver hos­
tesses who entertained for Miss 
Shilvock were Miss Dorothy 
Dowley, who entertained at. a 
brunch party , and Miss Valerie 
McDermott., who .was hostess a t 
a bridge evening.
Among the Kelowna hostesses 
who entertained recently fo r the 
bride-to-be were M rs. H. B. 
Simpson and Miss Sharon Simp­
son who entertained a t the tea 
hour; Mrs. W. T. L. Roadhouse 
and Mrs. R. P . M acLean who 
were co-hostesses a t a coffee 
party ; M rs. Harley Ferguson 
who was hostess a t  a coffee 
party  and guest towel shower; 
and Mrs. A. S. Underhill and 
M rs. Nevin Armstrong who 
were co-hostesses a t a luncheon 
and cup and saucer shower.
In Vancouver w here Miss 
Shilvock and her m other a re  a t 
present Miss Brenda M errett 
entertained a t luncheon a t  the 
Georgian Towers last Saturday; 
Mis.s Susan Fo.ster was hostess 
a t  a bridge party ; Mrs. John 
Carm ichael and M rs. W. G. 
Manson were co-hostesses a t a 
luncheon held a t the Shaugh- 
nessy Golf Club and M r. and 
M rs. E ric Beardm ore nnd Mr. 
Ian  Beardm ore entertained at 
the cocktail hour on Wednesday 
in honour of tho young couple. 
M r. nnd M rs. C. W. Brazier 
hosted the rehearsal dinner 
Wednesday evening, M r. Peter 
Irvine Is entertaining a t  dinner 
on Thursday evening and Mr. 
and Mrs. F orrest Rogers nnd 
Miss Jill Rogers will entertain 
on Friday after five.
For SumtTier Dress 
and Sports Wear 
for Men and Women




Low wedgies and flats. White and 
Italian tan. P air
5 .9 5  to  9 .9 5
"HopSackers"
Newest b^acb and . boat shoes. 
Washable, comfortable cushloa 
soles. Women’s sizes to  9. 
Men’s sizes to  11. Pair
2 .9 8
New Dress Clogs
and Hi-Wedge Patio Shoes
In' narrow and medium fittings. 
Sizes to 10. Pair
8 .9 5
Kedette's
by “Dominion" for Men and Women.
*1110 ideal canvas shoes for casual 
summer wear. Washable and cool. 
Priced from -?  pair
2 .9 5  to  4 .9 5
( j 60.  a, M
(Serving Kelowna and District Families for 63 Years) 
Cor. BERNARD and WATER
Mrs. Lawrence McKpnzle re­
turned last week from Edmon­
ton, where .she had gone to visit
her moUier. who Is 95, and re- , . , , . . ,
cently suffered a broken hip In 
a fall, but is now progressing 
favorably.
Mr. and Mrs. Art. Strother 
nnd family, of Vernon, were 
holiday visitors nt the home of 
Mrs. Strother's parcnLs, Mr. 
and Mrs, A. W. Qra^,
Visitors nt the home of Mr. 
nnd Mrs. George Reith this week 
are their son nnd dn\ighter-bi- 
law. Mr. and Mrs. Dick Rclth 
nnd their (laughters Linda and 
Bnjbnrn. from North Van­
couver.
D iere arc  . also exquisite 
.screen prints of B.C., scenes too 
numerous to dc.scrlbe. and one 
picture of great interest Is a 
forest scene In a style seldom 
seen. It Is called a “ Mono- 
print” meanltiK of course only 
one copy nnd the p.dntlng Is 
done Is oils with the print taken 
off onto glass—very effective.
By SAKULIKA.
Rnrrero and little daiiRhter 
Nina, of Upper F raser. B.C.
Mrs. Arnold Ticde and three 
young daughters, of Devon. 
Alberta are visiting the form er's 
brother-in-law nnd sister-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. .lohn Tiede. Al.'io
Visitors a t the home of Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Arnold Richard arc 
Mrs. Richard's mother. Mrs. K
Rosette, nnd slstrr.n Miss lo r- jo n  a visit from Tidchu. Alberta, 
hang on to It, He has yourirnine Ro.'ictte and Mr.s. Roy are Mr. TIede's sister .ynd her 
phone number and he'll use it— 'Doll, all of Prince George. B.C., husband, Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank 
I If and when ho w'flnt/r to. nnd another sister Mrs. Charlc.*ii8chmclrer.
So much beauty . . . s q  little effort!
DuBARRY ROYAL HAIR PREPARATIONS
R o y a l  S h a m p o o  u  a fabulous non-drying 
ahamboo for all hair types. Especially kind to 
bleached or tinted hair. Contains special dandruff: 
removing ingredients. Pleasantly fragrant. $  j|^75
R oyal C r e m e  R in s e , superior conditioning
rinse with special setting action. Use it as an after- 
shampoo rinse I Use it as a wave sot lotion I Ijcavcs 
hair soft, easy to comb.
m
J p LFree Trial Size 
witli each Regular Size 
For the Knowing Beauty 
by Ricliard Hudnut
WIILITS-TAYLOR DRUGS LTD.




m ental Sergeant M ajor J .  W, 
Bathurst, of Vancouver, will 
take part In his favorite rec­
reation. A fUernan with usU- 
versity ftre departm ent, he 
has 101 free-fall Jumps to hla 
m d i l  as a tnetnl>cr of the 
Vancouver Skytllvdng Club. 
Weather perm itting he Intends 
to Jump from a C cstn i air­
c raft over Mission Hill camp 
at Vernon at 7 p.m. today. 
His 24-year-old son Jam es has 
60 jumps to his credit and 
often accomjranies Iris father 
in club drops. RSM B athurst 
plans to free fall 30 seconds 
before opening his parachute
Cash Aid In 
Cancer War
VERNON (Staff) — More 
than 54,600 was collected by 
the Vernon branch of the Cao 
adian Cancer Society, president 
Ellwood Rice reported today. 
M r. Rice said the monies had 
been turned in to the parent 
unit In Vancouver.
M r. Rice said he had viewed 
the two latest cobalt bomb 
cham bers and had inspected 
other research equipment with 
some of the recognized leaders 




LUMBV (CorrfipotKl«mt) — 
Two rcaoluUoM are being i>r«- 
pared by the Lumby and Du- 
ir lc t Board of Trade. One. con­
testing the conduct ot Jehovah’* 
Witness** chrtdrtn la  public 
fchoois will be sent to the D e ­
partm ent of IMucatkm in Vic­
toria while a second will go to 
the M inister of Public Works in 
Ottawa asking that CMHA funds 
be m ade available for buy mg 
homes in unorganwed areas.
Attending the meeting was 
S tuart lle ra ln g . M P for Okana- 
gan-Revalstioka. Mr. F lem ioi 
acknowledged the fact that 
without m ortgage services, it 
m ust be alm ost Imposfibie to 
sell hornet In ru ral areas m ak­
ing people afraid to build. He 
urged the board to press for 
assistance from  CMllA.
AREA ECONOMY
In spealting on the economy 
of tbe Okanagan-Revelstoke rid­
ing, he again voiced the need 
for secondary industry and con­
tinued improvements to encour­
age tourism . He recommended 
tha t an independent council be 
formed in the riding consisting 
of representatives from cities, 
municipalities, boards of trade 
and other organizations to  work 
with federal and provincial 
ridings in fostering this idea.
The board officially compli­
m ented the government for 
work being done on the Mona- 
shee highway and noted that 
this was alm ost a first. Usually 
it has been In order to  ask for 
m ore.
A motion was unanimously 
passed m aking S tu a rt Flem ing 
and Hugh Shantz honorary 
m em bers of the Lum by and 
D istrict Board of T rade  and 
» '•  ffae-'tt has been Invited to 
attend the  next m eeting which 
Via oa the first M onday In
August.
OBITUARIES
W. 1 ,  i lm iB « l lS  j VLRKON tS lii l i  -  i 'a rL ta *  
VERNON' iS taH i-A  r«*id«nt =xsii.? tw in s , y ,  d k d  t.i Veraoa 
^  V trnea lor toe im t  W yv^i-'ijubbee Hospiisl June 
died in Vttm m  m  June II . He; Ewlag wa* born in  Scot- 
was WlUlWir Robert M eK tn tte .'.to q  e«me U  Canada 
ff- (year* ago inakini her home In
Mr. McKtazia i$ lurvived by < the Y eruon-H vlnttoa area, 
a family In Nanaimo, Tha tKKtyj Survivcrs are, her hustsaod 
was taken to Nanaimo to r;Jsm es; m u  son, Lt. Carl Jame*
burial service. ,\eriueth Fwi.ng. of Ktiifston, 
Oi't ; one d.iu"'hter, Mr*. G. A. 
F. E. C.iMAN Cm. of K /nuiu, Oat.; three
VERNON iS iaH i-O iap e l ser-Uyiimdciuldu-a and a bfother to 
vice was conducted from ihe*SceViaud.
Campbell and Winter Funerul} Futw rri service w as Mwdd 
Chapel Tuesday for FrancUjfTttm the Campbell and W takr 
Edwin Cassaa. who died in!*'ti«e‘‘«l Chaoel yesterday, with 
Vernon June 21, Mahood otflctotlibf.
w .  l i t h e  P le a M tV a l-Mr. Cassan was a resident of 
Vernon for the past year, and 
is survived by his wife Priscilla 
and one son, Harold of Hoj^e.
Rev. F . I. Richard^ officiatixl, 
with burial in the P leasant 
Valley Cemetery.
ley Cemetery.
GIRLS LINEUP FOR CHOW
Young girl5 from tlr- 
nagnn Vallev’ line up (or 
"chow tim e” at tho iinitcd
Church Camp Hurlburt on 
Okan.igan Lake near Vernon, 
'ih e  cam p is run all rum m er
by the church and new girls 
arrive weekly. They come 
from Salmon Arm, Golden,
Lumby, Kelowna, Westbank. 
Oliver, Winfield. Revehtokc, 
Armstrong and Vernon.
Vernon Riders Succeed  
In Penticton Horse Show
VERNON — Vernon result;;■ 
from  the Penticton Horae Show 
and Gymkhana held Ju l 2 in 
Penticton were:
W estern hor.sem:uiEhip (12 
years and under): 1. L arry  La- 
Londe.
Saddle class (open), English 
equipment—3. Molly Boyd.
Saddle cla.s.s twe;.tern equip­
m ent): 3. Jay  LalxMide.
Children’s equitation (13-16 
years inclusive; :l . Catherine 
Shields; 2. Bob Skinner.
W estern stock horse: 1. Verna
Coe: m atched pairs, English; 
1. Jay  LaLonde and Bob Skin­
ner. Stake race, team : 2. Glenn 
Coe. Verna Coe and E lm er 
Clilton.
in term ediate jumping, (13-16 
years inclusive); 1. Catherine 
Shields and 3. Bob Skinner.
P air jumping; 2; Sandy Boyd 
nnd Norccn Schmidt; 3. Ja y  La­
Londe and Bob Skinner.
Open jumping: 3. Sandy Boyd. 
Team  tent pegging: 1. Jay
1.
LaLonde, Sandy Boyd, Gleiui 
Coe and E lm er Clifton.
Individual tent pegging: 
Sandy Boyd.
Flag race (team ): 3 . 'J a y  La- 
I-onde, Molly Boyd and Sandy 
Boyd.
B areback challenge: 3. Sandy 
Boyd.
Nipper Trophy: M ajor M ur­
phy; Kiwani.s Trophy for horse 
and rider aggregate, Sandy 
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Massed Bands Concert 
Set For Park Tonight
* VERNON (S ta ff)-A  massed 
band concert, consisting of 14 
pipe and bugle bands, will be 
held tonight in Poison P ark , as 
a pre-windup of the week long 
m ilitia training camp here.
Bands taking part are  Rocky 
Mountain Rangers, Kamloops; 
15th Field Regt. RCA, Vancou­
ver; W estminster Regiment, 
New W estminster: 24 ' MAA
Regiment, RCA, Trail; 5th B.C. 
Independent Bty., RCA, Vic­
toria; Rocky Mountain Rangers, 
P rince George.
Pipe Bands: Scaforths. Van­
couver; B.C. Dragoons, P entic­
ton: Irish  Fusiliers, Vancouver;
Shriners Get 
Set For Big 
Meet May '63
VERNON-W hile the Shrine 
Clubs are currently holding 
meetings and other yearly 
events in Toronto, a committee 
is already working in Vernon 
in preparation for the provincial 
gathering of B.C. Shriners here 
next May.
Joining tho B.C. group will 
be Shrine Club m embers from 
Alberta, Washington state and 
other Pacific north western 
points, to a total of between 1,800 
and 2,000 people.
Accommodation is already 
being booked, from Winfield 
north to Armstrong. The annual 
meeting will run  May 17-19 to 
climax with a  huge church 
parade on the final day in Ver­
non.
MRS. L. M, BENSON
VERNON (Staff) -  Loriu 
Mary Benson, 75, died in Ver­
non Jubilee Hospital June 29.
Mrs. Benson was born in 1836. 
and came to Canada as a gover­
ness 50 years ago. She m et 
Arthur Heath Benson to Regina, 
Sask.. whom she later m arried
During the F irst World War 
she returned to England, and 
the .ship on which she wa.s 
travelling on was torpedoed off 
the coast of Ireland. Mrs. Ben­
son was a nurse with the Red 
Cross.
She returned to Canada and 
m arried Mr. Benson to Victoria, 
They set up their residence in 
the F raser Valley nnd moved 
to Comox during tho Second 
World War.
Mrs. B e n s o n  wa.s p re­
deceased by her husband in 
1957, nnd cam e to Vernon tlic 
following year and resided at 
the home of her son.
Surviver,s are, one daughter 
(Heather) Mr.s. J . P. Mac- 
Culloch of Quesncl; one .son 
Christopher, of Vernon and 
three grandchildren.
Funer.al forvice was held 
July 3, with burial in the family 





Then you'll want roomy i© 
commodalion.designed to  allow 
you to put In an extra bwi if you 
need it. Vou may want c o o to i  
facilities for those iJtacki (Mia 
to jw p a re  th* formud* , . , or 
prepare your own meaUt U you 
wish.
You will also want a qukL  
clean, homey atmosftoer*, and
yet will want to be cloM to such
attractions a t  EngUxh Bay, 
Stanley P ark . Queen KUsab#th 
Theatre and departm ent stores.
Yes, you’ll w ant all of th4»e 
and you'll want them  to be 
economical . . . and jfou artll 
find tha t they a re  a t  
Coley Hall’s
THE
44 Field Squadron, RCE, Trail 
Bugle Bands: 24 M edical Coy, 
RCAMC, Vancouver; B.C. Regi­
ment, Vancouver; 40th Techni­
cal Sqimdron, RCEME, Vancou­
ver, and'3rd Area Signals Squad­
ron, Vancouver.
The m assed bands are  under 
the direction of Pipe M ajor WOl 
E . Esson. Bugle bands arc  un­
der the direction of Staff Sgt. 
T. J . Hardin.
The concert begins a t  8 p.m. 
Other than to entertain  Vernon 
people, the aim  is to  raise 
standards of proficiency of B.C. 
area' militia bandsmen.
GENERAL’S VISIT
VERNON (Staff)—Maj. Gen. 
J .  W. Rockingham, officer com­
manding western command, 
Edmonton, was to arrive in V er 
non early this afternoon a t the 
Vernon airport in his Dakota 
aircraft.
He will m ake a two-day visit 
of the Vernon, M ilitary Camp 
including an appearance a t the 
m assed bands concert tonight 
in Poison P ark . H e will be ac­
companied by Brig. E . D. Dan 
by, B.C. area commander.
VANCOUVER
AMPLE PARKING SPACE
Phone M utual 5-8311
Wm. ARNOTT DIAMONDS
Ralph Oslund






to suit your 
own Personal 
Requirements. 
There are no 
carrying 
charges!
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ARMY RECOVERS WRECKED AUTO
M embers of No. 8 Technical 
Regiment, Royal Canadian 
E lectrical nnd M echanical En­
gineers of Vancouver, and 40 
Technical Squadron of Vic­
toria exercised their recovery 
techniquc.s on n wrecked auto­
mobile south of Vernon on 
Highway 97 yesterday. The
vehicle wrecked Sunday in 
which 26-ycar-old Ralph An­
thony of Salmon Arm  w as kill­
ed . w as about SCO fee t down 
a bank  from tho highway. 
Using a  large a rm y  recovery 
vehicle tho I troops worked tho 
vehicle from a slope where 
It wa.s jam m ed betw een rocks
and trees to the highway 
nbovo. Directing the recovery 
operation was Staff Sgt. Wil­
liam  Hillicr, Vancouver, un­
d e r the direction ot Maj. W. 
J .  N. Haggins, B.C. area  elec­


























TWO YEARS’ JA IL
VERNON (Staff) — Andrew 
P ierre , convicted of breaking, 
entering and thotl into, Bloom 
nnd Siglct was sentenced to two 
years in tho penitentiary yes­
terday  by M agistrate F rank  
Smith.
VERNON — Provincini p resi­
dent Emil M eister nnd wife, 
local Jnycce pre.sideilt, Wayne 
F rancks and wife, nnd Jaycco 
H arry  Mountain attended the 
Inatnllation of new executive of 
the Kamloops Jnycees in Knm- 
loop.s Juno 30.
Mr. Francks nnd Mr. Meister 
and their wives left on Sundny 
to attend tho nallonnl Jnycee 
convention in Calgary, Ju ly  1-4. 
M r. Ftanckfl will be touring to 
Edmonton to spend his vncn- 








S P E C IA L  
O F IT 'R  
For Juiitora and l)«{Ctoneira.
I l a s k c t  a f  . . . . .  o r *
itaibi ...............
EVEUV MOUNINfi 
9:30 fl.m, to l||:()() n.m.
M o u n ta in  S h ad o w s
O U IV IN C  R A N C i:
lllcliway 97 PO .’i-5130
Vernon Visits
VERNON (Staff) — Hank 
Beckm an of Calgary was a re­
cent visitor to Vernon.
Bob A kerm an of Golden was 
a weekend visitor to  Vernon.
Weekend visitors to  Vernon 
were; M r. and M rs. Harvey 
Jezewsky. M artin Jezewsky 
nnd M r. Chrlatien, all from 
BarkervlUc, B.C.
Howard Hamilton bf Vernon, 
loft for a  week’s v isit to  Van­
couver.
Mr. nnd Mrs. E ric  Denl.son 
left recently foi* n six-week tour 
to Britain and Continejital Eur­
ope.
Ja n e t Craig of Vernon, left 
for Vancouver, w here she will




serving this community for 
ov^^r 13 years for completion 
ol thoir optical »*rfKcrlptlons.




T O  PLA C E YOUR 
FA ST-PRO D U C IN G
COURIER 
WANT AD
O N ' t u b  V ERN O N  
A N D  D I S T R I C r  I W G B .
Dial 
LI 2-7410
IM U .S .  A K F . R M A N  
A l l s  A c c c p l c d












T hree  l^c fiirc s t '
Friday ,'Ju ly  6 —  ’T L A N n T  IN R E Ill.M .IO N ”
Saturday, .Viily 7—
’• m i -  STORY O F MY CON VFUSION "
Sunday. July 8 — ‘ Rl-D .STAIRS 10 T UB SUN’’ 
ADMISSION I Itl i;





“ M A B e i . ,
B L .A C K
LAB@L.”
fo r  fre e  
hom e d e live ry  
'jrhone
F O  2-2224^
,  This i d v e r lu e m e n l  i t  not published or displayed by th e  l iquni  Conlrol Board ot by the Cnveinnionl ol B t l t l th  C o lu m b ia . ,
I*
■ f lf 'f ta
NCT AM»,%IHIA»01
* T f O T fw is. 'C P- ~  Dr. r<wit?i 
; S a i d o u .  A m b a s s a d i s r  o f  G u i a c a ' -  
U« Washlii^to.n, 1har.>dav pro- 
'iwttled hU k t te r  ol ervdettcv «s 
lunbistndor to C*»»d». H# wili 
esM iitet ki li\-« to W»jtotait'o«- 
Dr. 0 » t«  w i* »mb*»«»d<w of 
OutoftA In Mc»*cow before 
tel W ithlftitoa  tost y»*r.
t o  CLOSE DOWN
DU'BLKi iA P)-T te« Iv tf t to i  
Moil. Dubtto'* oto«at MWIM- 
t« r , will f««»# fiuWicwlton »#• 
e»u»« c( tNJoiioitilc d iff ic u lt# , 
It » » •  imnouBc«d Tteur»dwv. tte* 
onper entobrittd Its cvatonary 
tost October, I t  becam e k u b .  
b id  toft year shortly efter Its 
acquUltloo by the Irish  lim e s ,
I KELOWN.% DAILY CODSHai. T1IUE8 .. JTCLY I. IMS FAQ* T
EVANS jbOCaDjEED 
% .  4 Iteasprer
Tlie bro thers TrtUgheed, left 
, ind second left, who have 
bought the oW-estabUshed 
“Kelowna firm  of William 
llaug  end, hoe*. For the full
AL LOCGIIEEII 
. . .  ccoeral m a a a f c r
story of these two dynamic 
partners, see below. Their 
top staff m em bers are to be 
*#en to tiie r ig h t
VIC J.IKVTS 
. . . stora Btariafer
Store m anager and hard ­
ware departm ent head of 
Win. Ilaug and Son Ltd. to 
Vic Jarvis, who has been with 
the firm for the [la.-.t six years.
Partner Brothers Expand 
With Kelowna Purchase
F i t s  WILDMAN 
. . . cr*att uanager
With Wm. Itoug and Son 
Ltd. for 10 years, Pius Wilde- 
man. started  as a truck 
driver, a jxisition he held for 
three years. He transferred  to 
the office staff as clerk and 
worked up to his present 
position as credit m anager in 
seven years. Mr. Wildeman 
was born and raised in Unity, 
Saskatchewan and cam e to 
Kelowna in 1941. He is m ar­
ried, wife's nam e M ary, and 
has three daughters.
BOB DAVKUB 
.  . . wareteMoa aaiA.
Only new staff m em ber a t 
th# reorganlied  Wm. H au l 
and Son Ltd. firm  to Bob 
Daurl# who h a i  Joined th* 
firm  after being associated 
with the Sidney Roofing in 
B.C. as regional sales repre- 
sentative for th# past 10 years. 
Mr. Daurie, who haa Uv«d ia 
Kelowna for th re#  years. wUl 
b« warehouse superintendent 
He cam e here  from Calgary 
originally, with his wife June.
I t m ust have started  very 
early  in Ufc, th a t certain  re la ­
tionship between brothers which 
drew A1 and Evans Loughccd 
into bu-sincss together.
They’re  now in the prim e of 
iife and show no signs of letting 
pp  their continuing quest for de­
veloping busin es^s  since they 
first becam e ^ ' associated to 
J945, im m ediately after WotW 
W ar n.
A1 and Evans Lougheed owned 
and  operated a  variety  store to 
Vancouver to those days, a store 
which w as so svuccssful they 
eventually sold it to F . W. Wool- 
kvorth L td .. which is testimony 
1o the developm ent of the busi-
Ress, fo r the variety  store chain as only done this twice before, 
lireferrlng  to  develop their own 
ji tores.
' But A l and E vans X o u g h e^  
didn’t 'r e s t  od .thfir laurels, and 
looked about fo r new 7 fields to 
conquer in the business world.
. In 1951 they m ovld  into.Peri- 
itlcton. our s is t»  , d t y  on the 
couthem  re a d ie d  at hqautiful 
Lake Okanagan. There they 
■built ., and  operated the now 
famous Prince, C harles Motor 
Inn . a  place which needs no 
introduction in .the Okanagan 
land the Pacific Northwest.
F or 10 years Al and Evans 
Successfully operated the hos­
telry  and finally in 1960 disposed
lof the Prince Charles to a new
company. In the past two years 
Ihey have been associated with 
it In management.
Tlie Uiugheeds again sought 
new business interest.^, but tliey 
didn’t have to travel far, for the 
oldest firm  in Kelowna, Wm. 
Haug and Son Ltd. became 
available and they promptly be­
gan negqtiations to purchase i t  
; An »nd Evans Lougheed forth­
with moved their bu.sincss 
acum en to Kelowna to take over 
full-time operation of the Wm. 
H aug and Son Ltd. firm  which.
following successful negotiations 
with the present owners, Roy 
and Gordon Haug, will be oper­
ated by the two brothers.
The firm  will continue to be 
known under its old nam e, a 
nam e known and respected in 
Kelowna area  for over half a 
century.
Al, with his wife Beth, will 
move to Kelowna to take up 
residence, a welcome addition to 
(Turn to  Page 8» 
PARTNER BROTHERS
CONGRATULATIONS
to the new owners of '
Wm. Haug & Son Ltd.
from
[ODER LIME (Alberta) Ltd.
LIME DIV.
5504 3rd St. S.E. Calgar}’, Alta.
Q uarries and P lant - KananasUs, Alia. 
M anufacturers of
Industrial Processed and H ydrated Limes 






Wm. HAUG & SON LTD.
N O W  U N D E R  N E W  M A N A G E M E N T
Wm. HAUG & Sons Ltd
•■GIANT!!
m V A t  PROJECT 
On# ot the world's largest Ir­
rigation wojects. tha t on South 
A rrlca'i Orange River will cost 





to the new ownerg









CUSTOM COLORS — 
DIAL YOUR CHOICE
Brandram-Henderson takes great 
pleasure in extending a warm 
welcome to Messrs. Al and Evans Lougbeedl 
as new owners of 
WM. HAUG & SON LTD. 
Having enjoyed a friendly and beneficial 
relationship with this firm for the 
past 16 years, it is our hope 
and endeavour to extend this cordiality 
into the future. 
At th? same time. Ti'C wish 
to voice a fond farewell to Mcssn. 
Roy and Gordon Haug with whom we has’* 
taken great pleasure in serving and 
knowing personally for many years.
R R A N D R A M - H e N D U R S a W
$ a tn i •^ la k tr t S ln e t 1S 7 5
STARTS TOAAORROW to CELEBRATE the CHANGE of OWNERSHIP
•A









X 12" X 12" and J ,"  x 12" x 24", 
Square llutt. This is a top-quality tile. 
Keg. .$2.10 per M.
Warehouse Clearance
$175 PM
All Items Are 





W arehouse Clearance 











2 . 2 5 , .  6 - 9 5
;SI»rt Lm gtln
FIR MOULDINGS
Cove; ■),(’’ Cove nnd 
i/j," Ouartcr-Round Carpet Strip.
Warehouse Clearance
C  per ft-
Short Lengths
Casings




X 10". In 4’ to 16’ Lengths. 
High quality.
Reg. $125.00 per M.
Warehouse Clearance 
p e r  M
Mark 7
PLYWOOD
Size 4’ X 8’ X T h". Painted Red. 
Ulcnl for House Panelling, 
licg. $7.30 Per Sheet.
Warehouse Clearance 
p e r  s h e e t
Wm. HAUG & SONS Ltd
M.VIN WARI IIOlJ.Si;
IJ.T5 Water St. — Phone PO 2-2066
'I,; ' f il .E N M O n i: Y A R D  ^
1215 G lenm ore  SI. •— Phone PO  2-3208
I
1" X 4 "  Tongue and Groove
CLEAR CEDAR
Kihi-drycd, V-]oinl. Ideal for lining closets, 
etc. Short lengths 3' to 7’.
Warehouse Clearance 
p e r  M













TRAIL <CP» -  Aid. lU tolA, NEW JAIL NEEDEO 
Dut«tt. chairm an of co iind l'i ft-1 KAMIJJOPS (CP>—Th« 
nance committee said Wednes-i vmcial fire m arshall said to a 
day night chances of the Tirail- ret>ort to council the old iai! is 
jTadanac hospitol ending the>i^ 'fcNid shape and a new one is 
■year in a healthy financial p « i* | needed. Council will sftKiy the 
lkj« are  slim. repw t.
KILIXNG J l ’S T IF ip *
KAM l/X)PS (CPt — Cofoner 
D r. Ivan Smillie said Wednes­
day two RCMP officers were 
justified ia  shcoltog George 
Booth when he opened fire at 
them. Booth earlier killed three 
member* of the force.
VERRIEIIE O rJrE A T U I
VICTORIA (C P '-B o b  Piers 
of Halifax advanced in the un 
der-lS m en’s singles here Wed­
nesday by defeating Vancouver* 
E d  V erriere 4-S. 6-3. 8-6 in the 
Pacific regional junior tennis 
championship.




FROM THE PRODUCERS OF
'W estern Monarch'
Drumheller Coal
In terior of Wm. Haug and 
Bons Lim ited .showroom at
















I the local scene both in a busl- 
Lness and a social way. They 
,~Tnive two sons, Wayne, 25, and 
I (Bill, 21, who will visit fre- 
J Uuently.
t Realizing the service renderd 
' by tho staff of the Wm. Haug 
'j and Son Ltd. firm, Al and E vans 
i L o u g h e e d  contemplate no 
» changes as fa r as personnel are 
\ concerned, a farsighted policy 
I which the Kelowna employees 
> undoubtedly welcome, 
j Added to the firm ’s ro ste r Is 
• 1 Bob D aurie, warehouse superin-
* tendent, as the Lougheeds try 
I to improve custom er servie?.
1 And so, the firm  of Wm. Haug^
* and Son L td., under new man- 
j.agcm ent, w ill continue to serve 
I thousands of customers from
* Kelowna and the Okanagan, con- 
I tinning tha t old and respected 
i place it has m ade for itself over 
t the years in tho area, 
j Al and Evans Lougheed, the 
1 two brothers whose v as t busi 
I ness experience has shown th;ey 
' know how to operate to the best 
J public advantage, are Kelowna’s 
J new est business executives.
They will add another chapter 
the g r o w i n g '  Kelowna
m ain warehouse. 1335 W ater 
S treet, shows custom ers being
served by courteous, well- 
qualified staff. F irm  has been 
in business in the Okanagan 
Valley for 68 years. New own­
ers, M essrs. Al and Evans 
Ix)ugheed plan to  m aintain 
high standards of quality es­
tablished by Wm. Haug and
carried  on by sons Roy and 
Gordon. ______________ _
HIGHER EDUCATION
Enrolm ent in C anadian insti-1 
tutions of higher education to­
talled about 114,000 in 1960 and 
is expected to double by 1970.
the firm  which they have pur­
chased, has done in the past.
FACES MURDER CHARGE
SLIVERDALE. P a . (AP) — 
An eighth-grade boy w as held 
today on a m urder charge. Po­
lice say he adm itted stabbing 
a 10-year-old playm ate, Theresa 
Cahill, during an argum ent 
over some kittens. Charles 
Clarkson 111, 12, told police 
Tuesday he. killed the g irl after 
they found some kittens in a 
field and argued ab fu t w hether 
to leave them  there o r take 
them  away.
PROTEST AGAINST TEST
• BOMBAY (Reuters) — An 
archbishop a n d  three other 
m em bers of the Indian Peace 
Council began a 12-hour vigil 
and fast outside the U.S. con­
sulate Wednesday in protest 
against the planned high-atmos- 
phere U.S. nuclear test in the 
Pacific.
Our Thanks To
Wm. Haug & Son Ltd.
for many years of happy business relationship 
and best wishes to the new owners for the future.
BURRARD CONSTRUCTION SUPPLIES LIMITED 
523 Powell Street, Vancouver 4 MU 5-8494
•  GENERAL CONSTRUCTION SUPPLIES
•  CONCRETE CONSTRUCTION, SPECIALISTS
•  FORMING DEVICES
J to
* economy, a  welcome chapter 
, which. It Is hoped, will continue 
’ to flourish through the years  as
MISSILE SUBMARINE
CHERBOURG, F rance  (AP) 
Construction will s ta r t soon on a 
missile-launching subm arine de­
signed for nuclear ensigns, said 
Admiral Claude de Roziers, 
head of the French naval sh ip­
yard  here.
Sincere Congratulations 
and Best W ishes
AL and EVANS LOUGHEED
new owners of




QUALITY METAL BUILDING PRODUCTS
Wishing The Pioneer Okanagan 
Firm of Wm. Haug & Son Ltd. I
Congratulations
to; M essrs . Al and Evans 
Lougheed, n ew  ow ners  
of one of Kelowna's o ldest 
firm s . . .
Wm. Haug & Son ltd.
our sincere appreciation 
to the, form er ow ners, 
Roy and Gordon Haug 
for their past patronage
ANOTHER 70 YEARS 11





W holesale Hardware House
»
H IC K A A A N -T Y E
HARDV\(ARE CO LTD.
llc.id Of (ice; Victoria, B.C.
B ra n ch  O ffice ; V a n c m iv c r , B .C .






These beautiful exotic 
plywoods in teak, 
mahogany, walnut, 
rosewood and cherry 
arc lacquered and 
hand-rubbed to save ydu 












O m p  cofigfutulttticNM « ft 
to Wm. Hoiif owd Son — tlw 
wtll tcirntd fu fc tt t  ina^y y t« fi 
ofNirotitii strv inf Kilowfitl tPtiitfkt 
rosidtnfs. Alto to Ev^itt mi4 A. 
Loughoed in taking ovor th li good 
firm. Thoir tuccoit in oil oartior 
fields en iu rti a continuance in th li 
new venture.
Fred C. Myers Limited
UTiolesalc Hirdwaite '
349 RaUwty VaiMOwer 4, I .C .
Our Best Wishes
to A land Iv a n s  Lougheed
cm their acquisitiofi of
Wm. Haug & Son ltd.
We would also like lo  extend our appredatioa to> Roy 




' WESTERN GYPSUTM 
PLASTER and PLASTER BOARD
YEkRS OF
WHEN IN VANCOUVER VISIT
Elswood House
.16lh Avciiiic at CrnnvlIIe St.
ihc beautiful display home of fine hardwoods 
everyone is talking about.
E. L. SAUDER LUMBER CO. LTD.
VANCOdVKR
If'V
E V A N S , C O L E M A N  & E V A N S  L I M I T E D  
c o n g r a t u l a t e  T H E  NEW  O W N E R S  O F  
W I L L I A M  HAUG & S O N  L I M I T E D
A N D  W ISH  TH EM  C O N T IN U E D  S U C C E S S
W e s in cer e ly  thank Mr. Gordon H aug an d  h is a s s o c ia te s  fo r  
th e  friend ly  b u s in e ss  relationsh ip  w e h ave en joyed  wjth th em  
for m an y  years, and w ish  th e  new  ow ners; Mr. E vans L ougheed  
an d  Mr. Al L ougheed, every  s u c c e s s  in th e  future. W e look  
forw ard to  b e in g  o f  further serv ice  to  W m. H aug & S o n  Ltd. 
s o  th a t th ey  will con tin ue to  m ee t t lie  d e m a n d s  o f c u sto m e rs  
in th e  b k a n a g a n  V alley for build ing m ateria l su p p lie s .
I ,
E I I U S l l l H f t n i l K
O lv I.In n  o t  O c o  O om ont *  tu p p H a o  L id .
1 •
l > '
Young Man From Ontario 
Went West to Found Firm
Wisdom Of Past 'Suicide' 
In Deaiinq With Atom
S«v*nty year* »®o th li iprteit nran from Ontario w n  found, 
a joiing mmi Jiojii Otuariu s.e,-- ^aork. His first undertaking w»i; 
pel td{ the from Vernon .the. l>J»»t«rt|J4 of a,house on the;
to land' fis the hevily-surveyed' Pridham  (irvperiy and he was: 
lo»n i;te  ol Keltwrna. '.kept busy ail year t*ith a auc-^
. |f«•■'•Wii'i''' Wtlliarii I la u f ' joba. i
tvenluaUy t<ecarne Itie founder] From plasterinf, he branched j 
of Ih f vity.'.’s . oSdetl feusmes* i r>ut j»to getraral contractinf and j 
firm'. Haug and Soni, v.hich of-'s^xm became widely-known tnj 
ficlaiiy thange* hands this sum-{the Valley. _ j
m er after a long and dew ted i Hi* first headquarter* was In 
*er%ice to the building trades jthe bulMing now on the n ie  of 
and coal coniuniers. Jenkins Cartage and before that
It wa* April, IB'JJ when Mr. in his own word* he said he 
Haug. born in Bruce County, used to use a horse and wagon 
Ontario in a  town calKSd Jtlfld-jfor hi.* trips around the district 
rna.v • where he learned the i and later bought a small rig for 
pla. tering trade and worked un-1 his travels, doing, contracting 
til the ra il of West captured his * from one end of the Valley to the 
IrnaKination, arnveii here. HisjoUier.
fir,«.t stop was tliy sawnillj iioard- The first lx»iler. at the Nickel 
Ing hou^e which served as hotel]P late mine was installed by 
In those e a r l y  days, j William Haug and he also erect-
K?w' residents < ame into the ed the first brick chimney in 
*Bk-trict a t a rapid pace in tho.se’Peachland,
, davff during 1892 afidThe jxnmg The present buildings on
W ater Street have been there 
for m ore than 50 year* where 
a targe tmsiness as dealers in 
allied builder*' suppliea, cement, 
lime, piaster, and sale of coal-
Kelowna’t  oldest buiinesa has 
t>eea operated by William 
Haug’i  son*. Roy and Gordon 
in recent year*.
It is spread over three sprawl­
ing sections, llie W ater Street 
main office, the Haynes and 
Glenmore yard*. There are  atv 
proximately 24 on the Haug pa- 
roU. Rolling stock Includes eight 
trucks-
Sm allest p art of the operation 
is the coal buriness. l l ie  coal 
c o m e s  In by ra il from 
Albert coal mines. Largest part 
is the builders' supplies.
Doth Haug sons were bom In 
Kelowna. Roy has worked with 
his father since after the first 
World War and Gordon since 
the last war. They went through
the education system here and
both are  in a r r i^ , Gordon, who 
1* msnagmg director, has one 
daughter.
The younger Haug who also 
attended the U niiersity  of 
Idaho, University of Mississippi 
and Ohio State University is 
an entomologist.
 - --r]
: Red Cuba's Now Suffering 
! From Capitalist AAalaise
HAVANA < Reuter*! — Tlie j change feed the rumor*, 
th rea t of Inflation which Er- Car prices have soared dra- 
nesto Guevara, the revolution's niatically. 
economic architecl, dcflared a | A small 1958 European car 
"capitalist concept” only 16 which would have sold, new, at
that time for 1,950 pesos wasmonth* ago, is a reality in 
Cuba today.
The situation !s precisely one 
of "too much money chasing 
too few goods." And Cubans 
a re ', aw are that the money is 
not.* ofltsiSe of Ihe founfry at 
l''C!5U .'all. the .governm ent says 
It I.s. ‘ ■
The government has boasted 
th a t 500.000.000 pesos more 
poured Into the w orkers' pock­
ets between 1958 and 1961 and 
tha t nearly  200,000.000 p esos; 
m ore will reach them  by the 
end of 196^ * ^ .. ,
Officially ‘thfc' peso Is ‘a t p ar 
w ith the U.S. dollar. But the 
public knows tha t to buy one 
dollar In Miarni, F la ., now costs 
—if it can be, smuggled past
V rigid currenmr-. Tegulatipns—10 
:.i pesos. And this knowledge 'is 
i;l aiding and a b e ttin g 'th e  infla- 
>!' tionary trend. . .
; BLAMES SPENDING
j But the revolutionary govem- 
i: m ent blam es "increased--spend- 
‘j ing. power of the workers and 
neasants since the revolution"
I for the critical food shortages 
'i tha t boosted -jU\e -price, of a one- 
<: jiound bunch' of carrots to  'TO 
cents. $7 bv the Miami peso 
m arket reckoning.
'C arro ts  thrive in Cuban soil. 
,3o do oranges, grapefruit and 
tomatoes: But. they a re  scarce 
;1 and high priced, the govem- 
r m ent savs. because the nrev- 
iously impoverished peasants 
ere  able to buy them for the 
'j first time.
But some Cubans believe that 
exports of such items to Com­
munist c o u n t r i e s  in barte r 
trade  deals al.so has contri­
buted to the shortages. 
W hatever the cause, Cubans 
') agree that there is a general 
I over-abundance of money and 
■h <ji;^ficarcitv of ways tp spend it. 
'i ■ 'A part from  the la c ^  o? food,
V housing laws virtually; rule out-
I  buying a new house. ,;Travol 
ij regulations totally ru l i  ’but va:
II cations - abroad. ‘
T CASINOS CLOSED ,  ,
ill M any of the old tourl.st, ht- 
I; tractions such ns the eoMpo« 
;j| have closed down and virtually 
*j| no new consumer goods-l^ears, 
I .  television sets, movie cam eras 
—rem ain to be Ixuight.
As a r e s u l t ,  secondhand 
prices havo rocketed. Recur­
ren t rum ors of a new money
advertised recently at 3,000 
pesos;
Cam eras, binoculars, paint­
ings, gold and silver have been 
snapped up as “ long-term in­
vestm ents.'! Huge sum s are 
paid for rings and watches. 
Televlsipn sets, and phonographs 
are  valued in newspaper adver­
tisements a t three times their
new purchase price.
On May 13, H avana's 16 top 
restaurants, now run by the 
state, doubled and even trebled 
the prices of their dishes. Each 
displayed an official order de 
scribing the move as “ an anti- 
inflationary m easure.”
R estaurant s t a f f s  gloomily 
forecast tha t they would soon 
have to close, bu t scores of 
families still feel it worthwhile 
to pay six pesos for a steak 
three inches in diam eter and 
one solitary potato, o r two 
pesos for a liowl of onion soup
EVERY SUCCESS
to the new owners 
of the old, established firm.
Wm. Haug & Son Ltd.
■ ■  ■
SHAWINIGAN FLOOR COVERINGS LTD.
VANCOUVER
Suppliers of Armstrong and sundry items
l g
PHII-ADELFHIA <AP) -  Al 
form er director-genera! of the* 
World .H««.alth O rganuation said 
today that to try  to use the wis­
dom N  the past in the atomic 
age might j:ir<»ve sulcktal.
“The signal* h a v e  been 
swithced,” said Dr. Brock Chis­
holm of Victoria.
“ We will no kuiger be re-  ̂
warded by feeUng* of security I  
for increasing our ability to 
kill. 'Die more we develop that 
ability, the mor.e we are  Inse­
cure and frightened."
Dr. Chisholm told delegates to 
the international conference on 
hcaith and health education in 
his p r e p a r e d  speech that
KELOWNA P.AILT COrmiKt , TlBUlil-. 8. l l t i  FA Q! I
now available, all the* *"ltie present and future situ- 
Ifactor*'w hich m ake up the newUtton sliw ld determ ine our«4e- 
‘ iuuation . . . but without c « -lc u lo n »  a a l  our behavior." *’? 
earn for ancestral atuiutie* or He said the continuing a « i a  
the accident of birth or early L e e  only add* to f e e l tS i  S n -  
eoviroiunent. i security and fear.
"healdi authorities might well; 
concern themselves about the 
very widespread m ental and lo- 
Cial ill health which prodiH'es 
pe riiiten l efforts to use obi*vlei* 
behavior pattern* which have 
become very dangerous, even 
suicidal.''
I ’hc m ature way of dealing 
Iwith new s i t u a t i o n s  and 
1 th rea ts,” he said, “ is not to 
seek answers from our ance*- 
tors, but to try  to undertland, 
with the help of all the tech-
The University of Copenhagen 
was founded in the Danish cai> 





P eter Rempel, purchasbg  
agent and contract sales 
representive of the Wm. 
Haug and Son Ltd. firm, has 
been with the firm  for the 
past 15 years. He and his wife 
Irene, have two daughters, 
Sharon, 18, who enters nurses 
training in September, and 
Mavis, 15, a  student a t Kel­
owna Senior High School. Mr. 
Rempel’s position places him 
a t the head of the sales de­
partm ent in the firm 's opera­
tions.
We have enjoyed our past 
association and look forward 
to many more pleasant years 
working with
Wm. Haug & Son Ltd.
to supply the people of Kelowna 
and district W'ith
Johns Manvilie Ceiling Tile 
Crystal Panoramic Sashless Windows 
Ornyte Fiberglass Panels
and many other quality building products.
Northern A sbestos
and Building Supplies (B.C.) Ltd.
3455 Babbridge Avenue, Nortb Burnaby, B.C.
mm
We have enjojed our past association with
Wm. HAUG & SON Limited t
i
and look forward to many happy 
future )ears supplying them with
0 * f n 8 t r o n g  Floor Coverings
Diastone Mosaic Tile 
Nena-Mar Counter Topping
for the people of Kelowna
Columbia distributors ltd.







WE APPRECIATE THE FINE BUSINESS 
RELATIONS ENJOYED OVER THE YEARS 
WITH
WM. HAUG & SON LTD.
AND WELCOME THE NEW OWNERS 
AS OUR DEALERS.




•  PLYWOOD •  DOORS •  MOULDINGS 
•  NAILS






BOMBERS SIGN FfVjE ^
, WINNIPEG (CPV -  Winnipeg 
Blue Bomber,-; 'Tuwday an­
nounced signing four nlavw s 
who were with the club Inst 
y ear nnd n newcomlver. Tlvc 
new player Is 21-yenr-old full­
back Tomas Wagner, a .six-foot 
220-poundcr from St. John’s col­
lege nt Colleg<'v)lle, ,Minh. Olhet 
pla.vers signed weTe.-guhrd Ray 
Ash; guard Ted Mlkllcchuk: 
guard Cornel Piper; and end 
Ernie Pitt.s, '
'I
Over the past y e a r s . .  .
■■'4
we have appreciated the 
cordial business relations of 
Wm. riAUG & SON LTD. 




COMPAHY U M in D
P.O. Bog 70 Medicine Hat, A lb.
Area Representative: Jack Gould - PO 2-2084
A TOAST!
To The N ew  O w ners Of ,
Wm. HAUG and SON
MESSRS.
EVANS and AL LOUGHEED
If .you can do 
What you have done 
In fine Prince Charles 
to Haug and Son,
To win the many populace 
With warmth of smile.
' And top service,
Then even we.
Who come to try 
To sell our wares,
Must stay to buy;
So best of luckl 
And tally hoi
To both of you, , . . .
Regards . ,
MACO
(Distributors of Quality Building Materials) 
VANCOUVER
Congratulations
to AL and EVANS LOUGHEED
the new owners of
WM. HAUG & SON LTD.
It has been our pleasure to supply Wm. Haug &
Son Ltd. with famous "GALT" coal since their 
inception. Wc look forward to the same cordial 
relationship with the new owners as wc enjoyed 
with Roy and Gordon Haug. Alberta’s producers 
of finest grade Domestic Coal —  “GALT" —- 
a pioneer in coal minmg.
LETHBRIDGE COLLIERIES LTD.
Miners and Shippers of 
“GALT" Deep-iSeam Hard Coal for Over 80 Years
LETHBRIDGE, ALBERTA
I ■ <-
• •  4
to  M essrs.
AL and EVANS LOUGHEED
on the purchasing of
Wm^ Haug & Son Ltd.
"Kelowna’s Oldest Eslfibllshed Business"
It has been our pleasure to serve Wm. Hailg & Scin Ltd. over the past years. We 
vvisli the new owners, Al and F.vnns Lougheed, well on their new business venture.
f
Kelowna Sawmill Co. Ltd.
— Driiribulors qf S A K l)ns,anded Plywoods —
KELOWNA, B.C.
■*«<( mum









It has been our pleasure to supply this firm for 
over 60 years with fine quality cement.
CANADA CEMENT
CO M PA N Y  LIMITED
628 12TII AVE. S.W. CALGARY, ALTA.
•  ATTIC ROOMS
•  BASEMENT 
ROOMS




. . . many space-saving ^
projects are  covered In 
step - by - step Sylvaply —I'
How-to-<lo-lt plans. Hurry., ,
to our store for yoUrs. I t’s easy to get more comfort, convenience 
nnd living space by using Sylvaply — unmntchecl by any other




An economical way fo build your 
“home away from home."
RKTRIDOB M&n I*l«n 143
Rigid framo stylo 18’ x 32' — a 
country hldc-Awny or beach-nlan 
vacation cottage tha t cnn be ex­





















































HKYBRITK M&B FUn U i
Appftnling thiHfl rafter «tyle 2fl* x 
32* m n im r  home hafl wide (WnU\a 
veranda nnd full lonKth windows 
to hrinfi! view to any point in 17' 
X 2V Iving-dlnlnK room.
HKVIVIITE MAB IMan 115
P o5t and henm Hlylo IB' x 24̂  
eaykM of all to build 
—and lowchl cVtpli, tlianlift to fdinplo 
design and ccf'/bomlcal nlze.
BYLVArLY
PLYV/OOD





Kamloops Boy Sensation 
Of Lawn Bowling Tourney
Veteran Lawn Bowler, BiOl Moss and atiother Kelowna ( Young Colllii*. in his first >e a rib e  ftjufht W« way paased th t  
Moss of Kelow na, hxiay won the I bowler, Bert Bostock, will rei>-! bow ling, trailed hhws by <»ly veterans aitd moved into Itui 
Men’s singles championshit) and i resent the Interior a t the Pro-ifive points m id w ay  through the Iinab.
the Hammond Meinotlal Tropny 
in the fma! event of the three- 
day B.C. Interior Lawn Bowling 
Touriiament plavMi in Kelowna.
v in d il play downs to be held in* gam e, but the veteran found his 
Vancouver. (m ark kept hitting the “Jack",
Moss defeated 11-year-old arid counting on every end. 
bowling sensation, Keith Collins Collms, whose mother and 
Over 100 entries from various of KaniKxips 21-11, to win the j father are both ardent bowlers, 
points in 'he In te rn r comjieted j trophy held by E. Fralick of j was the centra of attraction 




ST. CATHAHINES, Ont. (CP) 
Following two .straight wins 
earlier in the week, Quebec kept 
hold of fir.st place in tho Ca­
nadian Junior Cricket Cham­
pionships despite a draw m atch 
with Ontario Wednesday.
LAWN BOWLING CHAMPS, K E IIII COLLINS, LLFF, AND BILL MOS-S.
AL/NL ROUNDUP
Dodgers Belt Philadelphia;
Sweep Twin Billl 6-1, 7 -3
Los Angeles Dodgers, winning 
’em two a t a time with aston- 
l.shing regularity, have passed
the RBI m an in the ninth with 
a two-run hom er hnd run-scor­
ing single. Joe Moeller (6-5) got
the July 4 milestone witli a 'c red it for the Dodgers sixth
half-game edge over San Fran 
cisco Giants and invoked base­
ball tradition In their struggle 
for National League suprem­
acy.
'.'he Dodgers swept their sev­
enth consecutive ! doubleheadcr 
W ednesdav by belting Philadel­
phia Phillies 16-1. and  7-3. The 
twin trium phs kept the Dodgers 
a half - length ahead of the 
G iants, who whipped New York 
M ets 11-4 and 10-3.
In the 61 seasons since the 
tu rn  of the century, 39 NL 
team s leading after the Jioliday 
gam es have won the pennant-- 
an average., of 64 p er cent.
The Dodgers’ sweep turned 
Lcs Angeles into a baseball 
capital—for a day a t  least—as 
the two-year-old Angels moved 
into first place in the Ameri­
can League.by defeating Wash­
ington Scnat6rs twice. In the 
Al, 41 of 61 July 4 leaders—or 67 
per cent-i-hav'e won the iien 
nant.
PIRATF-S STILL THIRD
Pittsburgh P ira tes  remained 
in third place in the NL. t-vk 
ing Houston Colts 7-0 and 4-3. 
The fourth-place St. I^ iiis Car­
dinals s t o n p e d Milwaukee 
Brave.s 2-0 aftepTosing the com­
pletion of Tuesday night’s sus­
pended gam e, 7-5. Cincinnati 
Reds, in fifth place, defeated 
Chicago Cubs 8-6.
Frank Howard’s sjngle and 
bases-loadcd double drove In 
five runs in support of Sandy 
Koufax’ five-hit pitching as the 
Dodger.s pounded Ciiris Short 
(4-3) arid his successors for 18 
hits in the first gam e. Koufax 
(12-4), making hts first start 
since his no-hitter, didn’t  allow 
a* hit until Ted Savage homercd 
In the seventh inning.
Tommy' Davis took over as
consecutive v i c t o r y .  Dennis 
Bennett (2-4) was the loser.
Home runs got the job done 
for the Giants in both halves 
of their doublehcader with the 
Mets. Willie McCovey smashed 
a pair,, in the opener and added 
tw’o sacrifice flies and a single 
for seven runs batted in. Ed 
Bailey and J im  Davenport also 
connected as Bob Bolin (3-0) 
won it with a sevcn-hitter. Bob 
Miller (0-7) was the loser.
Flying high, those Angels. 
And-if past perform ance charts 
m ean anything, Los .\ngeles’ in­
fant American League entry is 
2-to-l to finish first in the pen  ̂
nant derby — which would rank 
as one of the most cockeyed up­
sets in baseball history.
The. Angels swept into the 
lead in Wednesday’s big holiday 
program  by scoring two vic­
tories , over Washington Sena­
tors 4-2 and 4-1. That stretched 
thoir winning string to  four and 
pushed them a half-game ahead 
of New York Yankees, who 
were humbled by Kansas City 
11-1 before the home-run slug­
ging of Mickey Mantle and 
Roger M aris powered them to 
a 7-3 decision and split with the 
Athletics.- 
One o(, baseball's barom eters 
is the July 4 standings—with the 
team  topping the league the tra-
INDIANS MOVE UP
Elsewhere in Wednesday’s 
American League doublehead­
ers — Cleveland Indians edged 
within two percentage points of 
New York with a pair of over­
time victories over Detroit, 1-0 
on Gene G reen’s pinch single in 
the 10th inning and 6-2 on Don 
Dillard’s grand - slam homer 
in the 13th; Minnesota and Bos­
ton played even, the Twins tak­
ing the firs t gam e 8-4 and the 
R ^  Sox the second 9-5, and 
Baltim ore split with Chicago, 
the Orioles w'inning 7-3 and the 
White Sox 5-2.
The Angels jumped in front 
against Washington in b o t h  
gam es and nailed down the 
sweep with strong relief pitch­
ing.
A second m atch handed Man­
itoba Its third defeat when out- 
scored by Briti.sh Columbia 122- 
75.
Briti.sh Columbia scored 122 
runs all out against Manitoba 
captain Chris Springer leading 
with 44 runs. Darrell Winterlik 
20, I-arry White and Jack Mc- 
Inver 12 each.
Michael Richard came In to 
form a partnership with Deni.*-- 
Amos, resulting in 28 and 16 
runs apiece after Manitoba had 
lost five wickets for .six runs.
Richard a n d  Dougal Mc- 
Creath bowled the entire in-! 
nings for Manitoba. Richard 
taking four wickets for 49 runs. 
McCrcnth six for 68. B.C. bowl­
ers Albert Goward had  five 
wickets for seven runs, Winter­
lik five for 20.
Standings gave Quebec five 
points on two wins and a draw, 
followed by Ontario v 'th  one 
win and two draw's, British Ck>- 
lumbia one win, one draw^and 
one defeat and Manitoba with 
three defeats. British Columbia 
meets Quebec today and  On­
tario plays Manitoba.
Young Keith, earlier team ed
up wi h bis father, Hal Sharpe, 
and J . G rant (skip). aU of 
Kaifdoops, to win Use Provliict 
Cup.
Keith was not the youngest 
member to enter the tourna­
ment. nine-year-old Keith Diai- 
col and 11-year-old Richard 
Askew, the two youngsters, bpth 
did comparaUvelj' well although 
they did not reach the finals.
Following is a complete list of 
results:
Men’s Rinks: Grand ChaUeng* 
-  E. Fralick, skip, D. Hcntche. 
T. Ingles. L. Ferguson, of V*r»
non.
Province Cup — J .  G rant, 
.ship, Hal Sharpe, CUf ColMn*, 
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Ladles’ Hili^s: Howe Cup —■ A. 
Haldane, skip, Ruth Buchanan. 
N. Sutton. Bea Wilson, of Kel­
owna.
Witham Cup -  Mrs. P. Hurl- 
hurt, skip, M. Hopkins, C. WIN 
son, S. Portm an, of Vernon.
Mixed Triples: Vancouver Cup 
— W m. Moss, skip, Mr*. A. 
Moss. C. R. Willcox, of Kelowna.
Men’s Doubles: M ajor Angus 
Cup — Wm. Moss. R. Buchanan 
of Kelowna.
Ladies’ Doubles: McCulloch 
Trophy — Miss Pennock, Mra, 
S. Almasscy, of Penticton.
Men’s Singles: Hammond
Trophy — Wm. Moss. Kelowna.
Ladles’ Singles: W’ils<m Cup — 
Mrs. G. Fisher, Kelow’na.
Mixed Double.*: Hodgson Cup 
• Geo. Hill, Mrs. S. Alm atsy, 
Penticton.
Veteran’s Singles: D e a n
Trophy — Alf Barber, Kelowna.
Veteran’s Doubles: O'Neil
Trophy — Chas. Griffin, Al 
Stevens, Vernon.
British Rowing Crew 
Scores Upset At Henley
HENLEY’, England (CP) —1 seconds out.vide the record set 
British eights advanced in the by Cornell in 1957
Royal Henley R egatta today 
and one English crew  scored a 
big u p se t “
Molesey Boat Ctub of Britain 
showed its class in the first 
round proper of the Grand 
Challenge Cup, the prem ier 
event, by chalking up the fast­
est tim e of the regatta  thus f.ir
Molesey defeated the Leander 
Club of Britain by three-quar­
ters of a length in six minutes, 
34 seconds. ’This was only four
World's Best Sculler 
Shows Topnotch Form
ditionni favorite to vyind up as 
champion. I t’s happened . tha t 
way 41 times in the Al’s 61 
years, for a G7-per-ccnt aver­
age. Last .season the Yanks 
split an Independence D a y  
doublehcader with Detroit, leav­
ing them a gam e back of the 
Tigers, nnd emerged ns runa­
way pennant winners.
HENLEY, England (CP) -  
S t u a r t  MacKenzie, 26, the 
world’s leading sculler, J s  in 
ra re  form for the defence of his 
diamond sculls.
illness often has plagued the 
strapping A ustralian in t h e  
midst of a competition apd in 
1960 it cost him a chance to 
try  for an Olympic gold medal.
Wednesday MacKenzie began 
his bid for a record six straight 
diamond sculls a t  the Royal 
Henley Regatta with an easy 
win in the opening heat.
He showed he is In toonotch 
form by clocking eight minutes, 
one second for the onc-mlle, 
5.50-yard course—only a, second 
off the re c o rd “ Ket in 1953 by 
Robert George of Belgium.
The Aussie has suffered from 
anemia and ulcers. He had to 
withdraw from the 1960 Olym 
pics because of anem ia and 
other complications. Twice he 
had to undergo operations for 
ulcers.
HAS GOOD RECORD
Nevertheless, hl.s sculling rec­
ord Is fabulous. One of the few
' ’’ I
Pv s i r '  ’» ^
 ̂ ft . J i 4  ̂ ♦ U . , 4 , } ‘ ‘ < ̂  I S ,
* *' VvV / , 'M  " ' ; ' , , • i
\ j f l >  i.t> . V '  ,  r '  J  ,  ‘ ' . " j  *  '
*1', • ' < ' lilN 1 H, j- , .j
men to beat' him In the last six 
years was Olympic champion 
Vyacheslav Ivanov of Russia, 
who did it  In the 1956 Olympics 
a t Melbourne. But MacKenzie 
has b e a t  e n ' Ivanov several 
times.
The rega tta  opened Wednes­
day under a blustering north' 
w est wind tha t helped racing 
tim es but chilled the sparse 
crow'd.
Russia’s Olympic champions, 
Valentin Borejko and Oleg Go 
lovanov, defeated the Yale Uni­
versity p a ir  of Robert Lefevre 
and Edw ard Trippe in a heat 
in the Silver Goblets for paired 
oars.
In the prem ier event, the 
Grand Challenge Cup. Italy’s 
Motor Guzzi eight, m ade up of 
employees of the big motorcy­
cle plant a t  Lake Como, easily 
won their heat in 6:46 over the 
London Rowing Club.
The University of Pennsylva 
nia and Yale arc  entered In the 
event this year ns well as the 
Russian naval crew  tha t won 
it  la s t year.
SET RECORDS
The British showed they will 
be a force to  reckon with In the 
regatta  by setting records .Wed­
nesday In the four-oared com­
petition.
Tlie fastest tim e of the day— 
6:40—was rowed by Britain’s 
National Provincial Bank eight 
that won Its heat in the Thames 
Cup by two lengths over an­
other British crew, S tar Club.
In n heat ot tho Stew ard’s 
Cup forr coxtess fours, B ritain’s 
Molesey Bqat Club .set a rec­
ord of 7:01, lopping, nine 'sec- 
ond.s from tlje m ark set. two 
.years ago by another British 
crcw'. Molesey’s vlcfory was 
over Poland’s Zawlszn Club
The U niversity of Ixmdon 
broke the record In Wyfold Clip 
competition for four - oared 
boats, Its time of 7:13 was three 
seconds better thnn tho old 
m ark, al.so held by Britain.
In the Princess Eliznlmlli Cup 
for school eights, tho Westmin­
ster school crew under Richard 
Spy, 18. son of the Snskntcho 
wan ngent-gcncrnl In London, 




Kelowna Blue Caps hit the 
win column In big fashion Wed- 
i nesday night as they slipped by 
I the Rutland Rovers 5-4 in Senior 




One of Cnnada’ii newest 
w ater sports Ima blossomed 
Intq a feature te ixu i in Kel­
owna. Flying hlgii over Oliii. 
iiagnn Lake Is B urry Black of 
Kclpwna, shown above, as he 
soars like a glider rome 50 
feet Mwve the waiter. Barry. 
b1oiJ)K with Bill Gaddes. F m i 
Sc'huler, nnd J e n y  Mille, have
FLYING HIGH
ly  In preparation for the Kel- 
owna R egatta. 'Ilio quartet 
will also be featured in tlu: 
Inverm ero and Shuswnp Lake 
Rcgattiis as well, L tcal boat 
ow ner Hay Nlcliols has bt cn 
supplying his iKiat 'fbr the Hb*' 
fikilng. Two men arc n '- 
fiuiictl in the boat at all 
time.*, (I driver and n onfcty
man. '11)0 tow rope ia cfiuip- 
pcd witil two r.ifety eati'liea, 
Olic .'it <‘.'u'b end, whieil I'UII 
be I'l'le.'i; cd 1( any difilculty 
'rliould , ai i-ic. Thl.i rijort Ino; 
already t.-iken a (Irra foothold 
in tin- Eard and it Inok.i ns 
ttiougli tin; lulcret t Is Jasl an 





Gib Loseth was the winning 
pitcher for the Caps while team ­
m ate John Duzik had a  perfect 
night a t the  plate hitting three 
for three. Joe Ostress was the 
losing chucker for the Rovers.
Blue Caps opened the scoring 
in the firs t inning, pushing in 
two runs on one hit, one walk 
and one error. Blue Caps m ain­
tained the ir two-run edge going 
into the sixth and added yet an­
other on three hits, one walk, 
and two errors. T he Caps held 
their three-run lead until the 
eighth inning when the Royers 
pushed four big runs across the 
plate to take the lead.
In the bottom of the ninth, 
Gus Luknowsky came into the 
ball gam e as a pinch hitter, 
getting on first base on a walk. 
With two away and two m en on 
base, John Duzik, the big Blue 
Cap h itter, was intentionally 
walked to  load the bases. Lefty 
Wayne Horning, Blue Caps next 
batter, sent a line drive into 
deep centre field to score 
Luknowsky and Loseth and win 
the ball gam e for the Caps.
The British eight will almost 
certainly m eet the defending 
champion Soviet Navy crew in 
the semi-finals of the Grand.
Another strong eight repre­
senting Britans National P ro­
vincial Bank s m a s h e d  the 
Thames Cup record for the one- 
mile, 550-yard course with a 
tim e of 6:37, two seconds faster 
than the m ark set by H arvard 
two years ago.
The Bank oarsm en eliminated 
the M assachusetts Institute of 
Technology, winning by 1% 
lengths,
U.S. CREWS WIN 
Tft’o Am erican crews ad ­
vanced in the e ig h t-o a red  
events.
The Detroit Boat Club and 
Virginia’s Washington and Lee 
School, which drew a bye in 
the first r o u n d ,  a d v a n c ^  
through the second round with 
well-earned wins over British 
crews, ■
In the Tham es Cup the De­
tro it Club overcam e a slow 
sta rt to defeat Lady M argaret 
crew from Cambridge Univer­
sity by one length while Wash­
ington and Lee ousted the Tide­
way Scullers Schools by three- 
quarters of a length. Both U,S. 








J .H .  “ JACK” fIORN. 
P.O. Box 238, Kelowna 
Phone PO 4-4172 (ETeninfs)
Jockey Suffers 
Broken Back
TORONTO (CP) Jockey 
Dick AuncBley auffefod u brok­
en bnck Wednesday in a .spec­
tacular four-horse Kplll during 
tiie featured $9,045 Clarendon 
Rtnkc.s nt Woodbine race track,
Annesley was hbrl wlion hla 
mould, Kate Kirk, broke a fet­
lock Joint nnd liiinblod ap­
pro,irlilng llio tiiree-clghtH poU( 
on Ihe far turn. In chain reac­
tion, Sondy Sugar, Gray Den 
and M ac’s 'i’rophy cam e to grief 
In the idle up.
Ani'idrley, dlfi. \vas examined 
at tiie track infirm m y by medl­
cid officer Dr, J , R. McRae 
and later taken to ho.siiltid 
wHere tiie doctor.s diagno.-ds of 
.a ’’likeiy fractuie of the thnr-
1 aclc vcrtchrftc’,’, was.conlirmod.
VERNON (Stnf) - -  Eighteen 
year old Vernon chucket Reg 
Main today inked a New York 
contract. The son 6f Mr. and 
Mrs, Percy Main. 'bf 3G18-30th 
avenue, Reg wili report to the 
Yankee camp a t Fort I.audev- 
dalo, Fiorlda, early next spring. 
In the meantime ho will finb'h 
out the season here with tho 
Vernon Kals.
Chief Yankee scout, Eddie 
Taylor, said while signing young 
Main: "You folia i ia v  ■> 
Dying high class pro ball 
Itere , . , this area is untappeu 
virgin terrllory , , .
Wltllc the signing speaks well 
for local ball, it cam e as no 
surprise to Vernon’s baseball 
fans. I t climaxed the growing 
comments of several big league 
scouts who were on hand nt the 
weekend tournament in Kel­
owna, and watched Okanagan 
team s sidoIinO tho highly tooted 
const pla^vers in fir.st round 
knohkoiit play. ■ '
In addition to being a top ball 
player, Reg Main is a qunrler- 
bncic for the local bootbnll 
team ; is active In track espe­
cially broad .lump, nnd i.s n good 
100-yard man, lie was nlfio nn 
active m em ber of (he Vernon 
Junior Canadian Hockey Team
ELLIE WINS TITLE
CHILLIWACK (CP) — Ellle 
Lewis of Okanagan Falls took 
the top-cowboy title a t  tlie Chil­
liwack rodeo and western C ar­
nival during the weekend, Lewis 
was also top cowboy of tho Wil 
Hams Lnk" B ln m " ''’'' "
several others commuted b e ­
tween Chlm vack 
Lake by a ir  to bo able to com 
pete in botii events.
"Take A Tip From M e"
For wWter sMrts, have 
them laundered to 
perfection ... 
wrapped in plastic , 
and package in t  box 
for storage. They will 
, always be fresh 
and crisp when Reeded.
Phone For Free Plck-np ®nd DeBveiy
Kelowna Laundry 
& Dry Cleaners
1045 Ellis St. PO 2-5102




IJrintc 'I'licm To Us
•  Comi'icto Cdliislon 
Repairs
•  t ’a.st Scrvii'c
•  All Work Guaranteed
D. J. KtRR
AUTO BODY SHOP 1/H).
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Four-Ender in the Sixth 
Gives Dagg Another Win
NEIJsON iCP» --  A {ailing* 
takeoul thol la Uie lU h ta d  by, 
W. E, Van B uikuk  ui Calgary 
gave Ken Blacey of Vauxhall, 
A.it,a.. a cli .̂-e 8-7 vicU.*,r> in ih tj 
eights of the 18th annual Ntlscai 
nudsurnm er l»onsi.4el Wedrses- 
d a / .
la  a second quarter .- final 
Rialch, Uvall Dagg of Vancoa- 
ver scored a four-eruier In the 
sixth end to defeat Tom Koregtr 
of Slettier, Alta., 8-5. Dagg is 
expected to go on to the cham­
pionship.
Hill I ra n ia n  of Trail remained 
the second B C nrik to enter 
the four.*, counting a two ender 
in the KHh fr.aine to defeat Eil 
Derbowka of Vorkton. Sask. 8-5. 
Earl Fulton of Regina for the
fijs t tim e vn IS apfsearaacei 
enlertKl the four*, trouncing 
T. C. Scatcber of Calgary 104.
In the Van Buskirk-Blaney 
iiitttch Van B.iskirk tied the^ 
rnalih  7-7 in tfie 10th with at 
last rock draw to the button. 
In the extra end, with liian e / 
holding shot in the four loot 
circle Van Uu&kirk attem pted to 
raise his own rc>ck on the blue 
to Uie button but was light.
ITie Dagg-Kroeger m atch wax 
tight most of the way with the 
four ender setting up the wm.
FEIFECT SHOT
Learnin, after failing behind 
in the eight on I>«rbowka’*
perfect shot through a fiort. 
rallied in the 10th with two 
shots behind a front guard.
HOLD IT THERE FEILAS
M embera of the Kelowna 
Rowing Club prepare to put 
their c lassy ,rac ing  shell into 
the w aters of Okanagan LaJte 
during a regular daily work­
out Wcdn«.sday. Shown left to 
riglit. Darner Dote, stroke, 
Paul Thorncr, No. 3. Stew 
W alker. No. ?. and Bruno 
Guidi, bow. The team  will be
racing against the University 
of British Columbia crew this 
coming weekend in Vancouv­
er. If the local rower.* can de­
feat the Vancouver crew they
will make a bid for the BEG 
tryouts in St. Catharines thi.* 
year. The crew is coached by 
Dave Webster,
He Who Hesitates Loses 
So Shoemaker Finds Out
Derbowka atteinpted to rtm ov# 
til* pair but faded.
Fulton had little difficulty 
agaixut Scatcher as the Kegina 
skip countad two two-endari. 
one in the eighth and one in 
die second. He also scored a 
d ir te  ender in the third.
I'wo Nelson rinks moved into 
the semi-finals In the woman's 
prim ary,
Mrs. Mary Degixolama, one- 
tkne women’s champion, took 
an early  lead against Mrs. B. 
Smith of Calgary and itevar 
lixikcd back, defeating the rink 
from the stampede city H-4.
Mrs. Hex Ikttle advanced to 
th* (our* with a 10-4 victory 
over Mrs, PhyUt* M urray of 
Tomkins. Sask.
A darkhorse rink which be­
cam e a favorite overnight In 
the women’s competiticm, Mrs. 
B. Clandennlng's Devon, AH*., 
foursome W'aa trounced #-3 by 
Mrs. Vera Reeda a t  M antarla, 
Sask.
Mrs. G andenoinf pulled th« 
first m ajor upset In the prim ary 
Tuesday defeating defeiudlnf 
champion Mrs. B. F . Robertaea 
of Edmonton.
In the fourth m atch M th* 
women’* prim ary P a t Scott of 
Edmonton e d g e d  Mrs. N. 
Churchill also of Edmonton * 4 .
SPUDNUTS
North A m erica's largest do­
nut chain h a t franchise avail­
able for Kelowna and Dtltrict. 
For full particulars writ*
spiTDNtnrs or Canada




Padres Split Twin Bill 
To Celebrate July 4th
If the Fourth of Ju ly  tradition]Bill Kunkel had a si.\-hittcr, too, 
holda up  in the Pacific Coast in Portland’.* nlghlcap victory. 
League the San Diego Padres V eteran Gcoiko Babmerger 
will be. flying the pennant when spaced seven hits and didn’t 
the  firing ends in September, walk a  man as Vancouver scor
The Padres, who moved into 
aoUd contention and replaced 
the Salt Lake City Bees in the 
top spot in June, not only m ain­
tained the berth  but strengthen­
ed their hold on ft Wednesday. 
The San Diegans split a holiday 
doubleheader a t Seattle, win­
ning 5-0 after losing 8-5, while 
the Bees dropped a  pair to Port­
land, 3-0 and 6-2 .
The day’s activities stretched 
San Diego’s lead over the Bees 
to  U i gam es. Baseball tradition 
has it that the team  in front 
after the Ju ly  4 competition 
usually winds up the pennant 
winner in September.
In other July 4 gam es, Van­
couver beat Spokane 3-2 and 3-1 
and Hawaii took two from  Ta 
coma 11-3 and 8-4.
San Diego called pp veteran 
Joe Nuxhall to hang up its 
nightcap victory a t Seattle. Nux 
hall lim ited the Rainiers to 
three hits over the seven innings 
and retired  the firs t 16 men he 
faced. Jesse Gonder hit a grand- 
slam hom er in the seventh. In 
the nine-inning opener Seattle 
pounded four home runs, and 
Jim  Pisonl had a  round-tripper 
for the Padres,
Southpaw Mickey Lolich rec­
orded his second stra igh t shut­
out as Portland blanked the 
Bees in the opener. He allowed 
sixf* hits to five for loser Sam 
. McDowell but the Beavers con­
verted their safelies to runs.
ed the opening-game triumph at 
Sapokane, The Mounties .scored 
three runs in the sixth and stav­
ed- off a Spokane rally. Ron 
Henry’s single in the top of the 
eighth inning of the second 
game, scheduled for seven, gave
the Mounties two runs and 
sweep,
Hawaii’s double-win over Ta-[ o’clock 
coma left the faot-rising Island­
ers only half a gam e out of 
third place. There was a liberal 
sprinkling of home runs in both 
games. Hawaii’.* Il-hit attack  in 
the o[>ener included r o u n d -  
trippers by Stan Palys and Ed 
Haas. John Weekly hom ered for 





Tonight’s baseball game be­
tween Kelowna Labatts and Ver­
non Luckies scheduled for 8 
o’clock a t Elks’ Stadium has 
been ixDstponed. The game will 
be played Saturday night a t 8
NEW YORK (APS — Willie 
Shoemaker, regatded as the 
prem ier stake.* jockey in the 
United States now that Eddie 
Arcnro ha* retired, waited tcxr 
long to make his move Wednes­
day and lost his second straight 
$100.000-plus horse race with a 
hot favorite.
At Belmont P ark  June 23, 
Shoemaker, astride Cicada, was 
beaten by Bram alea in the 
5120,125 Coaching Club Ameri­
can Oaks in one of the great
Prove It won the 155,350 
American Handicap a t . Holly- 
wcMxi Park , Porvenir II took the 
$14,875 Stars and Stripes Hand­
icap a t Arlington. Prtmcmetta 
the $27,800 Milly Pitcher Handi­
cap a t Monmouth P ark , Valiant 
Skoal the $23,850 Dover Stake 
at D elaware P ark  and Steel Vi­
king t h e  $15,000 Mayflower 
Stakes at Suffolk Downs.
Beau Purple set a track  rec­
ord of 2:00 2-5 for the Iti-m ile  
track under jockey Willie Bo-
upset.* of the year. At Aque-i^^*^*^- Rc^u Purple carried  115
Failure To Make All-Stars 
Is No Damper For Jiminez
NEW YORK (AP)—The fail-!letics had won the opener l l - l  
u re , o f, his fellow American Wednesday.
Leaguers to vote him on the “ What could they have been
all - s ta r team  has failed to 
dam pen the bubbling spirits of 
M anny Jimenez who is more 
concerned with maintaining his 
position a t the top of the cir 
cult’s hit parade.
Not so Kansas City m anager 
Hank Bauer who feels the play­
ers have done an injustice to 
his roly poly right fielder who 
leads the Athletics in batting, 
hjts, home runs and total bases 
and is second to Norm Siebern 
in runs-batted in.
“ I t’s a darn sham e,’’ said 
Bauer, who didn’t  feel too well 
anyway after the New York 
Yankees had come from behind 
to beat the As 7-3 after the Ath-
thinking of? They voted. Rollins 
(Minnesota’s Rich Rollins) as 
the th ird  basem an over more 
established fellows like Brooks 
Robinson and Clete Boyer be­
cause he is having a good year. 
The sam e for Moran (Los An­
geles’ Billy Moran) a t second 
base. Well, my guy is having a 
better year than both.’’
4 Jim enez finished b e h i n d  
Roger M aris and runner-up Lee 
Thomas of the Angeles in the 
players’ vote.
TTie all-star gam e will be 
played a t Washington, D.C. 
Tuesday.
BASEBALL STATISTICS
American Leagno gcles, 194.
W L Pet, GBL 
I.OS Angeles 45 34 .570 —
New York 43 33 ,566
Cleveland 44 34 ,564 14
Minnesota 45 38 ,542 2
Detroit 40 38 .513 414
Baltim ore 40 40 .500 514
Chicago 41 42 .494 6
Boston 37 43 .463 814
Kansas City 37 45 .451 914
Washington 28 51 .338 18
W L Pet. GBL
San Diego 49 .32 .60.3 — 








Lo.* Angeles 56 29 .659 
San f'rnnclsco 55 29 ,6.55
Pltt.sburgh 49 32 ,605 , 5
St. Loula 45 36 ,5.56 9
Cincinnati 43 .35 ,.551 914
Milwaukee 40 41 .494 14
Philadelphia 36 46 ,425 1914
Houston 32 46 ,4l0 2014
Chicago ‘ 30 54 .3.57 2514
New York 21 57 ,269 3114
American League
AH It II Pet 
JIm cncr, K.C, 274 29 96 ,350 
Runnclaj Boston 289 44 97.336 
Rollins, Minn, 327 46 106 .324 
Slcbcrn. K.C, 308 .57 9.5 ,308 
Robln.shn, C’hl. 302 43 93 ,.308 
Ituua-U recn , Minnc,sota, 60 
lluiia batted In—Wagner, Tx>r 
Angeles, 63. 
litta -R o llln s, 106.
Doubles—ilnslnaon, 26. 
Triples—Fox and Robln.son 
Chicago, nnd CImbll, Kansas 
City, 7.
Home runs—Wagner, 24.
Stolen bases—Wood, Detroit 
and Howser, Kansas City, 10 
Pitching — Foytack, Detroit 
6-1. .857.
Strlkemils -- Pascunl, Mlnnr 
sola, 106.
N.itional League
AH R II Pet 
T D.vvls, I /1.S A. 340 63 117 .314
F Alou, San F, 289 ,5() 96 ,332
f'V incnte, Pllt.*. 278 .54 91 .327
H, Aaron, Mil, .308 63 100 ,325
lh'l>'n.son. Clncl. 302 52 1)8 ,325
Runs Wills. lx)s Angclc.- 
Runs b itted  lu—T, Davis, 87. 
lilts  'i;. Davi.*. 117.
Dmihles Robinson. 30 
Triples Rancw, Houfilnn, 8. 
Home runs—M.-ns, .San Fran- 
elMO, 21.
Stolen bases-. Wills, 44. 
I’ttrhlnK Ihirkev, Clncln- 
nall. 13-2, 867.
Rtrlkeouta—Koufax, Los An-
. 33 45 ,423 1414 
27 51 ,346 2014 
Wednesday’s results 
Seattle 8-0, San Diego 5-5, 
Portland 3-6, .Salt Lake City 0-2. 
Vancouver 3-3, Spokane 2-1 
Hawaii 8-11, TacoiSia 4-3, 
Today’s schedule 
Salt Lake nt Portland 
Tacoma nt Hawaii 
Vancouver at Sisiknne,
42 38 .,525 
42 39 ,519 







New Ymk 4-3 Snii Francisco 
10-11
Philadelphia 1-3 Lo.* AngclcK 
16-7
Pittsburgh 7-1 Houston 0-3 
Chicago 6 Cincinnati 8 
Milwaukee 7-0 St, I.,oid.s 5-2 
(F irs t game resumed from 
Tuc.sday)
American League 
Knnsa,* City 11-3 New York 1 
IxiK Angeles 4-1 Washington 2 
Minnesota 8-5 Boston 4-9 
Detroit 0-2 Cleveland 1-6 
Baltim ore 7-2 Chicago 3-5 
International League 
Jaeksonvllle 7-2 Rlid\mond 2-8 
Buffalo 2-7 I(oche.sler 1-0 
Columbus 9-i Atlanta 0-6 
Syracuse 7-0 Toronto 6-1 
American Ansoctntlbu 
Indlnnniwlis 6-6 Louisville 4-3 
Omaha 6-9 Denver 1-6 







HENLEY, England (CP) — 
The W estminster School crew 
under Richard Spry, 18, son of 
the Saskatchewan agent-general 
In London, was defeated Wed­
nesday in the first elimination 
round for the Princess E liza­
beth Cup a t the Royal Henley 
Regatta,
■The Tiffin crew, covering the 
course in seven minutes, 28 sec 
onds, edged W estminster by 
half a length,
Hichard, son of G raham  Spry 
—who once rowed for Univer­
sity College, Oxford — is cap­
tain of the school rowing team  
and rows in sixth position.
Eliminations continue until 
the final Saturday. Favored to 
take the cup, firs t offered in 
1946, is the Ridley crew who 
staged a classic grandstand fin­
ish Wednesday, sprinting to 40 
strokes to defeat Shrewsbury 
by IV4 lengths in .six minutes, 
48 seconds—five seconds inside 
the record.
Another young Canadian In 
the cup competition i.s P e te r 
Southam, whose crew from 
K i n g 's College, Canterbury, 
beat King’s College, Peterbor- 
ougth, by 3 2-3 lengths in seven 
minutes, 15 seconds.
Peter is the son of G. H. 
Southam, Canadian am bassador 
to Poland.
duct Wednesday, it was Beau 
Purple who beat Shoemaker 
and Kelso in the $105,200 Sub­
urban Handicap in another sur­
prise.
The defeat of Kekso. 1960 and 
I96I horse of year, along with 
the last-place finish of Carry 
Back, surprise conqueror of
pounds to Kelso’s 132 and paid 
$12.60 for a $2 win ticket. Carry 
Back lugged 126 pounds and 
Garwol. who finished third in 
the four-horse field, 109.
Zn'KO\lCH SIGNS
CAIJ3ARY
Kelso earlier this year featured Stampeders 
‘he Independence Day holiday 
■nrd wh’ch saw 363,750 fans bet 
.*23,261,503 a t  19 stracks.
(CP) — Calgarj’ 
of the Western 
Football Conference Wednesday 
announced Lou Zivkovich, 
tackle, had signed his contract.
CONGRATULATIONS
to
Bertha & Jim Pomrenke
' •'?: ■ *
on the opening of Kelowna’s
First Coin-Operated Dry-Cleaning 
Lounge
You can now have up to 10 lbs. of dry-cleaning done in 
36 minutes time for only $2.00 at Kelowna Speed-Wash 
— 553 Bernard Ave.
Dry clean your drapes, blankets, bedspreads, coats, 
sweaters, suits and many other items. Only top quality 
cleaning solvents used.
WHOLESALE APPLIANCES LIMITED
Distributors of Commercial Laundry and 
Dry Cleaning Equipm ent for E very Purpose
, '8401 Fraser St. - Vancouver 15, B.C.
W I M B L E D O N .  England 
(Reuter.*) — K aren IlnnDe Sus- 
mon of the United States and 
un.seedcd Vera Sukova of Cze­
choslovakia advanced today into 
the finals of the women’.* singles 
at the all-England lawn tennis 
championship.*.
Mrs. Susman, scedod eighth, 
won her semi-final m atch 8-6, 
6-1 over Ann Haydon of Britain, 
nnd Mr.*. Sukova d e f e a t e d  
Marin Bueno of Brazil, the 
champion here in 19.59 nnd 1960, 
0-4, 6-3,
The two result.* climaxed two 
weeks of upsets lu both the 
women’s a n d m en’s single.* 
h(>re. Miss Haydon, .seeded fifth, 
had been favored to lx!nt the 
lO-yoniMild Mr.*. Susman, whom 
.she defeated la.st month In a 
Wlghlmnn Cup match, and Miss 
Bueno was expected to have 
little trouble with Mr.*. Sukova
But the Czech player, who 
ousted .«;econd - .seeded Darlene 
Hard of the U.S. m the quarter 
finals, baffled the lhlrd-*eeded 
llrnzlllan with her pinpoint lob.* 
and aeeurate i)lacements along 
the ehalkllne*.
Mr.*. Sukova’.* victory mennfr 
(here will be rin unseeded player 
In Ixith the men'* and womert 
.slngle.s final.*. Martin Mulligan 
of An.stralln, unseeded both nt 
tiu' tournament here and In hl« 
own country, qualified Wedno.*- 
day to meet to|)-ranked Rod 
I .a \e r , abio of An.stralln In the 
m en’s final.*.
V  e >.s* y -.1 V 1 V. >v r - u /  yyr'.s s •- ft.j^ . f  y,, .yvvrK*''■*'
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with Life In.suiance 
since 1919.
Family incqm e. . .  
State Taxes 
Retirement in com e. . .  
Business Insurance. . .
The MONARCH LIFE
A S .siiuA N n: ( (),
rilAne r o  2-6947
! rr:f tn rif' a0 !IVr! v (>t nnr
ThI* tt iwt ►ubtuhH #» by lh »  Liqonr CoeUo) Boirfl t r  b y  th* 0«y»rnm«nt ei Bri(l»ti CelumMx.
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1 9 5 4  OLDSMOBILE
Hard-top, Automatic Transmission, Fully t O A C
powered. This Week’s Special ------------y  #*T J
. ^
Many, many more mikes m d  models to choose from
nil completely reconditioned and ready for the road. 
All A-1 Uied Cars Are Covered by Guaranteed Warranty
Arena Motors Ltd.
Your FORD and FALCON Dealer 
423 QUEENSWAY AVE. FHONE FO 2-4S11
Oi>en Dally (except Sunday) till 8:00 p.m.
to! -r
n i-
i l t a f i
\HVi
TT
• • • headquarters tor
BUDCEreuvs
At Ashdown’s you will always find the best selectirm el 
appliances, furniture and hardware a t  prices that will lit 
your budget. Here you will find budget buys that will really 




r ^ l I tf fA Omm
f i ' ‘ ,
V  ^  J  I  K'  '
These famous bicycles nro 
now availablo at Aahdown's 
with their "Forever Guaran­
tee". Tlicse sturdily built 
bioycles are in metalue finish 
with self colored chain guard 
end white steel mudffuards.
standard AQ n r  Jnvenlie
Boys’ or Girls' Boys* or Girls* 4 9 .9 5
Sports Boadster 




15 «t. 3 .6 0 20 «t,
n iK R R Y
PITI’ERS ...............................
PRESERVING KETTEE.S
12 Ot. Capacity  ......
LIDS to Pit
Preserving Kettles ............. ..
.. 4 .5 0

















Tliree Easy Ways T* Biiy . . .
•  CASH o CHARGE •  CONTBACT
Shop.s Capri (f ormerly Me A Me) PO 2-2044
I'xati I I  KELOWNA HAIL YC'OfAILE. t l l l 'R * . , Jl'L Y  S, IWI
SIX-TIME ADS WORK BETTER THAN ONE-TIME ADS COST LESS
K4X0WNA — PO 2-4445 VEE-NON —  Li 2-7410
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\MH. COHDDY: THANKS FOH
' iht- iJRiritf ca ll  but, tio, wi; never 
wurkwl v n  any
; h a \ e  w uiked  h a r d  for a kmg 
;t!ir.e w  the  c a r t a g e  b u im ess ,  
iS-ffvmg the t>fupk of K eloa iia .  
0 ‘hone tlie Ace D elivery  Service. 
T5<(b Cundy an d  J i m  Appleton. 
j! .e t  p ro fe t i io n a U  m o v e  it a t  
UeaMjoabie ra te s .  510 C aw ston  
jAve. Dial PO 2 -5 2 7 ; .________ »
13. Lost And Found
_ _ — ™—  '
TlON sun glasses in city tennis 
courts. Reward. Phona PO 2- 
2387. 2s2
BOARDING HOUSE FOR SALE
C enlra i ly  k x a l e d  on a  la rg e ,  landsca itcd  lot a few
tn inu tes  wa!.k from  dow ntow n  and  schools. Conta ins  cigtit 
t>edrooins, full b a scn ie n t ,  double  p lum b in g  an d  uut«vinatic 
gas heating . Idea l  op ix ir tun ity  for a couple, li icom e p.'i'c- 
sently  app ro x .  $500 p e r  imintli w ith  gc-.ai ixdeiit ia l f..u' 
inc rease .
FULL PRICE I18,SW. TEK.MS: ’* CASH.
Charles Gaddes & Son Real Estate
288 B i:ilN 'ARD AVt:.  DIAL P O p ta r  2 3227
F . M anson  2-3811 C. S h ir re ff  2-1907 J .  Kl.ti.scn 2 u013
1. B irth s
LOFFMABK — Born to Prof. 
and r>Irs. Ralph lajffm ark 'nee 
B arbara Grierson of Kelowna), 
a t the Willow Pavilion. Vancou­
ver General Ho.vpital, on July 4, 
1902. a son. 282
PROUD FA 'niER ! WHEN 
tjiat new 5,011 or daughter 
If, born, let I'he Daily 
Courier teR the jiood news 
to friends. Our friendly ad- 
vvriters will word a Birth 
^otice for you and the rate 
ig onlv $1.25. The day of 
birth. Dial PO 2-4445, ask 
l^r Cla.^sified.
15 . Houses For Rent
2 BEDROOM HOME ON WIL­
SON Ave. Suitable for retirerl 




able Aug. 1. $65 per 
Phone PO 2-6154 after 6
2 . Deaths
2 BEDROOM DUPLEX, GAS 
heat, 220 wiring, garage, full 
basement, fenced yard. Vacant 
July 15. Phone PO 2-5265. ^ 286.
2 B E D llO O hriioU SFrhO irrcn t, 
furni.shed or unfurni.shed. Al.so 2 
furnished eabin.s. Atipl.v Ix'hind 
Hatliaway's Store, Rutland.
283
FOR RENT -  3 BEDROOM 
house in gixxl cxmdition. Clote to 
Safeway. Phone PO 5-5890.
286
ORCHARD VALUE IN INESTBANK
Here is top notch orchard value in tVesthank, 10 acres of 
Hartletts and Anjou i»eat s. Red Delicious and M cIn tosh  
apples, Bing and Lam bert cheriiea. A very goiRl 2 lu duhmi 
home, machine shed, garage, implement shed and a full 
line of top notch orchard equipment. Clo.'ie to the Viilagc. 
F IL L  PKICE $13,000. M.L.S.
COHAGE ON THE LAKE
NEARLY EXTINCT — But we have one! 1.47 acres over­
all of gently sloping land — 90 feet of really .sandy beach, 
20 X 20 cottage with sm all sundeck. Propane lights and only 
8 miles from town. CALL AT ONCE ON THIS ONE. 
FULL PRICE $5,300.
LUPTON AGENCIES LTD.
1831 GLENMORE ST. -  SHOPS CAPRI - PC) 2 2014 
Evenings Phone 
D. Pritchard SO 8-5550, E. Waldron PO 2-4567 
P . Alien PO 4-4284
FOR RENT — 2 BEDROOM 
home *i mile from city limits on 
Vernon Road. Phone PO 2-7012.
282
ROBINS — William Jo.scph, 
ngcd 18 year.s, of Winfield, 
pa.ssed away .suddenly on July: 
3, 1962. Requieiu Ma.ss will be; 
held al St. Patrick’s Church,! 
Wc.stbank on Friday, Ju ly  6 at 
31:00 a.m ., with interm ent fol­
lowing in St. P atrick’s Church­
yard. P rayers and rosary  will 
be recited a t  The Garden Chapel 
on Thursday evening a t 8:00 
p.m. He i.s survived by his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Robins of Winfield and two 
bixithcrs, Ranger of Winfield and 
Em ery of Vernon. Clarke & 
Bennett have been entrusted 
with tho arrangem ents. ,282
MODERN 2 BEDROOM DUP­
LEX unit. $85, includes utilities. 
Phone 5-5049. tf
SMAL.L 2 BEDROOM HOUSE, 
furnished, $55 per month. Phone 
PO 2-8349. 283
FLOWERS 
Say It best, when words of 
sym pathy are inadequate. 
GARDEN GATE FLORIST 
1579 Pandosy St. PO 2-2198 
KAREN’S FLOWERS 
451 Leon Ave. PO 2-3119 
T. m i, S tl
16. Apts. For Rent
BASEMENT SUITE FOR RENT 
in quiet place. Has 2 large 
rooms, electric cook stove in­
cluded. Furnished or unfurnish­
ed. Suitable for either elderly 
or young couple witliout children 
or one single lady. Apply 1380 
Richter St. Phone 2-8457.
287
SOUTH RICHTER STREET
Practically  new two bedroom bungalow situated near schools 
and -shopp’ing. Modern cabinet kitchen; oak floors; automatic 
gas heating. Worth investigation.






Real I Mate and
Pl'iOne POplu!
>17 B i i n a i d  
Kt'loa na.
Insurance
r  2-2739 
.Awnue,
B.C.
Check This For Value; B ra n d  
new hom e in th e  country . 
T'wu bcdrtxim.-:. b u th room , 
h . rg e  l u i n g  ro o m  w ith  lu c -  
[ilace, h u g e  d in ing  n x m i .  
lo o m y  k i lchen  w ired  for 220 
witli a>h an d  m ah o g a n y  c a b i ­
n e t - .  Ba-eirifcnl h a s  f i rep lace  
a n d  re c r e a t io n  ro tw i an d  tw o 
bedr<K>ms. A u tom at ic  oil 
h ea l ing .  G r o u n d i  iust l a n d ­
scap ed .  C a r i» r t .  P r ic e  ju s t  
$14,700 w ith  term.s. ML.S,
Maple SL Itangalow: A w o n­
d e r fu l  location clo.-e to  tieach  
a n d  downtown, s i tua ted  on 
lovely  land.H'aiH'd lot, h a s  
s i 'ac icus  2tl ft. l iv ingrw un, 
3 ve ry  gtxxl bedriKiins, c a b i ­
net  k itchen ,  P e m b ro k e  b a th ,  
full concre te  b a se m e n t ,  oil 
fu rn a c e ,  good g a ra g e ,  full 
p r ic e  $15,000.00. G « k1 te r m s .  
M.L.S.
Building Lots: C a d d c r  Ave. 
Citv  w a te r  and  sew er. 50 x 
122', Full p r ice  S2.7CK).00 w ith  
S:>00,(M) tlowii, $50.00 pe r  
month . G len m o re  View l.ot. 
7.5 X 120. eity w a te r .  Full 
P r ic e  $2,750.tH). T e rm s  can  
be  a r r a n g e d .  Al.so gi.xKl 
c re e k s id c  Ixrt 90 x 165. F u ll  
P r i c e  $1,000.00, ha lf  cash .  
M.L.S.
E v e n in g s  Call:
R. M. Vicker.s. 2-17G5; 




7 :3 0  P .M . SPECIALS
Courier Patterns
I.imited Quantilics •  No Phone Orders
BIRD CAGl S
Suitable for budgies or canaries. Deluxe sire.
Reg. 5.98. 4 only  .................... . Friday Night Si>eclal 1.77
GOLl- B .\LLS
Reg. 45c each. Limit 8 
Friday Night SiHcial
to a customer.
4 f o r  1 * 0 0
IRISH  COFFl-U MUGS
A.ssorted color.s with carrigalioe patterns.
Keg. 49e .    Friday N ight Special, each
3 PLY YARN
Heaith.side 100',. nylon yarn that is crim psct and 
shriiikprixif. Ball reg. 35c Friday Night Si>ecial
17c
17c
FA B RIC  RFM NANTS
As.sorted dark colors and a few prints. 
F riday Night Special ............................... 30%  OFF
CLO TH l-S PINS
Wtxxl tyiie with spring closing. Reg. 12c dozen. 
Limit 3 dozen per c u .'to n ie r  Friday Night Special
W ADING POOLS
Round fenced 72” diam eter 
fram e 72” x 42” x 14” ,
Regular 15.98 ..........................
],AW N f 'f:n c i n g
Green idastic covered wire fencing. 18” high in 10’ 
lengths. Reg. 1.29 ..................... Friday Night Special
GAS CANS
1 gallon capacity 
Regular 1.19
6c
with 14” depth. Rigid steel
Friday Night Special 9 .8 8
gas can with flexible pouring sirout. 
..................- F riday Night Special
99c
88c
<1 PL A T E S
LIM ITED
543 BERNARD AVE. PHONE P 0  2-314G
EVENING CALLS:
A. W arren 2-4838; H. Guest 2-2187; R. Lennie 4-4286; 
Al Johnson 2-4696.
GLENMORE — FURNISHED or 
unfurnished suite, livingroom, 
bedroom, kitchen, bath. $55 per 
month including light, water, 
heat and garbage. Phone PO 2- 
5482. tf
4 . Engagements
KIENE-HANOWSKI — Mr. and 
Mrs. Kiene, E ast Kelowna, an­
nounce the forthcoming m ar­
riage of their daughter, Laura 
Marlene, to Mr. Avery Joseph 
Hanowski, of Prince Albert, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. H arris Hanow- 
ski, Waldron, Sa.skatchewan. 
The wedding to be held on Tues­
day, Aug. 28, 1962, a t 11:00 a.m. 
in the Church of Im m aculate 
Conception. 282
LARGE MODERN SELF-CON­
TAINED units. One 1 bedroom 
and one 2 bedroom, basement, 
separate gas furnaces. Close in 
on ciuict street: Phone PO 2-4324.
tf
LARGE 3 ROOM SUITE, GOOD 
cupboard and storage space. 
Gas stove and utilities in­
cluded. Phone PO 2-6522. ,
BRAND NEW SIDE BY SIDE DUPLEX 
$ 1 4 ,5 0 0  Full Price -  $6,0OO Down
Two bedroom units with large livingrooms, kitchens with 
dining area , electric heating, two buiit in garages. Our 
best buy for a home with revenue. A fine investment. 
Im m ediate possession,
EXCLUSIVE.
Carruthers & Meikle Ltd.
364 BERNARD AVE. PO 2-2127
Evenings
Charlie Hill 2-4960, Louise Borden 2-4715, Bas Meikle 2-3066
COMFORTABLE 4 BEDROOM 
home. I'ull basement, fireplace, 
large fenced lot. Clo.se to 
.schooLs, store.*, churches. Full 
price $13,000. Apply 1928 Pan- 
dosv St. Th-F-S-29G
SIMPSONS-SEARS
CORNER BERNARD AVE. and BERTRAM ST. PO 2-3805
BRAND NEW HOME FOR 
sale, full basem ent, 2 bedrooms. 
Will take older home or land in 
trade. Phone PO 2-3712. 234
FOR SALE: PANORAMA VIEW 
—Glenmore home, 3 bedrooms, 
finished basem ent with rum p­
us room, 2 bethrooms, landscap­
ed. Phone 2-4834. tf
HOUSE FOR SALE — APPLY 
1428 B ertram  St. Also 1 good 
big lot. 286
2 9 . Articles For Sale
K IT C H ElT 'rX B LtrA  
chairs, Westinghouse refrigera­
tor', chesterfield, and wash 
stand. Apply D. Siemens, Rut­
land Rd. 285
4 0 . Pets & Livestock
CHOICE REGISTERED BAS- 
SEHT Hound pups, champion 
sire. Rosendale Kennels Reg., 
3039 Pickford Road, Victoria 
B.C. 287
G.M. FRIGIDAIRE, GOOD con­
dition. 860 M anhattan Drive 
mornings and evenings. 283
OLD NEWSPAPERS F O R  
sale, apply Circulation Deparb 
ment. Daily Courier. tl
2 3 . Prop. Exchanged
PENTICTON OWNER OF 1250 
.sq. ft. home, completely finish­
ed even to air conditioning and 
2 car garage, moving to Kel­
owna, Trade? Anyone moving to 
Penticton? Contact Philip Locke 
a t Burtch & Co,, 355 Main St.. 
Penticton. 287
3 2 . Wanted To Buy
TOP MARKET PRICES PAID 
for scrap iron, steel, brass, cop­
per, lead, etc. Honest grading. 
Prom pt paym ent made. Atlas 
Iron and Metals Ltd., 250 Prior 
St.. Vancouver, B.C. Phone 
M utual 1-6357. M Th «
285
MODERN 4 ROOM APART­
MENT near Shops Capri, StoVe, 
refrigerator, heat and water 
supplied. 1141 Brookside. Phone 
PO 2-5365 . 283
5 i In IVlemoriam
ZACOUR — In memory of my 
de.lr husband, Salceba, who 
parsed away July 5, 1961.
. —Sadly' missed but ever rc- 
I mcmbored by his wife nnd 
! family. 282
6.; Card of Thanks
FOR RENT — 1 BEDROOM 
apartm ent on Rosemead Ave. 
Phone PQ 2-3269, eves, PO 2- 
3046. tf
2 BEDROOM APARTMENT, 
electric stove included, $85,00 
month, 280 Harvey Ave,, phone 
PO 2-3012. tf
YOU'LL FALL IN LOVE
With this 3 year old Split-Level home on South Side, close 
to lake, shopping and schools. Livingroom is tastefully 
decorated, exquisite fireplace, easy furniture a rrange­
ments, rum pus room and patio. Why wait? This is the 
home for you. Owner leaving city and is ready for offers. 
• 516,900. M.L.S. Eve. PO 2-8582.
C. E. METCALFE REALTY LTD.
253 BERNARD AVE, PO 2-4919
FURNISHED OR UNFURN- 
ished sclf-conlained 2 room 
apartm ent, centrally located. 
Phone PO 2-7173. tf
MR. AND MRS. LEE MILLER 
of Peachland wislv to tliank all 
their frienil:; who were .so kind 
to-Donnie during ids long ‘ tav 
i l l ’ the Kelowna G eneral Ho.s- 
pitnl.. Our .special thank.s to iJr. 
llorsle.v, Dr, H, Moir, nur.ws
ni|d stuff nt Ihe hospital', 282...
1|1. Business Personal
F O lfT llE T lE S T lN l’OOT 
nijd! Commercial Photogrnpliy 
dqvfloptng, printing, nnd en­
larging, 
t POP
AVAILABl.E AUG, I — 2 BED­
ROOM suite with stove and rc- 
frigernt'or. No children, no pets. 
Plwne PO 2-:i:i66, 284
SASKATCHEWAN TEACHER 
and wife wi.slpto ren t furnished 
house July  25<-Aug, l5 in city or 
out.skirts. Write Bo.x 83, Wald­
heim, Sask. 283






BERNARD LODGE, ROOMS 
for rent, phone PO 2-2215 — 911 
Bernard Ave. Also housekeeping 
un its ,' tf
SUITE l-’OR RENT ON ground 
floor with bathroom  and sepn 
ra te  entrance, non-drinkers 
Plione PO 2-7998. 283
BRIGHT FURNISHED TWO 
room suite plus batli. Phono PO 
2-2749 after 6:00 p.m. tf
2 ROOM FURNISHED SUITE, 
784 Elliott Ave. Phone TO 2-6348.
tf
E X C H A N G E  VANCOUVER 
home for home in Kelowna, Call 
Mr. G ranger a t PO 2-4000 days.
286
2 4 . Property For Rent
19. Accom. Wanted
3 ROOM FURfJISHED APART­
MENT or cottage nt reasonnlile 
price. Write Box 9509 Daily 
Courier. 283
DOCTOR WISHES TO RENT or 
lea.se modern unfurnished 3 bed­
room house. Phone PO 2-3116.
286
WISH ,L YEAR LEASE ON 3 
bedroom house in Kelowna di.s- 
trict. Contact Bob K err, PO 4- 
4305. 284
21 . Property for Sale
iV E  a  E  L L. E  X P  E U T L Y 
tailor, and imitall drnperio.s 
anil bedspreads. For free e.stl- 
mato.s and jlecorating idea.* 
cdhtact or phono VVinmnn’fl 
Fabric House Ltd. 425 Bernard 
PO 2-2092. tf
Di:Al.ERS in 'A L L  'IWPES OF 
w ire ,'ro p e , pipu fittings, chain, 
ntCel plate a n d hliape.s. Atlas 
Irqti nnd Metals Ltd., 250 Prior 
St-, Vancouver. B.C. Phone
M utual l - m i .  Th„ ?u t., tl
PROFFSSK A L T I'V ll A "- 
)NS anil rc-stylbig hulic.s' 
(-hions. Mrs, I kicking, corner 
P a re t and Doilart Road, Oka- 




FAMOU.S RITEWAY KY.SrEM 
for: rugs, wiills, carpeting, \yln 
ciow.s. Complete m aintenance 
lujd Janitor service. Phone PO ’2 
2973, ' tf
SEPfKtol'AN
Im ps cieatied, vacuum crpiltv 
•rlor Septic Tank Ser- 
•hone P 0  2-'267 I, PO 2-
' ■ ' .''j
I ' : APES •“ IXl'EUTLY'“ hlAuit 
I , .id h u m ;  licdaprcnda made lo 
ruM ui* Fice e.slim.utes. Doris 
idu .d Phone P 0  2-2487. tl
i< 
pjd. Inti 
v i e .  PI
17. Rooms For Rent
FlIRNISliED WEj.V.’-î
25’xl5’, Kitchen-dincttn area, 
.scini-iirlvate <'iitrance. Avail­
able for 8 week.*. Phono PO 2- 
635;i. 281
WII J^"Y*XKlir CAlU'i "()F Ei J)^ 
ERLY'' people in my own home. 
Room also suitnble for elderly 
couple. Reasonable, Plionc l ’0  2- 
4564. 287
ii()()M7)irit()()M"ANI)l)()^^^^
for working lady, 1171 Centen­
nial ( ’res. Phone PO 2-8212,
tf
i!' Y)“l r  RENT: !'■ il 1 IN IS11 ED
hou.sekceplng room witil stove 
Suitable for working . m n n. 
Phone 2-3967. ' 1 tf
ROOM I'OR RENT FOR WlHtk- 
ing girl. Kitchen (irivilege.s, 
Phone PO 2-7.572. 284
SI.EEPING "it O O M S AVAII-- 
ABLE. Alfio light housekeeping 
n«im. Phone 2-4847, If
18, Room and Board
ORCHARD
Here is the BUY of the year, 
10 acre full bearing orchard 
(8 acre,* niipies), lovely, inrgij 
modern 2 bedroom home nnd 
large 2 room cottage, Aln- 
ehinery nnd sprinkler .sv.stem. 
Full Price Ineliiilliig good 1962 
crop $28,500,00 with only $10,- 
000,00 down payment.
Contact.
Fraser Real E state  
A gen ts  Ltd.
282 Main ,St., Oiioyoo.s, B.C, 
Phone HY 5-3431 
Evenings cnil 
Pat F ra se r  HY 5-2431 or 
Buck Schnnuel HY 5-.578I
REVENUE HOME
3 bedroom suite in basem ent. 
Complete 2 bedroom and 
living room suite on Main 
floor, nnd 2 bedrooms up­
stairs, Each floor liiis separ­
ate entrances. Close in loca­
tion, nicely landscaped. Full 
pylco only ^9,800.00. MLS.
FOR RENT
2 bedroom homo on Wnrdlaw 





Bill Fleck PO 2-4034 
Lu Leiincr PO 2-4909 
Gaston Gaucher PO 2-2463 
Carl Briese PO 2-;i754 
Geo, Silvester PO 2-3516 
Harold Denney PO 2-1421 
Al Kalloum PO 2-2(i73
DOWNTOWN OFFICE SPACE 
available. Apply Bennett’s 
Stores Ltd. PO 2-2001. ti
WANTED: USED JUICE E x ­
tracting machine. Write V. Mun- 
shaw, General Delivery, West 
Summcrland. 284
WILL GIVE AWAY 1 MALE 
and 1 female housebroken k it­
tens, 11 weeks old. Phone PO 4- 
4453. 284
4 YEAR OLD GOLDEN PALO­
MINO gelding. Suitable for good 
rider. Phone PO 4-4611 evenings, 
PO 2-4016 daytime. 284
CARTOON-GAYl
By lAUllA WHEELER
Tale-tolling towels a re  such 
fun! Do two ir shower or ba­
zaar—the rest for you!
Chore.s got you down? These 
"helpful" pups wili cheer you 
up. So easy, let daughter help 
embrioolcr. Pattern  934; six 
S-’ixS'i-lnch motifs.
THIRTY - FIVE CENTS in 
coins (no stam ps, please) for 
this pattern to Laura Wheeler, 
care of The Daily Courier, 
Needlecrnfl Dept., 60 Front St., 
W.. Toronto, Ontario. Ontario 
resident.^ add Ic sales tax. P rin t 
plainly PATTERN NUMBER, 
your NAME and ADDRESS.
THE FIRST TIME! 200 de­
signs in our 1962 N eedlecraft 
C atalog-biggest ever! Pages, 
pages, pages—fashions, acces­
sories to knit, crochet, sew, 
weave, em broider, quilt. See 
jumbo-knits, cloths, spreads, 
toys, linens, afghans; free p a t­
terns. Only 25 cents.
SHEPHERD — 
sale. Male $10. 
ply 354 Harvey
LAB PUPS FOR 
Fem ale $8. Ap- 
Ave. 282
42 . Autos For Sale
1954 OLDSMOBILE SEDAN 
Reasonably priced for quick 
sale. Can be seen a t OK Auto 
Body Shop, 581 Gaston Ave. For 
more particulars phone PO 2- 
3600 or PO 2-5120. tf
34J Help Wanted,
Male
1959 RED VOLKSWAGEN D E  
luxe. Term s arranged. Will fake 
older modol in trade. Phonb PO 
2-5413. tf
2 5 . Business Opps.
MOTEL FOR SALE ON Abbott 
St., with beach nece.ss, black­
top driveways, deluxe 4-star 
unit, including TV’s, 5 room 
bungalow for operator. Apply 
Plaza Motel, corner Abbott and 
West. tf
2 6 . M ortgages, Leaps




547 Bcrnnnl Ave, TO 2-2739
Agents for
MAN WANTED WITH TD-9 
Cat or equivalent to .skid nnd 
load witil A-Frame Jam m er, 
One million ft. of log.s. Jam m er 
pmvidcd. Wire: Grayshaw Saw­




REASONABLY PRICED -  ON 
Okanagan l.ake in one nf Kel- 
owna’.s .select, new rciddcniial 
nrca.s, with private heaciv and 
pier and unparalleled view, a 
licnutifui mocjern liome. Tlii.s 
need only be nw'ii to bo ap- 
lirecialcd. Piione PO 2-6983. No 
agents pleiliu'. If
FOR SALE: 2 CHOICE BUil.D- 
ing lots liigh anit d ry  on l.aiie- 
shoro Road, Okanagan Mission. 
•!t acre each, dome.slic w ater 
and (ia.s. Suitable for.Vl.A al.'io 
a (kaiblo creelv lot on Bluebird 
Road, 178 ft, I'rontagi', few feet 
from lake. Plione 4-1138. 284
tl
MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL 
Property, consolidato your 
debt, rcpnynbio on easy monthly 
payment,*.• Robt. M. Johnston 
Rcnltv & Insurnnco Agency Ltd., 
418 Bernnrd Ave., pliono PO 2 
2846. If
MONEY AVAILABL.E i''OR 
fir.st, mortgages. Ail areas. Al 
berta Mortgage Exchange IJd  
1487 Pnndo:.y St., Piione 2-5333
tf
BEAUTY COUNSEl.OR INFOR- 
matiiiii. Mr.;. .lean llftwefl. 1818 
l'undor\ Sl, Plione PO 2-4715.
I’. Th, S. tf
VLa'rr o ’, L. JONES ■ USED
I’uuuturo  l) '’|it. for l>est liuysl 
Id!i B ernard Arc. rM 'lb  If
EXCLUSIVE HOME, ELDER- 
ly iieople. pleasant rooms, ex- 
celleiit Isianl. C an ' given, 
double or .' ingle Plione PO 2-
no:’. tf;
w 11, B i .o i)K A i ' 11 ■; 11 i: 1.0 1 ; i i t . v
people ill mv iioiile, Mrs. .\. 
Blight. 1471 R nhtcr St, Plvme 
PO 2-6286. ;!84
BEDROOM HOME, FIRE- 
lilaee, partly finished ba;;emcnt 
nnd rrork area, tjulet residential 
.street, alxnit. 200 yards to swim­
ming, sandy bench, 8 bloi'k.s 
from bu.sine.ss centre of city and 
close to elementary, jr. and sr. 
hlglr sehirols, An ideal location 
to raise children. Owner and 
family m ust move to Vancouver 
immediately. Priced to sell. 
View nnd aiiply 387 Park  Ave,. 
Kelowna. '283
HOUSE FOR S.M.E PERFEC'l' 
tor lereiiue. 4 licdroonu . double 
plumbing. '22(1 wiring, Hinislied 
garage, Diw down 
Phone PO 2-4969.
HOUSE IN P E R F E C r CON- 
DITiON, Inside and out. 2 bed­
rooms, hardwood floors, full 
cement basement, garage. With­
in walking di.'dance to .*011001:;, 
ciiurcln'.'i and downtovva. Piione 
I’O 2-3.579,, 286
3 'I’o ' 5 ItilllROOM HOME, 1416 
Lambert Ave. Cool In summer, 
warm in winter. Piayniom, 
musie room, fruit. loom, 2 flre- 
plaee.'i, large carport v.’ith work- 
!.ho|) in back. Piione PO 2-;!755. 
Full price $!5.9.50, No agent: .
:i b i ':o i :ik ,).m j i o t i s u  h.m
1 )elliirt A\ e . ( 'lo c to ..i linob 
and shbppin;: ei-nirr I.o'a down 
inijm icnt.! pa\incut'- I’ru u te  mortgage, 
294 I’lione PO 2-.’il7V. tf
ATTENTION!
Boys -  Girls
Good hustling; boys and girls 
can earn  extra pocket money, 
Iirizcs and bonuses by selling 
The Daily Courier in down­
town Kelowna. Call nt The 
Daily Courier Circulation De­
partm ent and ask for Peter 
Munoz, or phone anytime —
THE DAILY CtJURIER
PO 2-4445 '
1957 4 DOOR METEOR Station 
wagon in A-1 condition. No 
trades. Phone 2-4851 after 5 m
tf
1958 VOLKSWAGEN DELUXE 
—■ Must sell, leaving town. 
P'ortable radio, new paint, low 
mileage. Piione PO 5-5960. tf
iofirL A R k REG A lTFErU X E
Automatic, 6 cylinders, m ileage 
10,060. Terms or cash. Phone 
PO 5-5045. tf
BRIEFS
1955 NASH METROPOLITAN — 
A-1 condition, new rubber. 
Reasonably priced. Phone PO 2- 
5177. tf
1958 M.G. SPORTS CAR — NEW 
motor, $1,200. Phone PO 2-4570. 
1017 Bernard Ave. 283
BORDER SHOO'nNG
JERUSALEM (Reuter.*) — 
Shooting broke out Wednesday 
along the border between the 
Jordanian and Israeli sectors of 
Jerusalem. F irs t reports said 
Jordanian frontier guards fired 
intermittently on the Israeli 
sector for nearly  30 minutes 
and there was at least one 
casualty,
ACTRESS HAS SON 
HOLLYWOOD (A P)-B londe 
British actress Diana Dors gave 
birth to a boy Wednesday at 
Cedars of Lebanon Hospital. 
The youngster, not immediately 
named, weighed 10 pounds, 2 
ounces. Miss Dors is m arried  lo 
comedian Richard Dawson.
CLAIM 15 KILLED
SAIGON (AP) -  South Viet 
Nam claimed today its forces 
killed 15 Viet Cong Monday in 
a mopping up operation 25 
miles soutinv'bst--of Saigon.
KILLED B Y  SHELL
KLAGENFURT, A u s t r i a  
(Reuters)—Four Austrian sol­
diers were killed Tuesday when 
leftover F irst World War shell 
exploded near the Italian bor­
der, army officials said hero.
4 9 . Legals & Tenders
WANTED — EXPERIENCED 
cherry )>ickers. nnd thinners. 
Phone PO 2-8995. 284
ON AND AkTER THIS DATE I 
will not be respon.siblo for any 
debts incurred in my nnmc by 
anyone other thnn myself.
C. G. SORENSON 
282
3 5 . Help Wanted, 
Female
50 . Notices
2 9 . Articles For Sale
S M A fjrtiR A nI )  I ’TaNC)7'
recorder with exten.'iion n|)eaker 
I’hillip.'i r a i i ' i o  combination 
Frigidaire Deepfreeze, Bendix 
combination wa.sher and dryer 
Phone PO 2-27.55, 28:
”” n E W S AROUND T ii I
WORI.D AND JUST AROUND 
THE CORNER” . Why not have 
t il e Dally (’oiiriei deltv 
crcd lo your homo rcgulariy 
cacti afternoon by a reliable 
carrier lioy? Jufit 30 centH a 
week. I’hone the CIrcuiaiion 
Deiiartmeiit, PO 2-4445 in Kel­
owna and LI 2-7410 in Vernon.
tf
G im O M ltr KITCHEN TABLE 
with red arlHirlte top, and elec­
tric HamniOnd chord u rgan . 
^Piione 5-50,65. 285
F( )R SAI .E ~HEI.TONE bear­
ing Aid. Coiit $:!85, Wiiat offers, 
: l ' i i ma -  P O  I’-MKB. 28:;
KODAK CI.Nt':, M ()l)l';i.’ 25. 
‘.(ooo niolic camel a, Weston 
I  metre, camcr.i care. ('nio|ilele 
I . $35 I’lione I’O 2-51()'i'- 28:i
COMPl’lTENT S T E N O G R A- 
PHER in Vernon. Good .short- 
hnnd and tyiiing. Varied ■work 
Benefit.s, Give full partieulars 
fir.st letter. Write Box 9489. 
Daily ( ’om ier. 282
WANTED - - ’w o m a n  Wl'i'H 
practical nur.sing exiierience, for 
lied-ridden tiatient one day a 
weeli or 2 half days. Phone 
PO 2-3431 between 6 and 7.
, 282
w  A N '1' id ijTs'i’i;N 0(; iia i ’l i e r
for general office work, reply 
in iiandwviting, stating experi­
ence to ( ’oiirier Box i);i7(). 284
WANTED E X l’F.illENt’ED 
halrdresfier. Good opporti'inlty 
Write to Box 9380, Daily Courier
• 282
38 . Employment 
Wanted
PETE 'S  PAINTING: ‘ in t e r  
lOR and exterior painting, free 
estim ates, all work guaranteed 
Paint now, only 40 iiercent down 
balance ein.v monthly jmymentM 
I’iione PO 2-3882. tneu thnrii. tf
JANl'l'Oil AND (iAItDkNER 
nnd generid mniiitainer, cnpalil 
of Inking full charge. Age .50 
Rellidile, non-smoker, non 
drinker, ringle, b’or interview 
plioiii' i ’0  2-6177. 28
l a d y  W aN 'B . 2 Oil 3 HOUItS 
i\ollc in tile .itlcrnooii, .Not 
j liooM'U 011., Ha\'c no piione. 
Write Box 9:i!)I Dnltv Courier.
I 284
TWO AUCTIONS AT RICHIE 
Bros thl.s Thursday, 1:30 nnd 
7:^9. 282





ft. In Mcnlorlam 




II. Ilii.uion I’.rton.l 
13. I’crnonil.
IX Ixi.l and I'ouna 
IX ltdiiaf. i-'or lien)
(0. Apia, p'oi ll.nl 
17. lliHinit l''ni Iteni
III. llnnm ana Hoard
IV. Acramniudalinn WaniM 
Sl. I’roprriy i-'oi Naia
S3. I’roprriy Wanled 
33. I'rnpertv ICrchancri)
31. I’roprrtr Kor liani 
3.V lliimnc*. Opporlmiltua 
3». Monaasea and Ixiana 
:y. Kraorl. and vacaH'ia 
3‘). Arllrlta p'lir nala 
.10. Arnrlca.l'nr llrni 
31. Arllrlra p:iii-han|.d 
J2. VVanKd lo Uuy 
St. Help Wnni.d Mala 
3X llrip Wanted .Vr.malf '
SO irBt'ilera W.iilaa '<
S7 Hchonla and Vocaiinn.
M, IC.iiploymeni Wanted
40. I'l l,  and IJVratorl 
43. Auloa Pill Hal*
41. Anlo HrrvK'a and Accaaaaow 
' 41 I nil lea and I ralirr*
4) Inaitiarnr I'lnanrina 
e. Oi.,«la An tea 
Aoofion Malta 
4') I real) and landtra 
( ' I ,  Nnort.
1.J M lir tP a n tn ti .
Services
EARTH MOVING, HAULAGE
F. A . DOBBIN
& SONS LTD.
•  (icncral Contracting
•  ilulldozing - Grading
« f.ow Ik d  Heavy Hauling
•  Land Clearing
‘‘Anywiicro . . . Anyliino’’
OFFICE and RES, S0 8-56.TG 
.VEHTBANK -  DAY OR NIGHT 
_____________ T, Til,, Sat. 265
R.i Postil l&  Sons Ltd.
I'lxcavntloiifi, Buiidozlng, 
Grading, Diteiiing and 
Heavy Hauiing 
I'Yec EHllmRteN 
1800 32n(l s r . ,  VERNON, B.C. 
Piioiic l.liiileii 2-5917 and 2-.5919 
T-Tii-tf
MOVING AND STORAGE
D ? C H A P M A N ~ & '‘c a
a l i ,i i :d  v a n  i .i n e h  a o ic n t b
l.ncal - l.ong Dintrmce Hauhi.;i 
Cnmmercloi - Honrclioid 
Storai;o 
PliONh: P 0  2-'2928
Jenkins C artage Ltd.
Agent:, (or 
North American Van I.|nc0 i.td 
i/u’iil. Long Dtfttiince Moving 
"Wc Gnaranteo Satirfacttfin” 
165aiVATi:it ST. I’O 2-2011
BtllEVE IT OR NOT
V
'  ' ' T * ' i  f  , • ' » ' »  A _ -  -  ■
s y - iA * *i i*
W ORLD BRIEFS
tn .‘E t-S I'NVICIIA T A B L rr jlW stk  Chapel of St, Gsksi C»- 
LDINBUIUili (AP* — Q u e e n jlhedra!. H er hu.-band, F i in c e  
tJu ab e lh  W edneaday  un ve i led ;P h i l ip ,  an d  h e r  mother, King
a i i .en io na !  floor tab le t  to  h e r  G e o rg e ’s widow, w a tc h e d  the  
f a t h e r .  King G e o rg e  VI. in  tl.ke ]cere i iiony.
EELOWNA DAILY COCEIEB, T O lltS ., JULY S. im  YACiK il .
SnfPryftDS
. .  . . „  ..KS f ri
TO MEVINT THilft CAttlf 
r«0M WiMwa iHs pasoNOtiS 
WATERS Cf TmE SAiT-iM«l-3MU0 
GREEM lAOOOM tS  JH6 SMT’iUCftUSlW mMHY 
Of A MUie
Tftf OlOEST BOA 




WAS MADE 8T 
HOlLOWlNO- 




G eorge f. fo sie r  t ix «!5s i) 
jGsnce Of- THE peace
>1 £.-:.v«'.J,
WAS A SUNOAV SCHOOL 
TEACHER FOR 70  TEARS ■MD mvtR ONCt UAS 
ASUUr Dft TARDY
•7\
ua|l U ,\h t^
^  m i S S U M a r d ^  RUSSEL 
BOTH UV£ lU IM iD Q , Y IX A S ' 
BOTH ARi H m S tS  -BOTH MARRllO 
M N  NAMiD JOHH DtVIN£ -AND 
BOTH mSBARDS yORH fW  A RAIIROAD
HUBERT By Winger!
P.
:Z f\ invH m \v9 3  )))
Atheist Poet's 
Notebook Sold
I.ONDON (CP) — The earliest 
IxA'lieal n o t e b o o k  by Percy 
P»ysjlie Shelley was aold a t 
Sotheby's this week for £10,000.
tk iugh t by  a Ijondon book 
dea le r ,  the  notelxxik contains 53 
[koems totall ing about 3,060 
lines. Only one - third of them 
have Iveen p ub lished  l>efore.
The Ixiok was the property of 
Mrs. L. A. Worrall, Shelley's 
great - granddaughter. I t was 
the last of the poet's 28 note­
books still in private hands.
The last five poems in the 
180-page volume are  by Shel­
b y 's  first wife H arriet who com­
mitted suicide after her hus­
band eloi>ed lo lU ly with « 
friend’s cousin, M ary Wollstone- 
crafl.
KEPT BY WIFE
It was the only one of her 
husband’s notebooks tha t Har- 
|iet kept and it stayed with her 
[side of the family. Many of the 
ix>ems, written when Shelley 
[w'as a te u t 20, throw light on his 
relationship with his first wife.
As the most sub.stantlal sur­
viving collection ot ShtUcv’s 
early ver.se, the notebook is of 
great literary importance.
Shelley, considered the most 
intellectual and abstract of the 
romantic poets, was accident­
ally drowned off the Italian 
coast in 1822.
He had caused an academic 
scandal and was sent down 
from Oxford for his blunt 
avowal of atheism and la te r b e ­
came a fervent supporter of po­
litical reform.
"I GAVE! you your check—it was a big piece of 
caxtibOard under your sandwich."
THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
LOOK.M YRT
FReC>S SW/A1MfAI<5 
POOU NEXT DOOR HAS 
JUSTMOVnD/NTd 
OUB BA SEM EN T-
.4GKKE TO ADJOl'R.N
Q U E B E C  tCP> — P re m ie r  
J e a n  !.<*«*« Wedirei.dav p r o  
[losed t h a t  the  c u r r e n t  session 
of tlie Q ueliec  leg is la tu re ,  which 
Ix g a n  J a n .  9, l>e adjt/urr.eii by 
S a tu rd a y  n ig h t  a t  the  la tes t .  
T he  a s s e m b ly  a g re e d  to  the  
protmsal. T h e  session  would be 
r e s u m e d  Nov. 6.
FLY OVEa CUBA 
HAVANA (A P t-T lie  air min­
istry charged Wednesday th a t : 
two m ore United States planes] 
flew over Cuba Tuesday—th e ' 
13th such violation claim ed i 
since June  18. The ministry j 
said one a ircraft and a C ata­
lina flying tx>at flew a t 500 feet j 
over Guanabo Beach. 13 miles 
east of Havana, and Key L arg o ,' 
a small island 25 miles off the 
Bay of Pigs, site of last year’s 
abortive invasion by Cuban 
refugees.
GONDOUER.S PROTEST
VENICE. Italy (R euters> — 
&mie 100 gondoliers brought 
traffic on the Grand Canal to a 
standstill for two hours here 
Wednesday in a protest against 
speeding motorboats. The gon­
doliers blocked the canal out­
side the Municipal Palace and 
paralyzed traffic from the ra il­
road station and ether m ain 
points.
FREE NEWSPAPER MEN
SEOUL (A P )-S cu th  Korea’s 
ruling m ilitary junta Wednes­
day released three South Kor­
ean journalists who had been 
on tria l for publishing classi­
fied government information. 
Their release came as a result 
of a jun ta’s recently announced 
press policy In which it  said it 
would not punish past offences 
committed by newspaper m en 






















AfX HER Lff=E SHE HADTO 
COAtPeTl! WITH SOMCTHINO R3R 
■ you-W R  BUSINas&VOUR OLD 
CRONlES^VPURfVYST. WEllrNOW 
OHfzS GOT 'you TD HCRGeLF.
HILAJWfeOUOT 
FOUND OOT WHAT 
ITMEANSTDIWE 
AFATHfrR-AREAl-J 
FATHER. SO-’jtXJ - 
CAN'T GO WVIDINO 




By B. JAY BECKER 
(Top Recrod-Holder in M asters’ 





V Q J1 0 6  
4 K J g  
« A ( ) J 8 7  
WEST EAST
ItKlODTC’' « A 4 3  
V A S 2  V 8 7 4
Q 9 8 6  ^ 7 5 2
4>* i|kK 63?
SOUTH 
4 Q J 6  
V KB 6  
♦  AQIOS 
4k 1095 
The bidding:
North East South West





Opening lead — seven 
spades.
Good defense requires good 
team work. I t  also Tequires a 
working knowledge of conven­
tional signals. The defenders 
m ust help each other as much 
as possible during the play if 
they are  to get the m ost out of 
their cards.
Look a t this deal where the 
defense m ust function correctly 
if the contract is to be defeated. 
The hand occurred in a rubber 
bridge game.
South got to three notrump 
and West led a spade. E ast took 
the ace and returned the suit. 
West won and returned the ten 























20. At full 
speed


























4. Solemn 21, Giggled 
ceremony 23. Hard-






















to. Cut off, 
as to|)s 
18. Weight 











39. A barn in­
vader
D eclarer led the ten of clubs 
and finessed. E ast playing low. 
E ast was reluctant to take the 
king a t once because he did not 
know whether to return a h eart 
or a diamond. He hoped to get 
a signal from  West on the next 
club play.
D eclarer now led the nine of 
clubs and West had to decide 
on a  discard. He had an un­
pleasant choice. He was afraid 
to discard  the six of diamonds 
for fear E ast m ight read it  as 
a signal showing the ace. He 
was also afraid to discard the 
three of hearts, even though it 
constituted a signal, because his 
partner m ight not realize tth a t 
he had a lower heart.
W est finally decided to throw 
the th ree of hearts. D eclarer 
thereupon repeated th e , club 
fines'se which E ast took with 
the king. M isinterpreting the 
heart discard. E ast returned a 
diamond and South wound up 
making three notrump instead 
of going down three.
Actually the problem th a t 
arose could have been solved 
on an -entirely different basis. 
If East-W est had been fam iliar 
with the suit-direction conven­
tion, they would have had no 
trouble defeating the contract.
According to this convention. 
West’s return  of his highest 
spade, the ten, showed an entry 
in the higher-ranking suit (as 
between hearts and diamonds). 
If W est had had the ace of 
diamonds, he would have re tu rn ­
ed the five of spades instead. A 
high card  calls for the high 
suit; a low card  for the low suiti'
YOUR HOROSCOPE
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FOR TOMORROW
I t m ay take a good deal of 
patience, prescverance and 
slirewdness to handle the situa­
tions you are likely to face this 
day but, forewarned, yoif should 
be able to take them  in your 
stride. Remain cheerful in spite 
of any opixisition and keep your 
tem per, no m atter how stubborn 
the attitude of others. Use good 
judgm ent in financial m atters, 
also.
FOR TIIE BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow is your birthday, 
your horoscope indicates good 
po.ssibllities for occupational 
and/or financial gain late this 
montli, in September, late No 
vembcr, late December nnd 
early  1063; also promises fine 
as|ieet.s Mr travel nnd social in- 
tere.st.s between now nnd the
ccm bcr and January .
Those engaged in creative 
work or any profession requir­
ing imagination nnd originality 
will be under inspiring stimuli 
in Septem ber and November, 
when new ideas could be work­
ed out with considerable profit.
If you are  m atrim inlnliy- 
m inded, you may, even unex­
pectedly, wend your way to  the 
a lta r la te  this month or in No­
vem ber. If not, a couple of 
chances arc  indicated next May 
and June.
Fam ily  and home interests 
will be governed by generous 
aspects for most of the year 
ahead, but be a lert to iwssible 
tension during August nnd Oc­
tober. Avoid .speculation during 
the sam e two months,
A child Iw n  on" this day will 
be studious, ambitious and will
end of Soptcmbeis also in Dc- have a warm per.sonalily.
EVER HAPPEN TO YOU?
7 'Y
Here’s how lu work It; 
A A R
O A ll .V  C R Y I’T D Q U O T E  ~
A X  V D  I. II
Is I. O N G  F  i :  I. I. D  (V
One letter liimpiy siandri lor aiintlier In Hurt .sample A is u.scd 
for 11.e llnee l.’.s, Y for tint two O’s, etc, SliiKle letter.*, apo.*-
Iii.jlue*. Hie lengtli nnd fnnnation of tho word* are nil hints
tn c h  day tho code letters ai'o dlflercnt.
A C r y p to iir a in  Q n o lu tln n
11 (i .1 L J E J  S P I  Q A K I. /. G Q (.’ I S , 
P T C )  A K I. V V VV (; I T’( N M I T J t! P 
K W T  T l x / .  J .   il G K V V M .1
V esterday’* ('ryploqnute; I'TAKRd/NCL LLAV1:s  U P l ’I.E 
ROOM FOR REASON OR R EFl.lX ’I'lON. HOME'
By Blake
THE COMSPlRATORSSCHEPULE/ 2  PDR VOOR 
t n e  FUTUPE u s e  OF THE / gisfepits \nFPPIM6-
FlKBtRACkTBRS SAVeP 
FfZONV WE. Fo u r t h ...
1  FDR THE BAND 
C O H C B d r - t f o d  
TH ^ Pei* SHOW - 
amp I F O R r n e
FI RSr,PAV OF 
SCHOOL.'.
I** J X
TWI MOM r  TVItWMkXir ^  
IX xm  MOM I AM OONVWĈ  
TMWX AM TMf QOgNTOP 
V MONTI c m i t o i
WONT
apMONO
PONT1  TpO > YOU TMAT I  NAP 
WfARNtAD^ 56CMT»
0 0  W t
TMlWKUNl»tR 
WATWl
VA’VE m  o a i  IReAKFAST. Ksms, 
SHS'S ASFECIAU tXXU VOU WANT 
TOWAKWRTAlKf m S w J













^  A  FELUOVi 
WITH ALUTHOSE
VOU’RE THE BACKBONE 
OFTH6FAMII.V 
AND THE CAPTAIN) /  AM 




A F T E R  A id.,Y ou 'R e THE 







SET UP AND 
SHOW 
A  LITTLE
a m b i t i o n  ?
T IT LE S ^ , 
SHOULD BE ^  
ABLE TO t a k e  
A N AP
WELL.HE LAUGHS UIKe ) 
BIXTYACTALLHER 
JOKBG,..y-
... €HE WANTS TrCET 
RIO O F /





G OT T B E  
SUCH P A I S ?
Tl/
iT'M<5OIN0N O W A N P  FEED




I M er winIGeV, m om s
IVE DID VOUR GQOCEOy
S U R E . 'D u r  v o u  SAID , 
t h a t  k in d  IR R irA tE S
O A D '6 , ,
h a n d s . ' !
W R FD E  DID YOU GET 
THIS BOX OF DISH 
P0WDEK2
' i r '3  A
d id n t t h k v
! I HAVETTi/B'^AND
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Congo Crisis Talks Seen 
For U Thant in Europe
CAST OF FOXY AT DAWSON CITY
' Members of (he cast of Ing the T rail of the '98. ar- Dunn and Ted Greenbalgh.
iF o x y .  which opened in Daw- rive on the Princess lx>uise. Instead of the lights of Broad-
*son City this week as p a rt of Left to right they arc Kit opening night, this
^that city's celebration ark- Smythe, Buzz Ilalliday, Ralph________________________________
cast has the midnight sun.— 
(Canadian Government Travel
B ureau Photo) •
Heath Sorry for Saying 
'Wealth "Like Children'
: LONDON (CP)—A silent Par-i jority vote w hether or not Brit-
•____ e-Krvtilrl n rrT*or» ir\ir» fKf» Tlm.h am en t heard a senior cabinet 
fnlnister apologize for saying, 
Commonwealth countries were 
shaving like children on the 
ammon M arket issue.
' Labor M inister John Hare 
folaerly read a personal state­
m en t approved by Prim e Min­
u te r  M acmillan saying in part: 
i  "I . . . take this opportunity 
6f expressing my deep regret 
|o  any in the Commonwealth 
who may have felt hurt by what 
 ̂ have said.”
1 A few shouts of approval from 
the government side greeted hi? 
^ipology. Parliam ent, following 
an ancient tradition, accepted 
without argum ent the labor 
m in ister’s statem ent.
The expression of reg re t ap­
pears to have ended for the 
tim e  being the controversy that 
billowed up after Hare said in 
a weekend speech to his con­
stituents that Commonwealth 
countries a r e  “behaving in 
some respects like children over 
B rita in’s Common M arket pro­
posals.”
GIVES BACKGROUND
H are said tha t on Saturday 
a t  his constituency meeting he 
w as asked a question which sug­
gested tha t the Commonwealth 
p r i m e  m inisters’ conference 
should itself decide by a ma-
ain should agree to join the Eu­
ropean Economic Community.
“ In making my reply—as has 
been accurately rei>ortcd in the 
press—I drew  on the analogy 
of the Commonwealth as a fatn- 
ily of nations',’’ he added. l
“ I would never wish cither to 
seem patronizing or to say any­
thing wounding to any country 
in the Commonwealth. On re­
flection, it is clear to m e that 
what I said on the spur of the
was an unguarded reflection of 




hi:-.'rct.il V - G e n e ra l  1.11 
T h a n !  < > t  i h e  L n i ' C i l  N a t i . . e n .5 i , s !
IT KJicvSvii li> t.i>lit c .nuc .r l  la'iks: 
till tlie hew  Ciillgu Cilita d.ifUig, 
his 16-day Lu!'o( v a n  tou r .  \ 
CdUg.itcae F o re ign  M in is te r ;  
Ju-atui Kurnt.eiki) ticld a  leugltvy 
cwifetciiCf With T iiant a t  U.N 
lieadi.juiii'let c in  N ew  Y ork Tue.s 
day ,  ie i* ,u!m g ou itie cuiitinued 
ot K a ta n g a  priiviju’e,. 
T han t ,  v.!n» tiew to Euioik; 
W ediif5(ia>, t-s M h c d u t fd  to see- 
P r im e  M in i. ' tc r  M a em il ta n  and  
Pre,-i(tcnt d e  Gaulle ,  i t  apiH’ars  
c e r t a in  th e r e  wilt be  co m m e n t  
cm r e p e a t e d  A frican  c h a rg e s '  
th a t  the  “ coloniali-st’’ jxtwers 
hav e  d i r e c t ly  o r  ind irec t ly  e n ­
c o u ra g e d  co iiper- rich  K a ta n g a ’s 
defiance  of the  ce n tra l  Congo-; 
le.se g o v e rn m e n t  in Leojioldville.  | 
lai.st w e e k 's  co llapse  of th ree- 
rilonlti ti 'd ta lks  th-tweeii Congo­
lese P r e m ie r  C y ii l le  ,\doiitii and 
K a ta n g a n  P  r e s i d  e n t Moi.se 
TstiomtH,* m e a n s  tt iat K a ta n g a  i 
will c'.inliiuie to r e s e rv e  m in e ra l  
revt 'iiues for it.seif.
This  leave.* the  c e n t r a l  gov­
e rn m e n t  in a hand-to -m outh  ‘ fi­
n anc ia l  condition — and  the  UN 
I  in n e a r  - b ank ru |) tcy ,  s ince  Tlie 
'Congo i.s the  world IkkIv's h '‘av- 
iest iKiice - keep ing  oiieration .
T h a n t  r e a c te d  t > th - b reak-  
down of th e  Adoula - T.shombe 
c o n f e r e n c e ‘by p lac ing  the  UN i 
Congo fo rce  — now .standing a t  
12,tKXI m e n  —- on the a le r t  for 
new troul.i!es and  T sh o m b e  coun­
te red  by p ro m is in g  ti -  would be I 
re ad y  for  ren ew ed  talks.
But A doula an d  o th e r  Congo­
lese off ic ia ls  h a v e  sa id  it would 
n eve r  be possib le  to r e ach  
a g r e e m e n t  w i t h  th e  wily 
T.-homlx-, "who would m e re ly  
talk on nnd on. m e an w h ile  m a in ­
ta in ing  h is  independence.
De.spite the  a p p e a ra n c e  of 
n e v e r  - end ing  d ea d lock  in The 
Congo, .some a d v a n c e s  tow ard  
unity  h a v e  b een  m a d e  in the
a t> P> « r e H 1 1 y
t.'ie iccessif-iu tt
l a s t  s i x  i n o a ! , f i  
Aitoula h s j  
-s q  u e 1 c tl e d 
i h f c u ! . s  u l  f o r m e r  \  i c e - p t r - e n u e  r  
. - t n t o i x i e  G ir t a g a  of O i i e n t e  p r o v ­
i n c e  b y  e x i l s i i i !  h im  t o  an  sslend 
i n  ifte Congo f i i v e r .
.ClbeiT Kaluriji. w tw t h r e a t ­
en ed  to  take  &>uih K a sa i  o u t  of 
Tt'ie Congo, now is serving a 
f iv e -yea r  ja i l  t e r m  for h u  p a r t  
111 a m a s s a c re .
B ut the K a ta n g a  bUuation ai> 
j x a r s  n ea r ly  as f a r  f rom  p r a c ­
t ica l  iok i t ion  as t-ver a lthough, 
SIX m o n ths  ago, a ag ree-
Uieiit Was react ied  a t  KiUaia fi^r 
endu'ig! I h e  K atan y a  s t c e s s i t i a  
T ti f ie  is su li a  SCI fci'ale ai'inv 
Ul tfie p iovn ice ,  w hich  has  tm- 
ished th e  second pauitu ig  of its 
own money .
T ihom lie  m a d e  su re  h a  would 
not 111 lwt>ix)*dvitk* for t t i e . 
Ju ly  I o b se rv an ce  of Congolese 
indeivendence — he left the city 
jus t a f te r  the  b reakd ow n  of his 
talks witti Adoula,
He i iu r l led  to Klisala-thviUe to 
p re p a re  for Ju ly  I'i c e rem o n ie s  
to m a r k  the  second y e a r  of K a ­
tanga  n ‘ ’ ind e pe nd c n c e - ’'
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7:30 p.m. Friday, July 6
SPECIALS
Ladies' 2-Piece Dresses
Sleeveless top  with full skirts. Assort­
ed prints. Broken sizes.
Reg. .S.98. Special
VICTORIA (CP) — Liberal 
Foster Isherwood has decided to 
moment could be, and indeed I  give up his fight for a judicial 
has been, interpreted in a sense /ccoun t in Victoria riding, 
that I certainly did not intend.” ! Instead he is looking forward 
Some parliam entarians andita the next election—which he
political o b s e r v e r s ,  how-'f^els-is only a m atter of months
ever, still feel that the . la b o r /w a y —for a chanco to w rest the 
m inister’s weekend statem ent seat from Conservative A. DeB.
McPhillips who beat him by 216 
votes in the June 18 general 
election. ,
Mr. Isherwood w'as turned
down in his bid for a recount 
„  when he applied to County
BERLIN AP) ( r  Court Judge J . B. Clearihue lastliners involved m attem pts to ,
escape through the Berlin wall
were given prison term s from ‘ the decision before B.C. 




W O RK S M E E T IN G
KAMLOOPS (CP)—The Pub­
lic Works Association of British 
Columbia will hold its annual 
meeting here Sept. 26-28.
i'upre e ourt.
M r. Isherwood decided Wed­
nesday to drop the fight.
“ It is quite evident th a t here 
in Victoria, as in the re s t of 
Canada, an opportunity will 
shortly present itself for a 
strong and decisive decisions,” 
he said
BIG HAUL FOR 
AN OLD KlUNK
JERSEY  CITY, N .J. (AP) 
Two workmen renovating re ­
cently sold garages on a quiet 
city street peered into the 
trunk of an old car Tuesday 
and found almost $2,500,000.
Cached with the money dis­
covered in the rea r of a 
dusty, 1947 auto were three 
pistols, ammunition and files 
stolen from the offices of the 
Hudson C o u n t y  prosecutor 
May 9, 1961. Also found was 
quantity of electronics equip­
ment of the type used by 
bookmakers. ,.
FBI agent R. W. Bachman 
said one of the stolen files 
contained m aterial on a po­
lice investigation July ?3. 1951, 
ih which Joseph M oriarity 
was arrested  for bookmaking 
and possession of lottery tick­
ets in Jersey  City. The sec­
ond fUe concerned a Mori- 
arty  associate.
M oriarty, 47. was picked up 
tha t time while riding in a 
1947 Plymouth — the sam e 
m ake of auto in which the 
money w as discovered. The 
gam bler was sentenced to â  
2-to-3 year prison term  last 
M arch 2.
Both the FBI and Jersey  
City jxilico jumped into the 
case, but the FBI got posse.s- 
sion of the money by obtain­
ing a w arran t for its seizure 
because of a $50,000 lien the 
f e d e r a l  government has 
against M oriarty for unpaid 
income taxes.
For Swim or Play
Cotton Suits, clastic shirred back. A s­
sorted plaids.
Sizes 4 - 6X . q q
Reg. 1.98. Now i /  /
Sizes 7 - 1 4 .  i
Reg. 2.59. Now I * / /
5 Gal. (U.S.) Steri Can
For emergency supplies of water, 
detergent, chemicals, etc. Q  Q Q  
Reg. 4.98. Special AJlO
Crest Tooth Paste
Regular .67 size. Crest with r q  
“F luristan” to reduce cavities. /





553  BERNARD AVE.
(Next to Stipcr-Valti)
You Can Clean up to  10 P<^unds of Clothing for 2.00
.lust think —• Drapes, Bedspreads, Suits, Swcater.s, Skirts, Dresses, Jackets, Tics, Snow Suits . . . any thing 
dry-clcanabic, cleaned in 3.S minutes with little or no pressing.
'I n  iiitrn iliu 'c  yo u  to  lliis w oiulcrfiilly  ceonom icu l u u y  o f  D ry  i 'lv iin in g  we litivc un even  g rctile r .saving .  .  .
FRIDAY and SATURDAY, D R Y  C L E A N  up to
JULY 6th and 7tli 1 0  lb s .  for only
s
“ So start eo lK et i ng  your  l oa ds  n o w  tiiui wc' l l  s e e  >ott o n  the  w e e k e n d ”
Dry ( le .mers wil l  Iv  a tt ended anil in i ipeiat joi i  be tween  the hours  of:
9 n.m . - 5 p .m . nnd 7 piin. - 9 ji.m. Dully Siiiiduss 9 n.ni. fo 5 p',m.|
tt AmiVtMRI f*
•It tuMtrt mtncmi ■itwMnwMk
‘k
V fc- • » * !
G ,  » J, i
 ̂ p ap o r
^  divldora provorit 
broakaQo.I
Homespun Bedspread
Table Stitch. Seconds of a line quality, 
size: 76 x 1U6. Pastel colors. A  Q Q  
Limited quantity. Reg. 3.69.
Children's Cord Runners
Broken sizfs in colors of red, green, 
gold, orange. Sizes 9 - 2 ,
Reg. 1.09. Pair
Boys' Sheen Pants
100%  cotton, sturdy tailoring for 
long wear. Colors: loden, black, beige, 
brown in sizes 6 to 16. *i q q  
Special for only I . / #
Lamp Clearance
Table boudoir and tri-litc types in 
various styles arc being cleared out 
to  make way for new stock.
Reg. to 29.95.
Now Vz PRICE
N O T IC E
For Customers' Convenlerfce inland Natural Gas Bills 
can be paid at the Hudson's Bay Company office.
For (he Months of July and August 
we will be open ALL DAY Wednesday.
Phone PO 2-5322 —  Shops Capri 
Store Ilonrs: Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, Saturday, 9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.




A whole pound (16 lip-smacking ouncetl) of Peek 
Frean biacuil goodneat
•  D i g e , f f i v o
•  Shortcake 
® ”Mlco”
o Small Rich Toa
•  Caramol Crunch 
' •  Goldonwoat
All Ihote biacuitt are carefully packed in Peek 
Froan 's "H om e A aaortod" w'ith a  ap ec ia l re- 
c lo tu re  lop th a t keepi the  f re ih n o i i  locked in .
Look for Peek Frean'a 1 lb. "Hom e A aioried" a t 
your tuporm arket.
Poofc Freon has b«on baking  bhci/ifi since the time o f  
young Queen Victoria. Do you wonder nobody bakes 
them as good?
• Moisture res is tan t lin fr 
assures fresltness.
• Easy-to-closo top ,
just fold over an d  fasten 
with tin-tle.
• Freshness locked In 
from first to  last biscuit.
Bc^ed fo perfection, wrapped for protection 
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